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Forward
Land degradation has emerged as a serious problem in Sri Lanka over the last century. Large scale land
degradation in Sri Lanka began with the clearing of the central highlands for plantation crops beginning in
early 18th century. Removal of forest cover and associated soil erosion were the main causes. Subsequently,
as development progressed with increase of population, intensive & inappropriate land use, urbanization
and industrialization resulted in other land degradation processes such as fertility decline, water logging, soil
and water pollution and soil salinity. As land degradation is a major issue in Sri Lanka and considering need
for global partnership for addressing the issue Sri Lanka signed and ratified the United Nations Convention
to Combat Desertification (UNCCD) and became a party to the convention in 1995. The objectives of the
UNCCD are to improve land productivity, to restore (or preserve) land, to establish more efficient water
usage and to introduce sustainable development in the affected areas and finally to improve the living
conditions of those populations affected by drought and desertification.  Since then Sri Lanka closely work
with the UNCCD. The Ministry of Environment and Renewable Energy (M/E&RE) is the National Focal
Point for the UNCCD in Sri Lanka.
The UNCCD works through National Action Programs (NAP) of member countries. Sri Lanka compiled
its NAP in 2002 with the objective of combating land degradation and mitigating impacts of droughts in
the country. However, the implementation of the NAP faced serious challenges such as lack of institutional
arrangements for implementation, lack of coordinated effort, financial limitations, and change of government
priorities. The UNCCD having experienced similar situations in many countries, decided to adopt a 10 year
strategic plan and framework to enhance the implementation of the activities of the convention during the
period 2008-2018. The strategic plan and framework required the country parties to revise and align the
NAPs in line with the 10 year strategy. This document presents the revised and aligned NAP of Sri Lanka
for combatting land degradation and mitigating effects of droughts to be implemented during the period
2015-2024. The document was developed through a series of national workshops and a long consultative
process involving all major stakeholders in land management.  The final document has been validated at a
national workshop involving all stakeholders.
The NAP 2014 is a very comprehensive document which elaborates the land degradation status of the
country in detail. It also has addressed the land degradation issues of all sectors ensuring sustainable
land management in the country. There are 25 programs identified for implementation during the 10 year
period which need collaborative efforts of numerous institutions. In formulating the programs attempt have
been made to achieve synergies among the three UN Conventions namely, United Nations Convention on
Biologcal Diversity (CBD), United Nations Framework Convention to Climete Change (UNFCCC), and
United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD). As there are a range of stakeholders
involved in land management, in order for successful implementation of the NAP, an effective coordination
mechanism is also proposed. Tentative cost estimates for each activity has been included to provide
some idea of financial requirement.  Financing of the implementation of the NAP is a very crucial aspect
for efficacious implementation of the NAP. This was addressed through development of an “Integrated
Financial Strategy” in a separate exercise. The strategy has to go hand in hand with the NAP to achieve the
aim of the NAP.
This document is a product of collaborative work, efforts and contribution by officials of numerous
Ministries, Government and Corporate sector institutions and NGOs. I take this opportunity to thank all the
individuals and institutions who contributed for successful completion of this task.
Secretary
Ministry of Environment and Renewable Energy.
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Executive Summary
1.

United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD) was formed in 1994 with objectives
to combat desertification and land degradation in affected countries. Sri Lanka signed and ratified
the convention and became a party to the convention in 1995.The Ministry of Environment and
Renewable Energy is the National Focal Point (NFP) for the UNCCD in Sri Lanka.

2.

According to the requirement of the Convention, Sri Lanka compiled its National Action Program
(NAP) in 2002 with the objective of combating land degradation and mitigating impacts of droughts
in the country. NAP had identified 23 programs with institutions responsible for implementing
them. However, the implementation of the NAP faced serious challenges due to various reasons and
did not progress as planned.

3.

The UNCCD experienced that though there were many countries, they have compiled NAPs, have
not implemented the NAPs due to various reasons. The Conference of Parties (COP) in its 8th Session
has decided to adopt a 10 year strategic plan and framework to enhance the implementation of the
activities of the convention during the period 2008-2018. Following are the strategic objectives out
lined in the framework.
1. To improve the living conditions of affected people.
2. To improve the conditions of affected ecosystems.
3. To generate global benefits.
4. To mobilize resources to support implementation of the convention.

In order to achieve these strategic objectives, it is expected to meet the following 5 operational objectives.
a. Raising awareness and education- to influence relevant international, national and local actors and
processes to address desertification and drought related issues.
b. Advocacy and policy frame work –to support creation of enabling environment for promotion of
solutions to combat desertification and mitigate impacts of drought.
c. Science, technology and knowledge- to become the global authority on science and technical
knowledge relevant to combat desertification and mitigate impacts of drought.
d. Capacity building – to identify and build capacity of parties engaged in addressing issue of
desertification land degradation and mitigation of impact of drought.
e. Financing and technology transfer- to mobilize national, bilateral and multinational financial and
technological resource and to proper targeting and coordination of them.
The convention has taken a decision to revise and align the NAPs of member countries which have been
developed but failed to successfully implement them in line with the 10-year strategy (Decision 2/COP 9).
4.

The convention has issued a set of guidelines to follow in the process of revision and aligning the
NAPs (ICCD/COP (9)/2/add.1). Following these guidelines, Sri Lanka aligned the activities of
NAP 2002 to address the operational objectives and revised the activities as necessary with the
participation of all stakeholders. The revised and aligned NAP is to be implemented during the 10
year period from 2015 to 2024.

5.

In the process of revising and aligning the NAP, country profile with respect to natural resources
base, policy framework, institutional aspects , efforts of sustainable land management and land
degradation status was critically analyzed and important issues were identified.  

6.

Soil erosion, fertility decline, lowering of soil pH, increase of soil nutrients in soil, soil salinity,
XV

water logging and soil pollution and ground water depletion were identified as the important land
degradation processes in the country. Inappropriate land management in all land use types was
responsible for land degradation. Inadequate soil conservation efforts, over use of agro chemicals,
poor soil fertility management, blocking of drainage ways, deforestation, discharge of toxic materials
to soil, improper garbage disposal, over extraction of ground water, indiscriminate sand mining
in rivers & streams were the main reasons for the land degradation. Low income of the farmers
(poverty), unfavorable land tenancy, pressure for land, weak institutional framework, ignorance of
land users, inappropriate development activities, failure in law enforcement and unfavorable political
interference were identified as the drivers of land degradation. Depletion of water resources, loss
of bio diversity, downstream sedimentation, loss of land productivity, increased cost of production,
water pollution, loss of productive lands and increased poverty are the impact of land degradation.
7.

Based on the above background and facts, a comprehensive action program was developed
to mitigate the land degradation in the country by revising and aligning the NAP 2002 with the
UNCCD 10 year strategy. The program includes a plan for implementation of the program with key
implementing agency/ agencies, performance indicators and preliminary cost estimates for each
activity.

8.

The 25 programs identified for implementation are given below.  These programs have been aligned
to address all four strategic objectives and the five operational objectives of the UNCCD 10 year
strategic plan and framework. The “Mahinda Chintana Vision for the Future”, the national policy
framework of Sri Lanka and the “National Action Plan for Haritha Lanka Program”, the national
platform to launch and promote the process of achieving sustainable development” also have
emphasized the need for arresting land degradation in the country. This need is greatly fulfilled by
these programs.

1- Awareness raising and education of relevant local, national and international stakeholders
on land degradation issues in Sri Lanka
2- Assessment of land related policies, legislations, regulations and institutional framework to
ensure sustainable land management
3- Addressing environmental concerns in economic policies to ensure SLM			
4- Incorporating SLM into poverty reduction programs 			
5- Promotion of integrated management of Upper Watersheds		
6- Rehabilitation of degraded agricultural lands				
7- Management of low-lying lands in the southwest coastal belt
8- Promotion of sustainable agriculture						
9- Integration of Livestock farming into sustainable land management activities
10- Integrated biodiversity conservation for improvement of degraded lands
11- Prevention of forest cover decline								
12- Restoration of degraded forests 						
13- Conservation of natural grasslands					
14- Protection of streams, springs and water spouts				
15- Conservation of reservoir and canal reservations					
16- Promotion of sustainable ground water management			
17- Establishing a drought early warning system				
18- Strengthening of drought adaptation mechanism.				
XVI

19- Disaster risk reduction in vulnerable areas				
20- Prevention of land degradation by development activities and industries
21- Prevention of coastal erosion to reduce loss of land and rehabilitation of degraded coastal
areas								
22- Study of linkages among ecosystem degradation, biophysical factors, socioeconomic
conditions, and cultural norms 				
23- Enhance institutional capacity to address sustainable land management
24- Development of a land resource information system							
25- Development of a knowledge management system

9. Almost all the programs and activities are in line with the present policies of the government. Each

institute is supposed to include the identified programs in to national and sectoral development
programs in order to mainstream them into national development program.

10. Responsibility of coordination of the NAP rests with the M/E&RE. The National Capacity Need

Self-Assessment (NCSA- an exercise required by the UNCCD) exercise has recommended
establishment of a “National high-powered body” to coordinate the activities related to combating
land degradation in the country. The other recommendations relevant to coordination by NCSA are:
1. Formulation of a coordination mechanism between government line agencies and the provincial
councils, 2. Strengthening CEPOMs by establishing environmental cell/ divisions in relevant
ministries and appointing environmental officers to coordinate the NAP.

11. A National Steering Committee (NSC) will be established under the Chairmanship of Secretary

M/E&RE to coordinate the implementation of the NAP and monitoring and evaluation of the
progress. One senior officer from each major stakeholder institutions will become a member of the
NSC. The NSC will be supported by 7 Technical Coordination Committees (TCC) established to
support field implementation of the programs. The TCCs will consist of nominated officers from
institutions responsible for implementation of the programs. There will be coordinator for each
TCC and the TCC coordinator also will be a member of the NSC.

12. The division of Natural Resource in the M/ E&RE will perform the task of the secretariat of UNCCD

for implementing the convention. The facilities and capacity of the division will be enhanced to
perform the coordination and monitoring and evaluation of the NAP. A cadre of officers dedicated
for NAP implementation and UNCCD activities will be appointed.

13. Financial resource allocation is an essential requirement for successful implementation of the

NAP. The M/E&RE as the focal point for UNCCD has developed the Integrated Financial Strategy
(IFS) for Sri Lanka in collaboration with relevant stakeholders in a separate exercise. The derived
IFS outlines achieving four major outcomes for successful financing of the NAP and SLM in the
country. An action plan has been prepared in order to achieve the four outcomes. The outcomes
proposed in the IFS are listed below.

14. 1. Enhanced enabling environment for resource mobilization in the country.
2. Enhanced mobilization of external resources
3. Internal resource mobilization strengthened and rationalized
4. Enhanced mobilization of innovative resources
Meeting these outcomes will guarantee final resources for implementation of the NAP. The activities
proposed in the IFS will be carried out along with the NAP.
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1. Introduction
1.1 Background
The United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED) at the Rio Earth Summit in
1992 recommended the formation of a convention to address the issue of desertification and combat land
degradation in countries experiencing serious droughts, land degradation and desertification. Following
this decision the United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD) was formed in 1994.
The objectives of the UNCCD are to improve land productivity, to restore (or preserve) land, to establish
more efficient water usage and to introduce sustainable development in the affected areas and finally to
improve the living conditions of those populations affected by drought and desertification. The UNCCD
is particularly committed to actively encouraging the participation of local populations to respond to
Government decisions made on desertification issues. The UNCCD seeks to facilitate co-operation between
the different administrative sectors of countries of the North and South while paying particular attention
to the needs of developing countries. As land degradation is a major issue in Sri Lanka and considering
the need for global partnership for addressing the issue, Sri Lanka signed and ratified the convention and
became a party to the convention in 1995. Since then Sri Lanka closely work with the UNCCD. The
Ministry of Environment and Renewable Energy is the National Focal Point for the UNCCD in Sri Lanka.
1.2 National Action Program 2002 for combating land degradation.
The convention works through National Action Programs (NAP) of member countries. Therefore,
preparation of NAP is a requirement by the member countries. According to the convention requirement
Sri Lanka compiled its NAP in 2002 with the objective of combating land degradation and mitigating
impacts of droughts in the country. The NAP had identified 23 programs with institutions responsible for
implementing them. However, the implementation of the NAP faced serious challenges such as lack of
institutional arrangements for implementation, lack of coordinated effort, financial limitations, and change
of government priorities. Despite these challenges some institutions have carried out numerous activities
assigned to them as they were considered as their mandated work within limited financial resources of
the government. In 2010, some of the activities listed in the NAP 2002 were integrated with the national
development program by including them in the Haritha (Green) Lanka program which is the government
program for sustainable development indicating the commitment of the government for combating land
degradation in the country.
1.3 Ten-year strategic plan and framework of UNCCD
Implementation of the NAP is a core activity of the convention and the convention closely monitors the
implementation of NAPs by the parties to the convention. The UNCCD experienced that many countries,
though they have compiled NAPs, have not implemented them due to various reasons. After analyzing the
situation, the Conference of Parties (COP) in its 8th Session has decide to adopt a 10 year strategic plan and
framework to enhance the implementation of the activities of the convention during the period 2008-2018.
Following are the strategic objectives outlined in the framework.
1.
2.
3.
4.

To improve the living conditions of affected people.
To improve the conditions of affected ecosystems.
To generate global benefits.
To mobilize resources to support implementation of the convention.

1

In order to achieve these strategic objectives, it is expected to meet the following 5 operational objectives.
1. Raising awareness and education- to influence relevant international, national and local actors and
processes to address desertification and drought related issues.
2. Advocacy and policy frame work- to support creation of enabling environment for promotion of
solutions to combat desertification and mitigate impacts of drought.
3. Science, technology and knowledge- to become the global authority on science and technical knowledge
relevant to combat desertification and mitigate impacts of drought.
4. Capacity building- to identify and build capacity of parties engaged in addressing issue of desertification,
land degradation and mitigation of impact of drought.
5. Financing and technology transfer- to mobilize national, bilateral and multinational financial and
technological resource and to proper targeting and coordination of them.
The convention has taken a decision to revise and align the NAPs which have been developed by member
countries, but so far failed to successfully implement them in line with the 10-year strategy (Decision 2/
COP 9).
1.4 Revision and aligning of the NAP
The convention has issued a set of guidelines to follow in the process of revision and aligning the NAPs
(ICCD/COP (9)/2/add.1). Following these guidelines, Sri Lanka aligned the activities of the NAP to address
the operational objectives, revised the activities as necessary with the participation of all stakeholders in
agreement with the “Mahinda Chintana Vision for the Future” which is the present policy document that
governs the development of the country. The revised and aligned NAP will be implemented during the 10
year period from 2015 to 2024. This document presents the updated country profile, process of revising and
aligning of the NAP and the revised and aligned NAP for Sri Lanka with cost estimates of the proposed
activities.
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2. Resource Base of Sri Lanka
2.1 Physiography of Sri Lanka
Generally physiography of Sri Lanka is explained by taking the three tier nature of the elevation of the
country. Each tier is referred to as a “peneplain”. Peneplains are considered to have formed from aerial
erosion and uplifts of the surface due to some geological activity. The coastal belt and its surrounding area
extending up to 300 m elevation from MSL is referred to as the Lower peneplain. The area between 300m
to 900m MSL is defined as the Middle peneplain, whilst the highest Peneplain is the area above 900m MSL.
The land forms of these three regions differ greatly.
The lowest peneplain consists of almost flat surface closer to the coast while its topography becomes
undulating towards interior areas. The average slope in this area is 0 – 8%, but the presence of some
occasional isolated hills with steeper gradient disturbs the monotony of this landscape. These hills in the dry
zone are covered with forest while in the wet zone they may be under various cultivated crops. Rain water
is drained off radially outward from them in streams during rainy periods. In the dry zone these streams are
very important from hydrological point of view as they feed the reservoirs built across the streams.
The middle peneplain rises from the inner edge of the lowest peneplain up to an elevation of 900m in a steep
step. The area consists more of a rolling and hilly landscape. The average slope of the landscape is in the
range of 8 – 15% but areas with steeper gradient are also evident occasionally.
The high peneplain rises from 900m elevation in another steep step up to 2000m. This peneplain consists
of very complex system of plateaus, mountain chains, massifs and basins. The central part of the peneplain
falls in average slope category of 15 – 30% while outer skirt falls in the slope category of over 30%.The
middle and highest peneplains forms a mountain mass which is known as the central highlands. The central
highland stretches in the middle of the country in a southwest - northeast direction.
The physiography is one of the very important determinants of the climate of the country. Rainfall
characteristics, temperature, soil and vegetation are all dependent upon physiography of the landscape
while land degradation too is found to be very closely related to physiography. Different land forms and
land systems are identified in each peneplain. In general terms, the lowest peneplain is referred to as the
low country, while middle peneplain and highest peneplain are known respectively as mid country and up
country.
2.2 Climate
By virtue of its geographical location within the tropics between 50 55’to 90 51’ North latitude and between 790
42’ to 810 53’ East longitude, the climate of the island could be characterized as tropical. The topographical
features of the country strongly affect the spatial patterns of winds, seasonal rainfall, temperature, relative
humidity and other climatic elements, particularly during the monsoon seasons.
2.2.1 Rainfall
Rainfall in Sri Lanka has multiple origins. Monsoonal, convectional and expressional rain accounts for a
major share of the annual rainfall. The mean annual rainfall varies from under 900mm in the driest parts
to over 5000 mm in the wettest parts (Fig.1). The driest parts fall in the Southeastern and Northwestern
corners of the country while the wettest parts fall in the western slopes of the central highlands. There is
very unique temporal distribution of rainfall over the year which makes four unique climate seasons in the
country which are described below.
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Fig. 1 Spatial distribution of annual rainfall in Sri Lanka
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(Source: Department of Meteorology)

2.2.2 Climatic Seasons
The Climate of Sri Lanka is dominated by the topographical features as mentioned in section 2.1 and
the Southwest and Northeast monsoons’ regional scale wind regimes. The annual climate of Sri Lanka is
characterized by 4 climate seasons as described below.
2.2.2.1 First Inter-monsoon Season (March - April)
Warm conditions, with thunderstorm-type rain, particularly during afternoon or evening are the typical
weather conditions during this season. The distribution of rainfall during this period shows that the entire
Southwestern sector at the central hills receiving about 250 mm of rainfall, with localized areas on the
Southwestern slopes of the central hills experiencing rainfall in excess of 700 mm. Over most of other parts
of the island, the amount of rainfall varies between 100 and 250 mm, notably with the exception of the
Northern Jaffna Peninsula
2.2.2.2 Southwest -monsoon Season (May - September)
Windy weather during this monsoon eases off the warmth that prevailed during the 1st Inter monsoon season.
Southwest monsoon rains are experienced at any times of the day and night, sometimes intermittently
mainly in the Southwestern part of the country. Amount of rainfall during this season varies from about
100 mm to over 3000 mm. The highest rainfall is received in the mid-elevations of the western slopes of
the central highland. Rainfall decreases rapidly from these maximum regions towards the higher elevation.
The variation towards the Southwestern coastal area is less rapid, with the Southwestern coastal belt
4

experiencing between 1000 mm to 1600 mm of rain during this 5 month long period. Lowest rainfall is
recorded in Northern and Southeastern regions.
2.2.2.3 Second Inter-monsoon Season (October-November)
The rains with thunderstorms, particularly during afternoon or evening, are the typical climate during this
season. But unlike in the first Inter-monsoon season, the influence of weather system like depression and
cyclones in the Bay of Bengal is common during the second Inter-monsoon season. Under such conditions,
the whole country experiences strong winds with wide spread rain, sometimes leading to floods and
landslides. The second Inter-monsoon period of October – November is the period with the most evenly
balanced distribution of rainfall over Sri Lanka. Almost the entire island receives in excess of 400 mm of
rain during this season, with the Southwestern slops receiving higher rainfall in the range 750mm to 1200
mm.
2.2.2.4 Northeast -monsoon Season (December - February)
The dry and cold wind blowing from the Indian land-mass will establish a comparatively cool, but dry
weather over many parts making the surrounding pleasant and comfortable weather except for some rather
cold morning hours. Cloud-free skies provide days full of sunshine and pleasant and cool night. During this
period, the highest rainfall figures are recorded in the Northeastern slopes of the central hills and the Eastern
slopes of the Knuckles/Rangala range.
2.2.3 Temperature
Regional differences observed in air temperature over Sri Lanka are mainly governed by the altitude. The mean
monthly temperatures differ slightly depending on the seasonal movement of the sun with some modified
influence caused by rainfall. The mean annual temperature in Sri Lanka remains largely homogeneous in
the low lands and rapidly decreases towards the highlands. In the lowlands, up to an altitude of 100 to 150
m, the mean annual temperature varies between 26.5 0C to 28.5 0C with an annual mean temperature of
27.5 0C. In the central highlands, the temperature falls quickly as the altitude increases. The mean annual
temperature of Nuwaraeliya, located at an altitude of 1800 m is 15.9 0C. The coldest month with respect to
mean monthly temperature in the island is generally January, and the warmest months are April and August.
2.2.4 Humidity
Humidity is typically higher in the southwest and mountainous areas and depends on the seasonal rainfall.
At Colombo, for example, daytime humidity remains above 70 percent year round rising to almost 90
percent during the monsoon season in June. Anuradhapura experiences a daytime low of 60 percent during
the inter-monsoonal month of March, but a high value of 79 percent during November and December rainy
months. In the highlands, daytime humidity usually ranges between 70 and 80 percent.
2.2.5 Climatic and agro-ecological zones
Depending on the total annual rainfall, the island has been divided into 3 climatic zones namely Wet zone,
Intermediate zone and the Dry zone (Fig.2). The Wet zone is the area which receives mean annual rainfall of
above 2500mm. The Intermediate zone receives mean annual rainfall of 1750-2500 mm. The mean annual
rainfall of the Dry zone is below 1750 mm. The temporal variation of the rainfall over the island is very
prominent so that two distinct rainfall patterns are evident. In most parts of the country the rainfall within
the year shows a bimodal pattern while in the rest of the area an uni-modal distribution pattern is evident.
The bimodal distribution pattern shows two rainy periods and two dry periods within the year. One dry
period falls during February to March while the other falls during July to September.
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Based on the three climate zones and three elevation (to represent the temperature) classes namely, up
country (>900m), mid country (300-900m) and low country (<300m), 7 agro-climatic zones have been
delineated in the country (Department of Agriculture, 1979). They are: Dry zone Low country (DL), Wet
zone Low country (WL) Intermediate zone Low country (IL), Wet zone Mid country (WM), Wet zone Up
country (WU), Intermediate zone Mid country(IM) and Intermediate zone Up country(IU). These 7 agroclimatic zones have been further delineated into 46 agro-ecological zones based on the rainfall distribution
within the year (Fig.3). This map is the basis for crop selection and management in different areas and it is
widely used in development work of the country.
		

Fig. 2. Three major climatic zones of Sri Lanka.

		

(Source: NRMC / DOA)

2.3 Soils of Sri Lanka
There is a great variability of the characteristics of soils over the country. The characteristics depend mainly
on the climatic zone, terrain and the landscape. Soils of Sri Lanka have been classified in to 23 great groups
and they have been mapped (Annex 1). These great groups are shown
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Fig. 3 : Agro-ecological map of Sri Lanka

(Source: NRMC / DOA )
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In the Table1.  Soil Science Society of Sri Lanka has characterized and classified Sri Lankan soils according
to soil taxonomy and has described soils at series level in great detail. Soil maps have also been published.
Bench mark sites for each of these soil series have been established with their geographical coordinates for
long term monitoring of soil characteristics (Mapa et al; 1999, 2005, 2010). The risks and limitations of
these soils have been well documented. Early research on soils of Sri Lanka has focused much attention on
soil erosion and characteristic such as soil erodibility and tolerable limits of erosion have been determined.
Tolerable soil erosion limits for major soil orders are given in the Table 2. Some soil characteristics of8great
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2.4 Land and Land use
(Source: Krishnarajah, 1984)
2.4 Land and Land use
The total land area of Sri Lanka is 6.56 million ha. About 4.6 % of this area is covered by water bodies.
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Among the plantation crops the land extents under tea and rubber plantations have been decreased since
1956. It is these lands that have become sparsely used lands. There is nearly 2% increase of mixed and pe
rennial crop lands and 1% increase in the coconut plantations.
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Fig.4: Change of land :man ratio in Sri Lanka over time
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Table:3 Land use types and extents in Sri Lanka in 1956, 1988 and 2007

Table:3 Land use types and
extents in Sri1988
Lanka
in 1956, 2007
1988extent
and 2007
1956 extent
extent
Main land
use type

Main land

Urban
use type
Lands

Urban
Lands

Sub land use
types

ha

Sub land use

Built Up Land
types 19534.00
Non Agricultural
Sub total

19534.00

Built Up Land
Homesteads
586320.00
Non Agricultural

Tea
257478.00
RubberSub total 227377.00
Coconut
250468.00
Mixed &
90029.00
Perennial
crops
Homesteads
Paddy
510687.00
Tea
Agricultural
Sugarcane
279.00
Rubber
Sparsely
Used
Land
1008183.00
Crop Land
Coconut
Other Crop Land
4312.00
Mixed
&
Sub total
2935133.00

Agricultural
Land

Forest
Lands

Perennial crops
Dense Forest
1656777.00
Paddy
Open Forest
1222576.00
Sugarcane 20565.00
Forest Plantations
Scrubs
100857.00
Sparsely Used
Grasslands
324886.00
Crop Land
Other Crop Land
Sub total

%

ha

%

%

ha

1956 extent
1988 extent
22640.00 %
0.40
31000.00
0.50 %
ha
ha
0.30
6580.00
0.10
5620.00
0.10
0.30

29220.00

0.50

9.00
781280.00
19534.00
4.00
201860.00
3.50
199030.00
19534.00
3.80
300040.00

11.90
0.30

1.40

586320.00
7.80
801616.00
257478.00
0.00
13900.00
227377.00
15.40 1287562.00
250468.00

101270.00

0.10
45.00

61660.00
3748218.00

9.00
12.20
4.00
0.20
3.50
19.60
3.80

90029.00

1.40

25.20 1252704.00
510687.00
18.60
424674.00
0.30 279.00
82788.00
1.50
502406.00
1008183.00
4.90
91180.00

7.80
6.50
0.00
1.30

4312.00
2935133.00
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3.10
3.00
0.30
4.60
1.50

36620.00

0.60

22640.00
0.40
1028600.00
6580.0015.70 0.10
189800.00
2.90
183200.00
29220.00 2.80
313700.00
4.80

0.50

164325.00

2.50

0.90
57.00

76800.00
4253757.00

1.20
65.00

19.10

7.70
15.40
1.40

1123700.00
17.10
801616.00
12.20
403975.00
6.20
13900.00 1.30 0.20
86900.00
138600.00
2.10
1287562.00
90600.00
1.4019.60

0.10
45.00

61660.00
3748218.00

781280.00 11.90
844000.00
12.90
201860.00
3.10
13800.00
0.20
199030.00
3.00
1439532.00
22.00
300040.00
4.60
101270.00

1.50

0.90
57.00

Forest
Lands
Water
Barren
Land

Mangroves /
Marsh
Sub total

Total

11
32787.00

0.50

61810.00

0.90

43480.00

0.70

3358448.00

51.00

2415562.00

36.90

1887255.00

28.80

204738.00

3.10

290530.00

4.40

303068.00

4.60

43147.00

0.70

77470.00

1.20

80300.00

1.20

6561000.00 100.00

6561000.00 100.00

6561000.00 100.00

(Source
LandUse
Use& Policy
Department.Ministry
MinistryofofLands
Landsand
andLand
LandDevelopment
Development)
Source : :Land
Policy Planning Department.
for 2007
2007 in
in this
thistable
tablehas
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usingdata
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different
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field
work.  
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different
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of the
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under
natural
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cover
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1840s. Clearing of huge extent of lands for tea, rubber and coconut plantations by the British
Clearing
of huge extent of lands for tea, rubber and coconut plantations by the British administration reduced
administration reduced the forest cover to 70% by the year1900. This resulted in deforestation of central
the forest cover to 70% by the year1900. This resulted in deforestation of central highlands at an alarming
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Lowland, Moist Monsoon, Dry Monsoon, Riverine and Mangrove forest (Annex 3). These forest
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forests
make specific ecosystems with very high biodiversity. Encroachment of forests, high demand for forests for
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frequentfires
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activities
andand
spread
of of
invasive
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for maintenance of the forest cover of the country. State owns almost all the forest lands of the country.
maintenance of the forest cover of the country. State owns almost all the forest lands of the country. The FD
The FD and the DWC control the majority of the forest lands of the country while SPC and LRC are
and the DWC control the majority of the forest lands of the country while SPC and LRC are responsible
responsible for about 5%.
for about 5%.
Table 4: Estimated extents of forest cover by forest class and by district in 2010
Table 4: Estimated extents of forest cover by forest class and by district in 2010
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Total
Open
land
Percentage
Dense
and
area of
District
Mangrove Savannah
Total
of district
forest
sparse
the
land area
forest
district
(ha)
Dry zone districts
Ampara
441500
115782
31744
618
2965 151109
34.20
Anuradhapura
717900
173317
85006
0
0 258393
36.00
Badulla
286100
24522
28086
0
16240
68848
24.10
Batticaloa
285400
23436
24960
2071
0
50467
17.70
Hambanthota
260900
32290
24912
692
0
57894
22.20
Jaffna
102500
1383
959
2505
0
4847
4.70
Killinochchi
127900
31292
4883
1885
0
38060
29.80
Kurunegala
481600
7873
13845
0
0
21718
4.50
11
Mannar
199600
106958
17799
1351
0 126108
63.20
Moneragala
563900
141329
37828
0
45535 224692
39.80

Batticaloa
285400
Hambanthota
260900
Jaffna
102500
Killinochchi
127900
Kurunegala
481600
Mannar
199600
Moneragala
563900
Mullathivu
261700
Pollonnaruwa
329300
Puttalam
307200
Trincomalee
272700
Vavuniya
196700
Sub total
4834900
Wet zone districts
Colombo
69900
Galle
165200
Gampaha
138700
Kalutara
159800
Kandy
194000
Kegalle
169300
Matale
199300
Matara
128300
Ratnapura
327500
Sub total
1552000

23436
32290
1383
31292
7873
106958
141329
155403
97491
58283
107960
104385
1181704

24960
24912
959
4883
13845
17799
37828
14978
37310
23937
16319
18435
381001

2071
692
2505
1885
0
1351
0
1041
0
1958
2395
0
14516

1736
19466
340
15752
28022
12872
60711
19259
58317
216475

276
1438
1257
1760
9413
2576
11797
696
13548
42761

0
406
634
75
0
0
0
39
0
1154

Total

1398179

423762

15670

6386900

0
50467
0
57894
0
4847
0
38060
0
21718
0 126108
45535 224692
0 171422
0 134801
0
84178
0 126674
0 122820
64740 1642031
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3304
3304

17.70
22.20
4.70
29.80
4.50
63.20
39.80
65.50
40.90
27.40
46.50
62.40
33.96

2012
21310
2231
17575
37435
15448
72508
19994
75169
263682

2.90
12.90
1.60
11.00
19.30
9.10
36.40
15.60
23.00
16.99

68044 1905713

29.84

(Source: Forest Department)
2.6 Biodiversity
2.6
Sri Biodiversity
Lanka is recognized as a biodiversity hotspot of global importance. Its diverse climate and
topographical conditions have given rise to many ecosystems. These ecosystems are the basis for this rich
Sri
Lankadiversity
is recognized
biodiversity
of global
importance.
andland
topographical
species
whichasisabelieved
to behotspot
the highest
in Asia
in terms Its
of diverse
diversityclimate
per unit
area. Much
conditions
haveare
given
rise to many
ecosystems.
ecosystems
are theamphibians,
basis for thisreptiles
rich species
diversity
of the species
endemic.
This is
especiallyThese
relevant
for mammals,
and flowering
which
is
believed
to
be
the
highest
in
Asia
in
terms
of
diversity
per
unit
land
area.
Much
of
the
species
are
plants. The endemic species are distributed in a wide range of ecosystems which can be broadly
endemic.
Thisinto
is especially
relevantaquatic,
for mammals,
and The
flowering
plants.
The endemicin
categorized
forest, grassland,
coastal,amphibians,
marine andreptiles
cultivated.
diversity
of ecosystems
species
are distributed
in ainwide
range
of ecosystems
can
be broadly
the country
has resulted
a host
of habitats,
whichwhich
contain
high
genetic categorized
diversity. into forest, grassland,
aquatic, coastal, marine and cultivated. The diversity of ecosystems in the country has resulted in a host of
habitats, which contain high genetic diversity.
An important feature of the species diversity in Sri Lanka is its high degree of endemism both in flora and
fauna. In the case of flora, the endemism is observed in several taxonomic groups. Twenty three percent
of the flowering plants are endemic and most of them are confined to the wet evergreen and wet montane
forests of the central and southwestern part of the country.
The fauna of Sri Lanka is as diverse as the flora. While sharing common features with the neighboring
subcontinent, the fauna exhibits very high endemism among the less mobile groups. For endemic species,
the distribution patterns are similar to the flora. The wet zone has many endemic species than the dry zone.
Land degradation severely threatens the biodiversity of the country and has resulted in loss of diversity.
Deforestation, pollution, indiscriminate use of agrochemicals, soil erosion, frequent floods & droughts are
attributed for the loss. Biodiversity Secretariat (BDS) established under the UN Convention for biodiversity
in the Ministry of Environment and Renewable Energy carry out the biodiversity conservation activities
in the country. In 2012 the BDS published the National Red List 2012 of Sri Lanka which elaborates the
conservation status of fauna and flora of the country.
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Bulbophyllum petiolare

Ceylonthelpusa durrelli

Bhilautus cavirostris

Puntius srilankensis
Rich biodivercity of Sri Lanka

2.7 Water resources
Sri Lanka is endowed with very high rainfall which is the primary water source of the country. Annual
average rainfall over the country is 1940mm which is equivalent to 132,000 million cubic meters (MCM)
of water. Part of the rain water infiltrate in to the soil and enter into ground water aquifers.  Another part
is stored in the reservoirs while considerable amount flows to the ocean through 103 rivers and streams
which are drained from different catchments of the country. The estimated runoff: rainfall ratio is 40.5%.
Reservoirs are built to retain part of the runoff. These reservoirs are multipurpose and provide services such
as irrigation, domestic water, hydroelectricity power and fresh water fishery. The reservoirs also contribute
to ecological services such as ground water recharge, maintenance of aquatic ecosystems and biodiversity.
There are ancient reservoirs known as “tanks”. The tanks are categorized in to 3 groups namely minor
tanks (command area < 80 ha), medium tanks (command area 80-1000 ha) and major tanks( command
area>1000ha). There are very large modern reservoirs built during the last 6 decades. Most of them have
an added feature of hydropower generation. The storage capacity of these reservoirs are 375, 2425 and 5720
MCM respectively for medium tanks, major tanks and modern reservoirs. The total storage capacities of
minor tanks are not known but there are over 7600 tanks in operation in the country.
Ground water is also an important water resource of the country and widely used for domestic purpose
using wells. It has some limited use for irrigation and industries. Most of the ground water is found in
shallow aquifers and deep ground water aquifers are confined to a limited area in the northwestern part of
the country. There are also many natural springs scattered around the country which help meet the domestic
water needs of the people.
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Watersheds play a vital role in sustaining the water resources of the country. The watersheds are in habituated
by people and are used for multiple purposes there by degrading the quality of them as watersheds. The
situation has been worsened by spatial and temporal changes of rainfall characteristics such as amount,
distribution and intensity due to climate change effects. At present, despite the fact that Sri Lanka is blessed
with plentiful of water, regular water shortages have impacted seriously on development activities in the
country. There is very wide temporal and spatial variation in water availability. The problem is aggravated
by quality deterioration and degradation of watersheds due to mismanagement of lands. Both surface and
ground water has been subjected to this fate. It is reported that the ground water in areas such as Kapitiya
and Jaffna are highly polluted due to contamination by agro-chemicals. Studies have shown that water
use efficiencies are low in all sectors. Increase of water use efficiencies is an urgent requirement in order to
meet the future water demands by all sectors.
2.8 Climate Change
Being an island having tropical climate pattern, Sri Lanka is highly vulnerable to climate change impacts.
Extreme weather events such as high intensity rainfall followed by flash floods and landslides and extended
dry periods resulting in water scarcity are now becoming common occurrences in Sri Lanka. Recent analysis
of long term climatic data have shown that the maximum and minimum temperatures in Sri Lanka have
clearly been increasing in all the metrological stations of the country, with the highest annual increase of
the minimum temperature being about 0.0247°C at Nuwara Eliya. Analysis of annual rainfall figures has
revealed that, though the total annual rainfall received in the country is not showing significant changes
over the last five decades, significant seasonal variation has been observed in most parts of the country
resulting in increased occurrence of floods and droughts. These   adverse changes in the weather pattern
of the country are likely to impact adversely on the socio-economic activities in the country and influence
the land degradation processes badly. Floods and droughts are common incidents resulting from climate
change. These incidents are directly responsible for land degradation through soil erosion, biodiversity
loss, depletion of soil moisture and water logging etc. Therefore, urgent action is necessary to take adaptive
measures to face the adverse impacts of climate change. While taking adaptive measures, Sri Lanka will
actively involve in the global efforts to minimize the greenhouse gas emissions within the framework
of sustainable development and principles elaborated in the United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change (UNFCCC) and its Kyoto Protocol (KP). Climate Change Secretariat established in the
Ministry of Environment and Renewable Energy addresses the climate change issue of the country and much
progress has been achieved in assessing the vulnerability, developing adaptation strategies, technological
need assessment and awareness raising. In 2012, Sri Lanka has introduced the National Climate Change
Policy with the aim of instigating the adaptation to and mitigation of climate change impacts within the
frame work of sustainable development.
Increased occurrence of extreme rainfall events due to climate change has become a common feature of the
climate of Sri Lanka during recent decades leading to frequent droughts and floods. High intensity rains
and subsequent floods cause severe soil erosion, siltation of water bodies, wetlands & agricultural lands,
water logging in low-lying areas and loss of biodiversity. Frequent droughts may deplete water resources in
drought prone areas leading to loss of vegetation.
2.9 Droughts in Sri Lanka
Drought indicates dry situation caused by lack of water, which occurs when rainfall fails or become lower
than the normal for extended period of time associated with high temperatures, fast winds and low relative
humidity. Drought incidents are very common in Sri Lanka. Recent time series analysis of drought incidence
in Sri Lanka shows that each year drought is experienced in some part of the country at varying degree of
intensity. Droughts can occur in any month of the year but highest occurrences have been noticed in August
while lowest occurrences are evident in December. January, February and March are also subjected to
droughts frequently.
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Spatially, drought can occur in any part of the country while Hambanthota district faces droughts frequently.
Moneragala, Kurunegala, Ampara and Puttalam districts experience the next highest drought incidents.
Incidents of drought have been low in Colombo, Gampaha, Galle, Baticcaloa, Mannar and Mulativu
districts. The impacts of drought can be very severe depending on the degree and duration of the drought.
Crop damage, water shortage, loss of livelihood, food shortage, spread of diseases and land degradation are
common impacts of the droughts experienced by the people in affected areas. Often people sell or mortgage
their property to cope up with the droughts. In such situations it takes several years for affected people to
recover from the repercussions. Most of the droughts remain for short periods and proper management of
water will help to cope up with them.

Dried up reservoir due to prolonged drought
2.10 Floods
Major floods in Sri Lanka are associated with the two monsoons. Western, Southern and Sabaragamuwa
provinces are vulnerable to floods frequently during the Southwest monsoon season (May-September).
During the Northeast monsoon (December-February) the eastern, northern and north-central provinces are
prone to flooding. Rivers along the western slopes of the central highlands namely Kalu Ganga and Kelani
Ganga cause floods in the lower flood plains in particular during these periods. Major rivers namely Kelani,
Gin, Kalu, Nilwala and Mahaweli are generally vulnerable to floods. Heavy rainfall and runoff of large
volume of water from the catchment areas of rivers contributes to the flood. Deforestation, improper land
use and land management, haphazard development activities are the major factors responsible for floods
in Sri Lanka. Blocking of natural drainage ways, filling of low-lying lands, insufficient drainage facilities
make floods in the urban areas during high intensity rains. The flooding incidents have been on the increase
since recent times. This increase can be attributed to increase of high intensity rains probably due to effect
of climate change. Floods contribute to land degradation by causing severe soil erosion and by depositing
sand and silt in low-lying areas, wetland and agricultural lands.
2.11 Population and demography
Population of Sri Lanka was about 20,328,000 in 2012. The population growth rate was 1.0%. About
29% of the population lives in the western province while central province is the next populace province
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Population of Sri Lanka was about 20,328,000 in 2012. The population growth rate was 1.0%. About 29%
of the population lives in the western province while central province is the next populace province (Table
5). The
central province occupies 12.63 % of the population. The next highest populace provinces are the
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Table
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distribution
provincesininSri
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Lanka 2012
Province
Western
Central
Southern
North western
Eastern
Sabaragamuwa
Uva
North central
Northern
Total
		

Population
(Number)’000
5836
2568
2473
2378
1558
1925
1265
1264
1062
20328

Percentage
28.71
12.63
12.17
11.7
7.66
9.47
6.22
6.21
5.22
100

(Source: Department of Census & Statistics)

2.12 Poverty Status
The poverty level is measured by Head Count Ratio (HCR) which presents the total number of persons live
under the poverty line as a percentage of the total population. The value of the Official Poverty Line (OPL)
of Sri Lanka was Rs. 3,028 of real total expenditure per person per month for the 2009/10 survey period.
The status of poverty in Sri Lanka over the recent past has gradually decreased as shown in the Table 6.
Information in Table 5 shows that the HCR in urban sector is the lowest and estate sector is the highest
while in rural sector it remained in-between of these two sectors since 2002. The HCR of Sri Lanka has
declined from 28.8 percent in 1995/96 to as low as 8.9 in 2009/10. The drop of poverty at national level
is attributed to the sharp drop in rural and estate sector poverty as seen over the years. Further, the data
indicates a two third fall in poverty in the estate sector. This fall is attributed to drop in relative prices of
food items and increase of employment opportunities and wages in the estate sector.
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2.12 Poverty Status
		
Fig. 5. Population density by districts in Sri Lanka
The poverty level is measured by Head Count Ratio (HCR) which presents the total number of persons
live under the poverty line as a percentage of the total population. The value of the official poverty line
(OPL) of Sri Lanka was Rs. 3,028 of real total expenditure per person per month for the 2009/10 survey
period. The status of poverty in Sri Lanka over the recent past has gradually decreased as shown in the
Table 6. Information in Table 5 shows that the HCR in urban sector is the lowest and estate sector is the
highest while in rural sector it remained in-between of these two sectors since 2002. The HCR of Sri
Lanka has declined from 28.8 percent in 1995/96 to as low as 8.9 in 2009/10. The drop of poverty at
national level is attributed to the sharp drop in rural and estate sector poverty as seen over the years.
Further, the data indicates a two third fall in poverty in the estate sector. This fall is attributed to drop in
relative prices of food items and increase of employment opportunities and wages in the estate sector.
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Table 6: Poverty Head Count Ratio by sectors – Survey periods 1990/91 – 2009/10
6: Poverty
Head and
Count
Ratio by sectors – Survey periods 1990/91 – 2009/10
(Source:Table
Department
of Census
statistics)
Sector
Sri Lanka
Urban
Rural
Estate
		

Survey period and poverty Head Count
Ratio (%)
1990/91 1995/96
2002
2006/07 2009/10
26.1
28.8
22.7
15.2
8.9
16.3
14
7.9
6.7
5.3
29.5
30.9
24.7
15.7
9.4
20.5
38.4
30
32
11.4

(Source: Department of Census and Statistics)

The district data reveal that there is a huge regional disparity in the incidence of poverty (Table 7). The
HCR varied among the districts between 2.3 (Vavuniya) and 20.3 (Batticaloa) in 2009/10 period. The
highly urbanized districts namely Colombo and Gampaha show the lowest HCR. Batticaloa and Jaffna
districts show the highest value. While it is true that in all districts (apart from those in the northern and
Eastern provinces) incidence of poverty have been halved by the year 2009/10 compared 2002/03, the
disparity between the districts suggests that income inequality still persists. Effective policies may have to
be formulated to reduce these inequalities further in order to uplift the living conditions of the rural poor.
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Table 7: Poverty Head Count Ratio by districts during periods 1990/91 – 200
(Source: Department of Census & Statistics)

Table 7: Poverty Head Count Ratio by districts during periods 1990/91 – 2009/10

District

1990/91 1995/96 2002/03 2006/07
ww

2009/10

% Reduction
since 1995/96

ww

Colombo
Gampaha
Kalutara
Kandy
Matale
Nuwara-eliya
Galle
Matara
Hambantota
Puttalam

16.2
14.7
32.3
35.9
28.7
20.1
29.7
29.2
32.4
22.3

12.0
14.1
29.5
36.7
41.9
32.1
31.6
35.0
31.0
31.1

6.4
10.7
20.0
24.9
29.6
22.6
25.8
27.5
32.2
31.3

5.4
8.7
13.0
17.0
18.9
33.8
13.7
14.7
12.7
13.1

3.6
3.9
6.0
10.3
11.5
7.6
10.3
11.2
6.9
10.5

70.0
72.3
79.7
71.9
72.6
76.3
67.4
68.0
77.7
66.2

Anuradhapura
Polonnaruwa
Badulla
Moneragala
Ratnapura
Jaffna
Vavuniya
Batticaloa
Ampara
Trincomalee

24.4
24.9
31.0
33.7
30.8
n.a
n.a
n.a
n.a
n.a

27.0
20.1
41.0
56.2
46.4
n.a
n.a
n.a
n.a

20.4
23.7
37.3
37.2
34.4
n.a
n.a
n.a
n.a

14.9
12.7
23.7
33.2
26.6
n.a
n.a
n.a
10.9

5.7
5.8
13.3
14.5
10.5
16.1
2.3
20.3
11.8

78.9
71.1
67.6
74.2
77.4

n.a. = data not available

(Source: Department of Census and Statistics)

In 2002 the Department of Census and Statistics reported the poorest 10 DS divisions in the country as
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disasters such as floods and droughts affecting the land productivity. Further

located in very remote areas where infrastructure is poor and lands are subjected
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3. Land Degradation
3.1 Degradation processes
The definition of “land degradation” as given in article 1 of the UNCCD is the reduction or loss, in arid,
semi-arid and dry sub-arid areas, of the biological or economic productivity and complexity of rain fed
cropland, irrigated cropland, or range, pasture, forest and woodlands resulting from land use or from a
process or combination of processes, including processes arising from human activities and habitation
patterns, such as:
(i) Soil erosion caused by wind and/or water,
(ii) Deterioration of the physical, chemical and biological or economic properties of soil, and
(iii) Long-term loss of natural vegetation.
In simple terms the land degradation means the lowering of productive capacity of the land temporarily or
permanently through natural phenomena or through human interference. The capacity of the land depends
on many complex processes of physical, chemical and biological nature. The land comprises of many
ecosystems. These ecosystems have specific functions which are very vital for the sustenance of the land
productivity. These ecosystem functions are affected by natural processes or human activities causing
degradation of lands. Nayakekorala in 1998 identified 12 processes of soil degradation in the country which
are associated with land degradation. These processes are listed below.
1. Soil erosion: Loss of surface soil by water and wind. In Sri Lanka wind erosion is not very se
vere. Soil erosion is a natural phenomenon. This process is accelerated by human activities. All
lands are subjected to soil erosion at varying levels in the country.
2. Fertility decline: Net decrease in available plant nutrients and organic matter content in the
soil. This results from soil erosion and continuous crop cultivation without application of proper
nutrient management practices.
3. Dystrification: Lowering of soil pH by increasing acidic compounds in the soil. Acidic
compounds in soil increases when basic compounds are leached out and acidic compounds are
continuously added. This is a problem in vegetable and tea lands in up country areas.
4. Eutophication: Net increase in plant nutrients in the soil making imbalances among various
types of nutrients affecting plant uptake. This happens due to improper fertilizer application by
the farmers. This is a common incidence in many vegetable farms.
5. Salinization /Alkalization: This takes place due to net increase in salts/sodium content in the
soil. Blocking of drainage ways, raising of water table closer to the soil surface This happens in
the irrigation schemes in the dry zone and coastal irrigation schemes in the wet zone. Sea water
intrusion through rivers also makes some low-lying paddy lands saline.
6. Sealing and crusting of soil: Clogging of pores in soil surface with fine soil particles making a
thin impermeable soil layer which hinders air movement in soil. This is an incidence in Alfisols
in the dry zone but not a serious problem.
7. Compaction: Deterioration of soil structure and formation of dense soil layers due to constant
trampling by animals and running of heavy machinery. This problem is experienced in paddy
fields in some dry zone areas and tea plantations.
8. Water logging:
Net increase in soil pores filled with water. This situation develops due to poor drainage in lowlying areas.
9. Soil subsidence: Lowering of the surface level due to oxidation of organic materials in the
soils. This happens in soils with high organic matter such as Histosols (Bog soils) when they
are drained. Not very common incidence in Sri Lanka .
10. Aridification: Net decrease in soil moisture content due to increase of overland flow of rain
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water due to various human activities and reduction of infiltration.
11. Pollution: Addition of toxic materials to the soil makes the soils polluted. Pollutants are added
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to soil by improper discharge of factory effluents and disposal of garbage.
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Lanka Sri Lanka
Degradation process
1

Soil erosion

2

Fertility decline

Human activities leading to
degradation
Inappropriate agricultural practices
In appropriate land management (in
all development activities including
mining activities)
Inadequate soil conservation efforts
Deforestation
Forest fires
Inappropriate agricultural practices
Non/ under use of fertilizer
recommendations
Inadequate use of organic
20 matter
Indiscriminate use of herbicides
Poor soil conservation measures

Root causes
Ignorance of land users
Unfavorable land tenancy conditions
Low farm income (poverty)
Pressure for land
20
Unfavorable political environment
Weak institutional framework
Weak low enforcement efforts
Incompatible policies
Ignorance of land users
Low farm income (poverty)
Subsistence farming

Deforestation
Forest fires
2

Fertility decline

3

Increase of soil acidity
(Distrification)

4
5

Build-up of plant
nutrients in soil
(Eutrophication)
Salinity & alkalinity

6

Soil compaction

7

Water logging ( in the
Western province and
southwestern coastal
area)
Pollution of soil and
surface water

8

9

Pollution of ground
water

10

Loss of productive lands

Inappropriate agricultural practices
Non/ under use of fertilizer
recommendations
Inadequate use of organic matter
Indiscriminate use of herbicides
Poor soil conservation measures
Drainage of soil (Acid sulfate soils)
Continuous application of nitrogen
fertilizers
Over application of fertilizers
Application of imbalanced fertilizer
mixtures
Blocking of natural drainage ways
Lack of facilities for drainage (in
irrigation project in the dry zone)
Over irrigation ( in some irrigation
projects)
Sand mining in rivers (sea water
back flow in to fields)in the wet
zone)
Over extraction of ground water(sea
water intrusion in to wells)
Continuous ploughing using heavy
machinery and continuous trampling
Blocking of natural drainage ways
Lack of maintenance of drainage
ways.
Discharge of toxic material in to
lands
Excessive use of agro chemicals
Improper garbage disposal
Over application and misuse of
agrochemicals
Over irrigation
Improper garbage disposal
Landslides due to inappropriate land
use
Conversion of agricultural lands for
other uses
Mining activities
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Weak institutional framework
Weak low enforcement efforts
Incompatible policies
Ignorance of land users
Low farm income (poverty)
Subsistence farming

20

Development activities
Ignorance of land users
Ignorance of land users
Ignorance of land users
Shortage of irrigation water
Failure in law enforcement
Lack of livelihood opportunities
Lack of control system

Ignorance of land users
Haphazard land development
Lack of environmental concerns
Unfavorable political environment
Weak institutional framework
Failure of law enforcement
Lack of environmental concerns
Ignorance of land users
Unfavorable political environment
Weak institutional framework
Ignorance of land users
Lack of proper technology
Haphazard/ inappropriate
development

3.3 Poverty and Land degradation
Poverty and land degradation are interrelated. Poverty plays both cause and effect roles in land degradation.
Poverty leads to land degradation and land degradation leads to poverty. There is a vicious cycle taking
place among poor people living on income generated mainly through agricultural land use. In Sri Lanka in
2006, the percentage of population below Official Poverty Line (OPL) remained at 15.2% as shown above.
It was as high as 32% in the estate sector while in the rural sector it remained at 15.7%. The poor people in
rural and estate sectors mostly depend on income from lands own by them or from common lands. Some
people engage in activities such as sand mining, collection of forest products including firewood for sale,
illicit timber extraction from forests, and illicit gem mining. Some people engage in agriculture on lands
leased out from land owners. The people who have lands also engage in agriculture. Some other people use
their own parcel of land for making bricks for sale and within one or two seasons abandon the land. People
who engage in agriculture exploit the land without making any investment on maintaining the productivity
of land. These activities gradually make both private and public lands degraded.
The research conducted in Sri Lanka has clearly indicated that investment on conservation of lands depend
on farmer income, ownership to the land and level of awareness of the need for conservation (Dias 2002;
Amarasekara, 2012). Aheer (2000) in a study to determine social linkages in watershed management in
Sri Lanka reported that 74% farmers did not use soil conservation measures due to shortage of funds.
His findings revealed that investment on soil conservation by farmers increased with increase of income.
Investment by farmers of lower income for soil conservation was by use of their labor while farmers with
higher income made cash investments too. When the main income of farmers comes from nonagricultural
sources investment on conservation of lands by them become minimal. These facts indicate that increase
of farm income, securing of land ownership and raising awareness on rational land and crop management
are important aspects to motivate low income farmer groups for investment on land conservation. The
farmers of low income group do not get a fair deal in the market because of their low bargaining power
(for reasonable prices), poor infrastructure facilities such as transport in rural areas, and increased cost
of production. Therefore, in order to yield better results from land conservation programs envisaged for
poor farmers, the above issues too need to be addressed. The farmers whose main income is from nonagricultural activities have to be motivated to change them from growing vegetable and other annual
cropping to permanent tree cropping to reduce degradation of their lands. Value addition to their produce
is another option to be considered.
3.4 Land tenure systems and land degradation
Land tenure in Sri Lanka is governed by state and customary laws which have been evolved over a period
of 200 years or more. Introduction of Crown Land Encroachment Ordinance of 1840 made the difference
between state owned and privately owned lands. State owned lands are governed by several legislations
while private lands are governed by both customary tenure systems and state laws.
State owns nearly 80% of the lands in the country making an acute land shortage among the people. However,
state lands are alienated among the people from time to time under provisions of several legislations.
Under the Land Development Ordinance (LDO) of 1935 and subsequent amendments, state lands have
been alienated among landless people on permits or under grant schemes primarily to small- holders.
Approximately one million hectares of lands fall into this category. These lands have been allocated on
perpetual lease basis on payment of an annual rent. There are restrictions imposed on these lands on transfer,
sub-division and mortgage. These restrictions are meant to protect the peasants from the temptation of the
land market and to prevent fragmentation of the lands. Restriction on mortgage has been relaxed recently.
However, despite these restrictions, sub-division and transfer of these lands take place unofficially often
among family members.
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State lands are also alienated to individuals, institutions and private sector establishments under the
provisions of State Land Ordinance of 1947 and Land grant special provision act of 1979 under long term
basis. Use of these lands is also subjected to various restrictions.
There is a ceiling on the land extent that can be owned by an individual in Sri Lanka according to the
Land reform law of 1972. An individual can own only maximum of 20ha of highlands and 10 ha of paddy
lands. The lands in excess of this limit were vested in the Land Reform Commission. Some of these vested
lands have been alienated among land-less people while some others have been leased out for various
development projects of the individuals and corporate sector.
The private ownership of lands in the country is governed by customary laws namely, Kandyan law,
Thesawalamai law, Muslim intestate law and the Roman- Dutch law. A feature common to all these land
laws is that none of them provide unitary succession. This leads to physical fragmentation of the land
at each and every stage of intestate succession. As a result many of the land parcels in the country have
become uneconomical to use and have been abandoned.
Fragmentation of private lands has resulted in special land tenure arrangements such as thattumaru (several
co-owners of several small land parcels use land on rotational basis) and kattimaru (using one land parcel
owned by several individuals on rotational basis ). These systems also lead to degradation of lands because
no owner tends to invest on land improvement.
At present there are several land tenure related problems which are linked to land degradation. Insecure
tenure rights of the lands, decreasing holding size and land fragmentation, encroachment of state reservations,
informal selling of alienated state lands to peasants are some key issues. There is an urgent requirement of
a land reform program to address these issues.
3.5 Encroachment of state lands
As about 80% of the lands are owned by the state, there is an acute shortage of lands for the people
of the country. There is no proper program to provide lands to the landless depending on the demand.
Occasionally land kachcheris are held to grant state land to landless. There is no reasonable property market
in operation for the landless to purchase lands at affordable rates. The land prizes are very high that makes
the low income group people unable to purchase lands. This situation force people with low income to
encroach state forest land and other state lands such as river/ stream bank, road / railway tracks and reservoir
reservations. Encroachment of state land is illegal as per Crown Lands Encroachment Ordinance. The law
against encroachment has been relaxed for over several decades mainly due to political patronage and
attitudes of officials who are responsible for enforcement of the law. The state land encroachment survey
of 1979 showed that 405,000 ha of state lands had been encroached. The encroached lands are mostly
environmentally very sensitive lands such as tank beds, immediate catchments of the reservoirs, steep lands
and state reservations. State lands encroached by peasants are not properly used. Hence they are subjected
to severe degradation.
Chandrasekera and Gunawardana (2011) who studied the issue of river bank encroachment reported
that lack of coordination among institution responsible for preventing encroachment, procedural lapses,
political interference (patronage) and low enthusiasm of the responsible officers as the reasons for continued
encroachment on state reservations. Poverty has been assumed to be one of the reasons for encroaching state
lands. However, observations reveal that wealthy people and business men also encroach the state lands.
Some of the government policies encourage people to encroach state lands. Granting of the ownership
for lands which have been encroached can be cited as an example. From time to time Government issues
permits to the encroachers and make them legal occupiers. This tends people to encroach more and more
lands. Due to this reason there are organized encroachments of state lands taking place. Amarasekera (2012)
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by studying the problem of state land encroachment in Walapane DS division clearly showed that during
election years (from 1994- 2004) the respective authorities have issued more permits for the encroachers
than in other periods. There are occasions where the lands obtained in this way have been sold to another
parties un officially.
However, by noticing the ill effects of this policy of regularizing the ownership of encroached lands , the
government has taken a decision not to regularize the ownership of the encroached land by circular no
LD-1-34-(1) 2008 dated 2008.06.13. The government also has decide to consider all encroachments taken
place after 1995.06.15 as illegal and recover the possession of such lands under the provision of parliament
Act No. 7, 1979, State lands recovery of possession.
3.6 Economic policies and land degradation.
Economic policies such as trade liberalization, taxing and subsidy payments etc. can influence land degradation
in a country. Bandara et al (http://www.researchgate.net/publication/222836262 _Environmental_cost_of_
soil_erosion_in_Sri_Lanka_taxsubsidy_policy_options. Date accessed 11April 2014) in a study using a
computable general equilibrium model incorporating soil erosion analyzed the economic impacts of various
policy reforms in Sri Lanka. The study established three important results. First, economic losses from
soil erosion in Sri Lanka were substantial. Second, trade liberalization reforms increased national income
and marginally reduce soil erosion. Third, while trade liberalization had a positive impact on soil erosion,
complementary policies which directly target soil erosion, such as tax/subsidy incentives, are needed to
minimize social losses from soil erosion.
3. 7 Cost of Land degradation
No comprehensive study has been done so far to determine the cost of land degradation in the country.
However, there are several studies which estimated the onsite and offsite effects of soil erosion in the
country. One study which focused on the cost of soil erosion has been reported in 1998 (Somarathna, 1998).
This study has been carried out using data of 1992 and was based on on-site and off-site effects of soil
erosion. Two methods namely, Value of Loss of Productivity Method (VLPM) and Nutrient Replecement
Cost Method (NRCM) has been employed in the study. According to VLPM, in 1992 total environmental
cost of soil erosion in the country was Rs.2859 million while the other method came out with a value of
Rs.3972 million. These values as a percentage of GDP amounted at 0.74 and 1.02 respectively. Another
study (Munasinghe, 1998) reported that soil erosion cost to the Sri Lankan economy was Rs. 4900 million
(37 million US$)during 1998. Gunatilake and Gunawardana (2000) estimated the cost of soil erosion
in the Upper Mahaweli Catchment (UMC). According to this study the onsite cost of soil erosion in the
Upper Mahaweli Catchment was Rs.721.12 million. The offsite cost was Rs.22.23 million. When all the
degradation processes are concerned the total cost could be a considerable value. These studies have
considered only soil erosion aspect. The loss could be considerable when all the degradation processes are
considered. The values indicate the importance of prevention of land degradation in the country.
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4 Sustainable Land Management in Sri Lanka
Large scale land degradation in Sri Lanka began with the clearing of the central highlands for plantation
crops beginning in early 18th century. Removal of forest cover and associated soil erosion were the main
causes. However, noting the damage in the early part of last century, some efforts have been made to ensure
sustainable land management by introducing some regulations. Such efforts are seen in the provisions
of enactments such as Land Development Ordinance, State Land Ordinance, Forest Ordinance and Soil
Conservation Act etc. Soil Conservation Act was introduced in 1951 to control soil erosion which was
the critical problem by that time mainly in the plantation sector. This Act mainly focused on soil erosion
in tea plantations. The early efforts were to rely more on regulatory measures forcing land users to apply
soil conservation technology. Subsequently, as development progressed urbanization and industrialization
resulted in other land degradation processes. In order to address these issues and ensure sustainable land
management, more people centered, participatory approaches have been introduced. A detailed description
of previous attempts to combat land degradation in the country is given below.
4.1 Legislative measures
The constitution of Sri Lanka contains the following two clauses which make the basis for sustainable use
of natural resource base of the country.
1) The state shall protect, preserve and improve the environment to the benefits of the community
2) The exercise and employment of rights and freedom is inseparable from the performance of 		
duties and obligations and accordingly it is the duty of every person in Sri Lanka to protect
nature and conserve its riches.
This constitutional assurance is institutionalized by introduction of National Environmental Act in
1980. Legislations for land management in Sri Lanka have been introduced since the period of British
administration from early 1800. Some of the ordinances introduced during that period are in force even
at present. They have been amended from time to time. It is frequently reported that there are over 100
enactments related to land management in the country. However, no systematic study has been done so far
to take a stock of these legislations and determine their implications on land management in the country.
Some important legislation in force at present is discussed briefly in annex 4.
All the legislations and enactments that are in force directly or indirectly address issues related to land
degradation. They all seems to be technically sound. However, there are occasionally some overlaps of
responsibilities and gaps in some areas. For example there are no regulations to control activities leading to
heavy metal accumulation in soils, blocking of drainage ways which results in salinity built up in irrigation
projects and disposal of sludge collected by industries after cleaning of effluent from them. Another area
which needs attention is the disposal of sludge and oils tapped by filter material in the automobile service
stations. The regulations under the legislations are focused much on punishing the violators, but not to
motivate people for appropriate uses. It appears that already available legislations may sufficient in addressing
most of the present issues with some amendments to them. The Ministers in charge of the subjects such
as Environment, Lands, Agriculture, Forestry and Wildlife Conservation have been empowered to make
regulations under most of the available legislations.
Despite the great efforts in introducing the legislation, poor implementation of provisions made under
various legislations is evident in many instances. This has led to development of many environmental
issues. Encroachment of reservations, siltation of reservoirs and disposal of effluent from factories are
some examples. Certain deleterious activities leading to environmental problems by development projects
are supposed to be controlled by issue of permits. Conditions are included in the permits to control these
activities. However, there is no satisfactory follow up of the work to determine whether these conditions are
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applied or not. Lack of supervision, shortage of technical personnel, political influence and apathy of the
responsible officials has been attributed to this poor situation of enforcement of the regulations.   
4.2 Institutional framework
Land management includes manifold aspects such as formulation of land policy, introducing legal framework,
land administration arrangements, land information management and land resource management (technical
aspects of land use). These functions are devolved among many institutions creating a complex situation in
management of lands in the country. There are institutions which are responsible for land administration.
Some institutions are responsible only for land use aspects while there are institutions responsible for
both. Some institutions are directly related to land management while others are indirectly linked. These
institutions belong to various ministries and the subjects of the ministries also change frequently so that
proper decision making on land matters become extremely difficult. Most of the institutes are formed
under a particular legislation and are responsible for implementation of rules and regulations stipulated
under those legislations. The ministries and institutions responsible for land management along with their
functions are given in the annex 5.
The sole authority of the state land is vested with the Land Commissioner General. This authority has
been delegated to the Provincial Land Commissioners, District Secretaries and Divisional Secretaries. State
lands are alienated among various government institutions. Authority on those lands is vested with the
respective institutions.
Review of the institutional mechanism indicates that poor coordination among the numerous institutions,
shortage of financial and human resources, duplication of the same responsibilities among several
institutions, general apathy of the officers are some of the weaknesses among the institutions that   affect
SLM in the country.
4.3 Policy initiatives
For over 30 years most of the development policies of the country seems to have addressed the environmental
issues of the country in varying degree. Kendaragama (2010) reviewed these policies from the point of view
of their effectiveness on mitigation of land degradation. He has identified the weakness and deficiencies in
them in relation to addressing the issue of land degradation.
The issue of land degradation has been given due consideration in the Forestry Policy of 1995, the National
Land Use Policy of 2006, the National Watershed Management Policy of 2004, the National Agricultural
Policy of 2007, the National Climate Change Policy of 2012 and the National Wild Life Conservation
Policy of 2000.The policies have objectives related to their respective sectors and to handle environmental
issues linked with the resource use. Most of the policies have been formulated through long consultative
and participatory manner so that the policies are in harmony among them.
The National Forest Policy is aimed to protect the natural forests, to conserve biodiversity, soil and water
resources; to increase tree cover and productivity, to meet the demand for forest products and services;
and to enhance the forestry sector’s contribution to rural welfare. The policies are in operation for nearly
2 decades and many beneficial effects can be seen. The forest department is the responsible institution for
implementing the forestry policy. The relevant policy statements are given in the annex 6. The statements
are to address the issue of degradation and rehabilitation of forests and protection of environmentally
sensitive areas.
The National Land Use Policy aims to ensure proper land use, food security, economic development and
the maintenance of the productivity of the land in the country. It also promotes protection, conservation and
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sustainable use of the land resource of the country and offers ideal framework that will best meet the needs
of the present generation while safeguarding the needs of the future generation as well. The LUPPD is the
responsible agency for implementation of the policy. The policies are very ambitious and aimed at directing
land users for scientific land use. Mitigation of land degradation has been given high priority in the policies
(see annex 6).
The National Environmental Policy aims to promote sound management of the environment while balancing
social and economic development needs. With regard to biological resources it ensures their wise use
consistent with the integrity of ecosystems and evolutionary process. With regard to physical (nonliving)
resource use the policies have ensured that the needs of the future generations are protected. The policy
emphasizes participation, transparency and public accountability in the management of natural resources.
CEA has the responsibility of implementation of the environmental policies. The relevant policy statements
( annex 6) are aimed at sustainable management of resources by recognizing the environmental services of
them, keeping the viability of ecological processes, strengthening institutional framework through capacity
building, legislative instruments and improved inter- institutional coordination.
The present National Agricultural Policy has the objectives of increasing the agricultural production to
ensure food and nutrition security of the country through sustainable growth by adopting farming systems
and technologies that are environment friendly. Important policy statements are given in the annex 6. These
statements are to ensure the sustainable land use for crop production, to prevent water pollution and ensure
soil conservation. In the “Mahinda chinthana” (the development policy of the government) in overall
policy directions for agriculture, due consideration has been placed on the environmental conservation. The
past agricultural policies since 1984 have paid attention to the need for conservation of agricultural lands.
The objectives of the National Climate Change Policy aimed at making communities aware of the country’s
vulnerability to climate change, taking adaptive measures to avoid/ minimize impacts on livelihoods and
ecosystems and to mainstream and integrate climate change issues in the national development process.
The policies are also aimed to make people consider impacts of climate change and incorporate mitigation
activities in the development efforts (see annex 6).
The objectives of Watershed Management Policies are to manage the watersheds for conservation, protection,
rehabilitation and sustainable use through participatory approaches involving communities and by enhancing
rational investments. The “Mahinda Chinthana” also emphasizes the policy of ecosystem protection with
participation of relevant line agencies for the protection of water resources on sustainable manner. The
relevant policy statements that appear in annex 6 shows that holistic approach in land management has been
considered.
The National Wildlife Conservation Policy aims at conservation of wildlife resources, maintaining ecological
processes and life sustaining systems, managing genetic diversity, and ensuring sustainable utilization and
sharing of equitable benefits arising from biodiversity. It emphasizes the need for effective protected area
management with the participation of local communities. The policies ensure proper land management in
protected areas.
National Physical Planning Policy of 2002 has identified the need of protection of some lands to benefit
the country as a whole. The policy recommends establishment of a protected area network including
watersheds, specific ecosystems, environmentally sensitive areas, habitats of endangered species, areas
of scenic beauty, cultural, historical and recreational areas and wildlife reservation etc. The protected area
network will be integrated for conservation purposes. The development in other areas will be allowed
subjected to restrictions.
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National Land Use Policy, National Environmental Policy and National Watershed Management Policy
are directly dealing with the issue of land degradation while other policies supplement/ complement them.
Therefore, integrated effort of implementing these policies should create synergies.
Close scrutiny of the policy statements of the country reveals that the policies are very ambitious and
cover most aspects of the issue of land degradation. Except for the Watershed Management Policy there
are institutional mechanisms to implement the respective policies. Under this situation the Watershed
Management Policy becomes inessective. As stated before, Kendaragama (2010) has identified some
important aspects in relation to land degradation which are not covered in the present policies. Terrain
deformation due to earth excavations and filling, drainage in irrigation development, conservation oriented
investment in agriculture has been cited as some important aspects. Earth excavation and fillings are
controlled by issue of permits. Issue of permits is at the discretion of the authorities. Irrigation and drainage
has to go hand in hand but field observations reveal that drainage aspects is lacking and salinity development
and water logging is the result. Kendaragama (2010) also emphasized the need for standardization of
terminology used in the subject of land degradation by stakeholders. It is evident that degradation of lands by
deterioration of soil fauna and flora as a result of development activities has not been given due recognition
in any of the policy statements.
4.4 Activities related to SLM
Traditional systems of land management in Sri Lanka were more or less sustainable However, large scale
land degradation began with the introduction of plantation crops. Removal of forest cover for plantations
and associated soil erosion and siltation of water bodies and paddy fields were the main issues. The issues
confined mainly to plantation crops. Introduction of soil conservation measures and enactment of some
legislation supported addressing the problem of soil erosion in the plantations. By 1970s, due to many
development programs of the country land use became more diverse and the earlier measures were found not
very successful. In order to handle the accelerated land degradation taking place due to diverse and irrational
land use, watershed management approach was introduced. The first watershed management project focused
on research on soil erosion and rain water run off on various land use systems and generated the baseline
data on soil erosion in the country. The subsequent projects based on watershed management approach
embarked on development work. Annex 7 gives details of these projects, activities and achievements.
4.5 National Council for Sustainable Development (NCSD)
In 2008, government took an important decision to establish the National Council for Sustainable Development
(NCSD) and to formulate the Haritha (Green) Lanka Program. The Program aims to mainstream the subject
of ‘Environment’ into the national development planning process. The action plan has ten missions namely,
Clean air; Saving the fauna, flora and ecosystems; Meeting the challenges of climate change; Wise use of
the coastal belt and sea around; Responsible use of the land resources; Doing away with waste dumps; Water
for all; Greening cities for health and prosperity; Greening the industries, and Knowledge for right choices.
The component on responsible use of the land resources aims at sustainable land use. The program includes
short, medium and long term targets for the period 2010 to 2016 with performance indicators to monitor
its progress. The National Council for Sustainable Development (NCSD) chaired by the president of Sri
Lankan is responsible for overall management and coordination of the work. Ministry of Environment and
Renewable Energy acts as the secretariat and the Ministry of Plan Implementation monitors the progress.
4.6 Coordination mechanisms in land management
Land management is a subject handled by a large number of institutions and influenced by the policies and
regulations of all the sectors. Hence, proper coordination among all the stakeholders in implementation of
development programs is imperative. There are several committees instituted for this purpose. The structure
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Table 9: Coordination mechanisms available for coordination of land management activities
Table 9: Coordination mechanisms available for coordination of land management activities
Name
Divisional level
Divisional
Coordinating
Committee

Divisional
Agricultural
Committee
District Level
District
Coordinating
Committee
District
Agricultural
Committee
District Land
Use Planning
Committees
National Level
Committee on
Environment
Policy and
Management
(CEPOM)

Description/purpose/ Representation
Committee to coordinate development activities within DS divisions. Matters
related to land at divisional level are handled in the committee.
All divisional level state officers, members of community organizations, local
politicians and NGO representatives are attended.
Chaired by the political leadership of the division. Divisional secretary acts as
the secretary.
When this committee cannot take decisions on any aspect it is referred to the
District Coordinating Committee.
Committee to coordinate agricultural activities within DS divisions. Matters
related to agricultural lands are handled in the committee.
All divisional level agriculture officers, members of farmer organizations, NGO
are attended.
Chaired by the Divisional Secretary.
Committee to coordinate development activities within the districts.
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All district level state officers, members of community organizations, district
level politicians, NGO are to attend.
Co-chaired by the Chief secretary and a senior minister in the ruling party.
District secretary acts as the secretary to the committee.
Committee to coordinate agricultural activities within the districts. Matters
related to agricultural lands are handled in the committee
All District level agriculture officers, Members of farmer organizations, NGO
representatives are attended.
Chaired by the District secretary.
The committee coordinates land use and support decision making on land matters
within the district. The committee is chaired by District Secretary. District Land
Use Planning Officer acts as the secretary of the committee.
Important issues related to land use are referred to this committee

Eight CEPOM committees are established to integrate environmental concerns in
to development agenda representing different sectors. One committee is
responsible for Land, Agriculture, Plantations and Mining sectors. Secretaries in
charge of the ministries of subject area and the secretary to ministry handling the
subject of environment jointly chair the committee. The committees are not
functioning at present
Committee on
Its main focus is to integrate environment and development policy at the national
Integrating
level and thereby assist in the internalization of environment in the sectoral and
Environment and other development programs.
Development
(CIED)
This committee is meant to assist CEPOMs in important and complex policy
decisions
National Council The purpose of this committee29is to coordinate implementation of policies on
for Sustainable
sustainable development. The committee is chaired by the president of Sri Lanka

Policy and
Management
(CEPOM)

responsible for Land, Agriculture, Plantations and Mining sectors. Secretaries in
charge of the ministries of subject area and the secretary to ministry handling the
subject of environment jointly chair the committee. The committees are not
functioning at present
Committee on
Its main focus is to integrate environment and development policy at the national
Integrating
level and thereby assist in the internalization of environment in the sectoral and
Environment and other development programs.
Development
(CIED)
This committee is meant to assist CEPOMs in important and complex policy
decisions
National Council The purpose of this committee is to coordinate implementation of policies on
for Sustainable
sustainable development. The committee is chaired by the president of Sri Lanka
Development
and 22 ministers serve as the members. The ministry handling the subject of
(NCSD)
environment acts as the secretariat to the committee. This is a recent
development.
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5. Land Degradation - Present Issues
The processes and nature of land degradation vary over different geographical areas of the country depending
on the climate, land use, topography, vegetation, development activities and socioeconomic factors. For
convenience of presentation and better comprehension of the nature of land degradation in the country,
three zones where these parameters were similar were identified. The identification was based on the agroecological zones. The three zones are:
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Table: 10. Land use, degradation processes and their impacts in the Mid and Upcountry Wet and 		
Table: 10. Land use, degradation processes and their impacts in the Mid and Upcountry Wet and
Intermediate
zones.
Intermediate
zones.
Land use
Plantation crops
Well managed VP & seedling tea
lands with adequate soil
conservation
Poorly managed tea lands

Degradation processes

Impacts




Fertility decline
Acidification of soil




Declining of yield
Increased cost of production






Soil erosion
Fertility decline
Acidification of soil
Soil compaction



Decrease of soil water
retention
Increased cost of production
Downstream sedimentation
Decrease in land productivity
Declining yields
Water pollution
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Conversion of tea lands for annual
crop cultivation in hilly terrain
Annual crops
Vegetable and potato cultivations
on sloping highlands and terraced
lands (Former chena lands)



Heavy soil erosion
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Downstream sedimentation
Water pollution



Soil erosion by rain &
irrigation
Soil erosion due to wild boar
damage (in some areas)
Eutrophication
Fertility decline







Depletion of water resources
Increased cost of production
Downstream sedimentation
Decrease in land productivity
Water pollution










Decrease in land productivity
Downstream sedimentation
Water pollution
Depletion of water resources
Decrease in land productivity
Increased cost of production
Downstream sedimentation
Water pollution




Downstream sedimentation
Decrease in land productivity






Depletion of water resources
Downstream sedimentation
Water pollution
Loss of biodiversity

Soil erosion
Landslides




Downstream sedimentation
Water pollution

Pollution of water and soil




Loss of land productivity
Health hazards





Rice, potato and vegetable
cultivation on terraced paddy
lands
Rice cultivation on terraced paddy
lands
Tobacco lands

Other perennial crops
Kandyan forest gardens
Spice crops
Forest
Forests Plantation ( Pines and
eucalyptus (due to frequent fires)
Scrublands (abandoned chena
lands)
Natural forest

Soil erosion by rain &
irrigation
(Badulla and Nuwaraeliya
districts)
 High soil erosion due to
improper land preparation
(Welimada area)
 Soil erosion (In highland
cultivations)


Soil erosion due to wild boar damage
in certain areas
Soil Erosion
Fertility decline



Soil erosion
Gully formation



Soil erosion in some forests
(due to frequent fires)

Construction and industrial land uses
Construction sites /Road

construction

Industries including automobile
service stations
Garbage dumping sites
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5.1.1 Land degradation in tea plantations
The total extent of tea lands in the country is around 206104 ha in 2011. About 50 % of this extent is
found in the elevation above 600m falling in the central highland. This area makes the upper watershed
of the country and the area is very important from hydrological point of view. Further, the area consists
of important natural ecosystems where high biodiversity is recorded. The tea industry plays an important
role in the economy and large number of people depends on the industry for their livelihood. Therefore,
degradation of tea lands exerts serious social, economic and ecological implications.
Tea plantations in the country are managed by the corporate sector plantation companies, state owned
Janatha Estate Development Board (JEDB) and the State Plantation Corporation (SPC) and the Tea Small
Holders. The corporate sector manages 42% of the total tea land extent while the balance is managed by
small holders. The level of land management of the plantations varies based on attitudes and knowledge of
managers & field staff and economics of the plantations.
Long term exploitation of tea lands over 100 years would have resulted in several degradation processes
affecting the soil fertility. The possible processes are: decreasing organic matter contents, lower cation
exchange capacity, reduced water-holding capacity, loss in important soil biota, acidification, compaction
of the soil surface, soil erosion and leaching of plant nutrients (Wijeratne, 2010). However, out of all these,
soil erosion, fertility decline and soil acidification has been reported as the important soil degradation
processes in the tea plantations.
5.1.1.1 Soil erosion
Loss of top soil by water erosion in the mid and up country tea lands have been estimated to be in the range
of 30-50 cm during the period of last 100 years. This amount is equivalent nearly to 40 tons/ha/year. The
research carried out on soil erosion rates under various field conditions of tea lands have shown that the
erosion rates are highly influenced by the canopy cover of the crop. Reported erosion rates vary between
0.5 ton/ha/year in well managed tea lands to 412 tons/ha/year in poorly managed tea lands. Experimental
results on erosion rates under tea and other land uses are given in annex 8.

A degraded seedling tea plantation
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Soil erosion affects several eco functions in the tea plantations. On site effects of soil erosion are: reduction
of water infiltration rates, reduction of soil microbes, washing off of organic matter and plant nutrients in
the soil, decrease in soil depth and reduction of biodiversity. The main offsite effects are the hindrance to
the eco functions of the ecosystems (where deposition takes place) and siltation of reservoirs.
Low plant density, aligning of planting rows up and down direction (old seedling tea), scraper weeding,
non-filling in vacancies in plantations, lack of maintenance of soil conservation measures are the main
contributory factors for high rates of soil erosion in the tea plantations. Very high erosion rates have
been recorded during the planting / replanting periods when soil on sloping lands are exposed to heavy
rains. Similar situation exists during the periods of land conversion from tea to crops such as potato and
vegetable (Wijeratne, 2010). The level of soil erosion in tea lands has been rated as medium to high if
the plant canopy cover is below 80%. If the canopy cover is above 80% , the erosion level is negligible.
(Nayakekorala,1998). Poorly managed seedling tea has lower ground cover which results in higher erosion
rate. The lower ground cover has been attributed to poor soil fertility, pest and disease attacks, and lack of
infilling and inappropriate cultural practices.
Weed control by spraying herbicides has been the trend in tea plantation for several decades. The research
has indicated that excessive use of chemicals for weed control can considerably reduce the earthworm
population in soils causing biological degradation of the soil. This practice may lead to loss of biodiversity
and affect microbial activity which is important to maintain soil fertility while affecting the infiltration
rates of the soil. No sufficient research data is available for better understanding of this aspect. Another
important activity is conversion of tea lands for annual cropping. Plantation companies used to uproot tea
and cultivate vegetable and potato without using proper soil conservation measures which causes heavy
soil erosion.
There are no direct field studies conducted in Sri Lanka to ascertain the effect of soil erosion on the
productivity of tea. Ananda, Coomaraswamy and Ekanayake (1998) using multiple regression analysis
study reported that for each mm of soil lost, the yield declined by 0.8kg / ha. However, yield reduction in the
land is compensated by improved cultivation technology such as by using new clones and increased inputs.
The research has clearly indicated that by introducing proper soil conservation measures with good ground
cover will minimize the soil erosion in tea plantations. There are very effective mechanical, biological and
cultural soil conservation measures in practice. Use of combination of these methods will yield better results.
However, these measures are not used for various socioeconomic reasons. High cost of establishment and
high labor requirement are some important aspects.
5.1.1.2 Acidification of soils
The tea plants prefer a pH range of 4.5 – 5.5. However, pH values lower than this optimal range is often
reported in tea lands. Leaching of basic ions from the soil due to heavy rains is a natural process which
causes high acidity in soils. Long term application of nitrogen fertilizers is also attributed as another
reason for the acidification of soils. Acidification of soils affects fertility status of the soil and influence the
availability of nutrients such as N, P, and K. Increase of soil acidity may lead Al and Mn ions to reach to
toxic levels to the plants. Urea has been introduced instead of ammonium sulfate fertilizer to minimize this
problem. Information such as the severity of the problem and geographical distribution are not available.
Further research is useful to obtain this information.
5.1.1.3 Fertility decline
A decline in soil fertility implies the decline in soil quality. Soil quality decline is shown by decrease in soil
organic carbon content, plant nutrients, soil pH, and cation exchange capacity. Long term monitoring of these
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aspects have not been done in a systematic way to determine the fertility decline of the tea soil. However,
research data shows that soil erosion depletes plant nutrients and soil carbon content. Anandacumaraswamy
(1998) reported that organic carbon content in a long term trial declined with associated yield decrease.
Wijeratne (2010) reported that tea soil showed considerably lower N content of soil under tea compared to
forest soil. Similarly De Silva (quoted by Wijerathna 2010) has reported considerably lower microbial bio
mass carbon in the tea soil compared to that of forest soil. These are some indication of soil fertility decline
in the tea plantation. More research is required to determine the severity of the problem, geographical
distribution and properly understand the processes and measures for maintaining the optimum fertility
levels.
5.1.1.4 Loss of biodiversity
The tea plantations are maintained as monoculture crops so that all other plant species are removed by manual
or chemical weeding. Continuous application of herbicides is also harmful to micro fauna and earthworms.
However, shade trees and cover crops grown in tea plantations contribute to improve biodiversity to some
extent.
5.1.2 Land degradation in vegetable and potato cultivations on sloping highlands and
terraced lands
Most of these lands are found on sloping lands in upper areas of the mountainous and hilly terrain. These
lands had been state owned forest lands previously and encroached by farmers during different periods
of time. However, ownership of some of the lands has been given to the land users under ownership
regularization programs of the state. But some lands are yet occupied illegally. Majority of these lands are
found in the Badulla and Nuwalaeliya districts. The erosion hazard maps indicate that these lands are highly
vulnerable to erosion. It has been recommended that these lands are kept under forest or agro-forestry
systems (Munasinghe et al 2001).

Conversion of tea lands for vegetable cultivation
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5.1.2.1 Soil erosion
On sloping lands very high soil erosion rates (in the range of 18-70 tons/ ha/year) have been reported with
crops such as carrots and capsicum (Krishnarajah 1984 , annex 8). Eroded materials from these lands are
deposited on low lying areas, roads, reservoirs and farm lands.
The vegetable and potato crops grown in Nuwara eliya and Badulla districts are irrigated using very primitive
methods which create very high soil erosion. In this practice, running water is thrown on to vegetable beds
which lead to high soil erosion. Estimates showed that on average 147 kg of soil is lost per irrigation per
hectare from these vegetable fields.  This amounts to nearly 1.5 tons per ha per 3-4 month duration crop
(Nayakekorala and Jayantha Kumara, 2010). In one study, each irrigation event resulted in loss of about
11 and 60 kg of P and K respectively through sediments carried away with tail end loss of irrigation water
(Nayakekorala and Jayantha Kumara, 2010). Tail end water ends up in streams and finally finds their way
to reservoirs such as Randenigala and Rantambe.   The same water is used for irrigating several fields
before entering the main steams thereby increasing the P and K concentrations in the water. The study of
Nayakekorala and Jayantha Kumara (2010) revealed that the concentration of K and P contents in sediment
flowing in Umaoya  was 686, 294 ppm respectively on a rainless day which indicate the high loss of plant
nutrients from the field by irrigation.
5.1.2.2 Buildup of plant nutrients
When plant nutrients are added to soil in excess of plant removal and leaching they tend to accumulate in
the soil. This causes imbalances among the plant nutrients and hinders the plant uptake thereby affecting the
crop growth. The problem occurs in areas of intensive vegetable growing in Kandy, Matale, Nuwaraeliya
and Badulla districts in the mid and up country. In these areas farmers who engage in intensive vegetable
cultivation use more than the recommended doses of fertilizers (Nayakekorala, 1998; Kandaragama, 2006;
Amarasekera, 2012). This is one of the reasons for nutrient built up in the soil. Another reason is the use of
fertilizer mixtures which are meant for crops other than the target crop. In these mixtures some nutrients
are in excess of the requirement of the target crop. Most of the vegetables cultivated in mid and up country
areas are responsive to added nutrients and bring higher profits to the farmers in the short term. This is the
reason for application of fertilizer more than the recommended level. When the plant nutrients in the soil
reach un-proportional levels, growth and yields are reduced. When this happens farmers tend to replace the
top soil by transporting soil from other areas. The problem can be avoided by soil test based application of
fertilizers and educating farmers. The Department of Agriculture conducts a program to promote soil test
based site specific fertilizer application among farmers to address this issue.
5.1.3 Depletion of water resources and degradation of water quality
Deforestation of the lands, deepening of the gullies & streams and illegal tapping of water from source
areas without any control has depleted the water availability and deprived the opportunity of water users by
downstream areas. There is a tendency of encroachment of stream banks in tea states and scrublands by the
estate workers and villagers for vegetable cultivation. High use of agrochemicals and inappropriate disposal
of them in the field degrade the water quality in the area (Amarasekera , 2012).
5.1. 4 Degradation of lands of tobacco cultivation
Tobacco cultivation in the mid and up country area is blamed for causing severe soil erosion. According
to experimental data soil erosion rate in tobacco cultivated in sloping lands without any soil conservation
measures is 70tons/ha/year. The high soil erosion has severely degraded the soil in areas such as
Hanguranketha, Walapane and Teldeniya in the Kandy district. Tobacco cultivation brought high profits for
the farmers and it was a very popular crop among the farmers several decades back. However, there is a
gradual decline of tobacco growing area in the country due to several reasons. The lands have been degraded
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Year
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011

Yala Season
(ha)
1338
1603
1553
982
1646
1951
1785

Maha Season
(ha)
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595
515
488
492
573
480

			

(Source :Department of Agriculture)
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The cultivation of tobacco at present is continued under full supervision of the Tobacco Officer of the DOA.
All the barn owners and cultivators have to register each season in the DOA. The NRMC provides technical
support on soil conservation. The CTC, under contracts with the farmers provides all inputs including
fertilizers. Most of the dryers for curing the leaves operate on paddy husks instead of firewood. The Yala
season cultivations in the dry zone are carried out in paddy fields where irrigation water is inadequate for
paddy and other crops or on highlands under irrigation by pumping water from shallow wells. Sloping
Lands where Maha season cultivation is carried out in the Kandy, Nuwaraeliya and Badulla districts are
subjected to erosion despite the efforts made. As a policy government does not promote tobacco cultivation
at present.
5.1.5 Degradation in spice croplands
Pepper, cloves and nutmeg are common spice crops grown in the mid country while cardamom is grown in
both mid and up country. The crops are grown as mixed plantations in sloping lands. As the soil is covered
by the tree canopy and clean weeding is not practiced, there is low potential of soil erosion under this land
use. Further, lock and spill drains are constructed and maintained for soil moisture conservation which
conserves soil also. Mostly Gliricidia trees are grown as live supports for the pepper vines. The lopping
from pruning of Gliricidia is used as mulch in the field. This practice also reduces soil erosion risk in this
land use. Cardamom is grown under natural forests and there is no risk of soil erosion if the natural state
is undisturbed. However, in the Knuckles range in the Matale district, this crop caused severe soil erosion
several years back due to removal of bush cover under the tree canopy to increase the plant density by
encroached cultivators. Public concerns led to ban the cultivations in the Knuckles range. Information on
soil fertility decline on this land use is not available.
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5.1.6 Landslides
Ten districts namely Nuwaraeliya, Kandy, Ratnapura, Badulla, Hambantota, Matara, Galle, Kalutara,
Keglle and Matale are prone to landslides. Of these Nuwara Eliya, Kandy, Ratnapura and Badulla districts
are heavily prone to landslide disasters. Some 12,000 square kilometers of the country are designated as
vulnerable to landslides. Landslides occur in areas that receive high annual rainfall. A combination of heavy
rainfall, favorable geology and inappropriate land use practices has led to landslides in the above districts.
Landslides take place due to natural reasons but human activities has increased the incidence of land slides
in the country since recent past. Road and building construction, clearing of forests for cultivation and
development projects often pave the ground for mass landslides by disturbing the equilibrium of slopes.
Landslides degrade the lands by causing offsite damages such as siltation of agricultural lands and water
bodies while destroying the potential for land use.
5.2 Land Degradation in the Low Country Wet Zone
The low country wet zone consist of administrative districts of Colombo, Gampaha, Kalutara, Galle and
parts of Matara, Ratnapura and Kegalle which fall below 300 m elevation. The zone covers an approximate
area of 883000 hectares. The major land uses in the zone are the plantation crops namely tea, rubber and
coconut; spice crops such as cinnamon and pepper; fruit crops such as banana, rambutan and pineapple.
The paddy, leafy vegetable and yams & tubers and natural forests also are important land uses in the area
(Jayananda , 2010) . Homesteads (home gardens) are also an important land use. Industrial land use even
though covers only limited land extent has considerable effects on the land degradation. The dominant land
use types and reported degradation processes are given in the Table 12. Limited information is available
on land degradation under different land uses in this zone as this issue has not been studied in detail. The
available information is discussed in the subsequent sections.
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Table: 12. Land use, degradation processes and their impacts in the Low Country Wet zone.
Land use
Plantation crops
Coconut
Rubber
Tea

Non plantation crops
Lowland Paddy

Fruits
Vegetable
Yams and tubers
Leafy vegetable
Home gardens
Spice crops
Cinnamon

Degradation processes
Fertility decline
Soil erosion

Impacts




Fertility decline
Soil erosion
Soil acidification
Soil compaction



Decrease in land productivity
Increased cost of production
Silt deposit in low lying
areas
Loss of bio diversity

Fertility decline
Iron toxicity
Chemical pollution from factory effluent
Water logging due to blocking of drainage
ways
Sea water intrusion along rivers
Soil acidity (acid sulfate soils )





Decrease in land productivity
Increased cost of production
Abandoning of cultivation of
paddy lands

Soil erosion,
Fertility decline




Decrease in land productivity
Increased cost of production

Nutrient and heavy metal accumulation in
soils
Soil erosion
Fertility decline






Decrease in land productivity
Health hazards
Decrease in land productivity
Silt deposit in low lying
areas




Decrease in land productivity
Increased cost of production

Fertility decline
Soil erosion
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Leafy vegetable
Home gardens
Spice crops
Cinnamon
Forests

Nutrient and heavy metal accumulation in
soils
Soil erosion
Fertility decline






Decrease in land productivity
Health hazards
Decrease in land productivity
Silt deposit in low lying
areas

Fertility decline
Soil erosion
Soil erosion





Decrease in land productivity
Increased cost of production
Depletion of water resources
and loss of ecological
benefits






Downstream sedimentation
Water pollution
Loss of land productivity
Health hazards

Construction and industrial sites
Construction sites

Industries including
automobile service stations
Garbage dumping sites



Soil erosion
Pollution of water and soil

5.2. 11 Land
Land degradation
rubber
plantations
5.2.
degradationinin
rubber
plantations
Total rubber cultivated area in the country is around 198500ha. Rubber is planted in the administrative

Total
rubber
cultivated
in the country
is around
198500ha.
Rubber
planted in
the administrative
districts
namely
Kegalle,area
Kalutara,
Ratnapura,
Colombo,
Gampaha,
Galle,isMatara,
Badulla
and
districts
namely
Kegalle,
Kalutara,
Ratnapura,
Colombo,
Gampaha,
Galle,
Matara,
Badulla
and
Moneragala.
Moneragala. Rubber needs high soil moisture and it is traditionally grown in high rainfall areas which are
Rubber
needs high
moisture
andup
it istotraditionally
grown
in high
rainfall
areas
whichofarethe
below
below elevation
of soil
300m
on lands
average slope
of 15
– 20%.
Closed
canopy
crop,elevation
of 300m on lands up to average slope of 15 – 20%. Closed canopy of the crop, leguminous cover crops
grown and mechanical soil conservation measures adopted reduce the soil erosion of this crop to minimal
levels that are comparable to erosion in natural forests. However, when old rubber stands are cleared for
replanting, soil is exposed to rainfall and severe erosion can take place. Similar situations are experienced
in young plantations until cover crop is established and tree canopy is formed. Soil erosion can be severe in
plantations on steep slopes. Planting on contour flat forms combined with lock and spill drains on contours
supported by leader drains to direct runoff to natural drainage ways are the techniques used to control soil
erosion on such lands. Timely clearing of lands, use of mulch, and cover crops supported by mechanical
soil conservation measures have been recommended to control soil erosion in rubber plantation. The latex
removes very little nutrients from the soil. However, long term cultivation of rubber can lead to lower the
soil fertility. There is no data on long term monitoring of soil fertility in rubber plantation in Sri Lanka.
Degradation of lands under rubber is considered to be very low.
5.2.2 Land degradation in coconut plantations
Coconut plantations are generally located in lands with very mild slopes. Further, the soil is covered with
grass or weeds most of the time. Soil moisture conservation measures such as coconut husk pits and lock
and spill drains are very common practices in coconut plantation. Soil groups such as RYP, Regosols, Red
and yellow latosols have fairly high infiltration rates which reduces the overland flow. Due to these reasons
the soil erosion is not seen as a major problem except during the first 5-6 years after planting of coconut.
During this period the crop canopy is low and soil is kept exposed to the rains.
A recent study by CRI evaluated the fertility status in commonly coconut growing soil series namely,
Mawillu, Mampuri, Wilpattu, Rajakadaluwa, Dambakanda and Medagama ( Herath et al , 2006). The
results indicated that the fertility of most of the soil series was low except in one series. The organic
matter content was low in all soil series. The available P and exchangeable K contents were also low in all
soil series except in one series. The micro nutrients (Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe) in all soils were below the average
levels for tropical soils. The results indicate that the soils are degraded with respect to their fertility state
despite the low erosion status in the coconut lands. This situation warrants introduction of better nutrient
management program to maintain the soil fertility of the coconut lands.
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5.2. 3 Land degradation in tea plantations
Similar degradation processes described for tea plantations in the mid and up country take place in tea lands
in the low country wet zone as well. Experimental results have shown that soil degradation in tea lands was
high in low and mid elevations compared to that of high elevations. Reduction in soil depth (due to erosion)
& organic carbon content and increase in  percent gravel content in soils in the low elevations tea fields
were significantly high compared to that of high elevation tea lands.  Soil erosion and fertility decline are
the main degradation processes.
5.2.4 Land degradation in cinnamon plantations
Currently cinnamon cultivation is confined to the southwestern coastal belt on lands of lower gradients.
The extent of cinnamon cultivations is approximately 30,000 ha in the area. Most of the plantations belong
to smallholders. Soils are exposed to rains during periods of pruning and weeding and are subjected to
soil erosion. Soil conservation practices have been recommended to minimize soil erosion. However,
applications of soil conservation practices are rare. Soil fertility status of cinnamon growing soils has been
studied recently in the Matara district (Samaraweera et al, 2013). The data obtained showed that the N,
P and K levels of the soil remained low and the cinnamon yields corresponded with these nutrient levels
showing higher yields at sites with higher nutrient levels and lower yields at sites with lower nutrient levels.
The limited information gathered from this study indicates declined fertility status of the soil.
5.2.5 Degradation of lands under Non plantation crops
Non plantation crops include vegetable, fruit crops (pineapple, banana, rambutan) and yams and tubers.
No soil conservation measures have been adopted in cultivation of these crops. Therefore, soil erosion take
place when soil is exposed to rainfall especially during land preparation and early growth stages. Even if
the fertilizers are used for the cultivation of these crops, the recommended doses are not used. Cultivation
of leafy vegetables is done in lands of low-lying areas and paddy fields. These are frequently subjected to
flooding with drainage water. Heavy doses of composts are used. There are reports indicating accumulation
of heavy metals in soils under this land use, hence monitoring of soils for heavy metal accumulation is
important.
5.2.6 Degradation of lowland paddy lands
Recent studies have shown that the inherent soil fertility of paddy soils is very low in the Low Country
Wet Zone (LCWZ) soils. As a result paddy yields keep on decreasing despite introduction of high yielding
varieties. The soils in the LCWZ are low in exchangeable potassium (average 31.2mg/kg) and available
P (average 9.7 mg/kg). A study conducted by Deb et al. (1993) on LCWZ soils revealed that majority of
rice growing soils are deficient in micronutrients such as Zn, Mn, Cu. They reported that Fe contents are at
toxic levels in some paddy soils in the LCWZ. In general, 30000 ha of cultivated rice lands in the LCWZ
considered as having a potentially iron toxic condition (Bandara and Gunathilaka, 1994). Salinity due to sea
water intrusion in to paddy lands through rivers and water logging due to blocking of natural drainage ways
are seen as emerging sustainability problems in rice cultivation in coastal areas in the LCWZ. Along the
coastal areas of southwest wet zone, sea water flows into the low lying paddy lands during dry periods when
water levels in the rivers remain low. This makes the soils in those lands temporarily become saline. These
lands get water logged during the rainy periods. This land system is a unique ecosystem having unique eco
functions. In this coastal belt there are three problem soils namely water logged soils, acid sulfate soils and
iron toxic soils. All three soils are used for paddy cultivation.
There are increasing cases of paddy lands getting polluted by effluents discharged from factories in the
LCWZ. As a result of all these problems and due to some socioeconomic problems there is a tendency of
abandoning of paddy fields in the area.   
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5.3 Land degradation in Low Country Intermediate & Dry Zones.
The dry zone area covers nearly 2/3 of the total land area of the country. The rains in the dry zone are highly
erosive and nearly 50% of the rains cause soil erosion. The most widespread soil type is the Reddish Brown
Earths (RBE). Red Latosols, Yellow Latosols, Non Calcic Brown (NCB) soils and Regosols are the other
important soil groups. The erosion hazard in the dry zone is more pronounced due to low aggregate stability of the soil, high intensity rainfall exceeding the infiltration rates of the soil and undulating nature of
the landscape which enhances rain water runoff. The hazard is high on RBE and NCB soils compared to
Regosols and Red and Yellow Latosols.
Different combinations of soils, climate, water availability and socio-economic conditions in the dry zone
have created several agricultural land use types. Specific land degradation processes have been identified
under these land use types. The major land use types and degradation process under them are given in the
Table 13.
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Land use
Rice based cropping systems
1.
a). Irrigated rice cultivation
b). Rain-fed rice cultivation
c). Irrigated OFC-rice rotation

Other Field Crops (OFC) / Vegetable
2
Irrigated OFC /vegetable
cultivation (on highlands using
ground water with soil
conservation measures )
3

Rain-fed OFC vegetable
cultivation on highlands
(Tank beds, minor tank
catchments, abandoned chena)
Perennial crops
4
Irrigated /rain-fed fruit
cultivation
5
Home gardens
6
Cashew plantations
7
Sugarcane plantations
Construction and industrial land uses

Degradation process

Impacts

Soil compaction/ hard pan
formation
Fertility decline
Salinity development (due to
poor drainage)

Lowering of land
productivity
Increase of cost of
production
Loss of bio diversity

Fertility decline
Ground water contamination
Depletion of ground water

Lowering of land
productivity
Increase of cost of
production
Health hazard

Fertility decline
Soil erosion

Lowering of land
productivity
Sedimentation of
tanks/reservoirs

Fertility decline
Soil erosion

Lowering of land
productivity
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Sedimentation of
tanks/reservoirs

3

Rain-fed OFC vegetable
cultivation on highlands
(Tank beds, minor tank
catchments, abandoned chena)
Perennial crops
4
Irrigated /rain-fed fruit
cultivation
5
Home gardens
6
Cashew plantations
7
Sugarcane plantations
Construction and industrial land uses
8
Industries including automobile
service stations
9
Garbage dumping sites
10
Construction sites

Fertility decline
Soil erosion

Lowering of land
productivity
Sedimentation of
tanks/reservoirs

Fertility decline
Soil erosion

Lowering of land
productivity
Sedimentation of
tanks/reservoirs

Soil &water pollution
Sedimentation of low lying areas
Water pollution

Lowering of land
productivity
Health hazards

5.3.2 Degradation of lands under irrigated highland with OFC- vegetable cropping system
Irrigated OFC and vegetable cultivations take place in highlands. The crops are irrigated with ground
water and farmers use high inputs for the cultivation. This land use type can be seen on soils namely RBE,
Regosols, and Red and Yellow Latosols. It is widely spread on Regosols and Red and Yellow Latosols in
the Puttalam and Jaffana districts and on RBE soils in the Anuradhapura and the Vavuniya districts. As
irrigation is practiced for crops, lands are leveled and soil conservation measures are practiced. Soil erosion
is a problem if soil conservation measures are not used. On Regosols main problem is the ground water
contamination by agrochemicals leaching through the soil profile.
5.3.3 Degradation of lands under Rain-fed OFC and vegetable cropping system
Rain-fed OFC vegetable cultivations are carried out on RBE and NCB soils. The lands used for this system
are mostly immediate catchments of minor tanks in the dry zone. Some of the lands are cultivated after
a fallow period of several years. However, this system is not similar to conventional “chena” system as
the fallow period is very short. At present corn is widely cultivated under this system using tractors for
ploughing the lands in large extents. No proper soil conservation measures are used in the systems and
result in heavy soil erosion resulting in heavy sedimentation of minor tanks.
5.4 Degradation of forest lands
Despite the protection efforts by the FD and DWC illegal activities such as gem mining, felling of trees
and sand mining from streams are reported to take place in forestlands. Forests fires are also very common
incidents in the country. Illicit felling of trees is done by local people living around forest boundaries for
firewood or for their daily timber needs. The plantation workers living around the forests in mid and up
country area remove undergrowth bushes and small plants for firewood. Occasionally, there are organized
gangs who illegally remove trees for timber. These activities and occurrences result in degradation of the
forests.
The forest degradation takes place in the form of reduction of canopy cover and reduced plant density. The
consequences as evidence from the field are:
 Reduction of water infiltration in to the soil
 Reduction of biodiversity
 Increased soil erosion
 Soil fertility decline
 Increased scarcity of wood, including fuel wood
 Reduced dry weather flows
 Siltation of irrigation and hydropower reservoirs and
 Reduced carbon sequestration in the forests
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The dominant irrigations systems for paddy cultivation in the mid and up country area are the anicut (weir)
systems which depend on seepage and runoff water from these forests. Since recent times it is observed
that large tracts of paddy lands under these irrigation systems in many areas have been abandoned due to
insufficient discharge from the forests. The reduction of forest area and degradation of them have been cited
as a reason for this reduction. The people living in the area complain that unlike before at present water flow
in the streams dry up soon following rains. The problem is aggravated by the effects of climate change. The
degradations aspects of these forests have not been properly studied hence sufficient information on degree,
extents and impacts of the degradation is not available.
Soil and water conservation needs of forests in the country have been assessed in the National Conservation
Review (NCR) by IUCN. In this exercise total of 281 legally designated forests and other forests have been
assessed with respect to their importance for soil and water conservation. Each forest was ranked in this
exercise in order of its importance for soil protection based on estimated soil loss. A threshold soil erosion
value of 300t/ha/year has been considered. According to this assessment erosion problem in the forests of
dry zone is not widely spread as in the forests of wet and intermediate zone districts. In the wet and intermediate zone the percentage of forests which showed erosion above threshold value in all the districts
remained above 38% except in the Gampaha district where only one forest exist. Kegalle in particular and
Badulla, Galle and Ratnapura districts have the highest percentage of forests with erosion values exceeding
the threshold value. In the dry zone districts the corresponding value remained below 11%. It has to be
emphasized that the threshold value used in this study is very high. As the forests make the watersheds of
many tanks in the area, high soil erosion from forests has the risk of sedimentation of the tanks. Use of high
threshold value may mask the risk of sedimentation of the tanks.
In the same study importance of those forests for head water protection was assessed considering flood
hazard and fog interception in addition. The same trend was shown by that study too. Soil and water
conservation in the forests of the dry zone districts were not very important in this respect. In the wet and
intermediate zone also important forest area for soil conservation remained below 20% of the total land
area of those districts. Ratnapura district has the highest forest area (35335 ha) which showed highest
importance for soil and water conservation. Nuwaraeliya, Kandy, Galle and Kegalle districts also contain
fairly high forest extents which are of highest importance in this respect. The study identified 85 forests
which showed highest importance for soil and water conservation. It is very important to carry out soil and
water conservation activities in these identified forests.
5.5 Land degradation in livestock sector
Livestock sector is very important in the economy of the country specifically in the rural sector because
there are a large number of low income farmers engaged in the sector. There are about 670,000 smallholders
and between 30-60% of their farm income is generated from livestock activities ( Livestock master plan,
2011). Most of the poverty alleviation programs include a livestock component. Cattle, buffalo, poultry,
swine and goat are the main livestock farming in the country.
The total cattle and buffalo population of the country in 2012 has been estimated to be about 1.7 million.
They are spread among all districts in the country. The highest cattle population (>130,000) is found in
the Anuradhapura and Kurunegala districts. The highest buffalo population (40,000- 55,000) is found in
the Anuradhapura, Kurunegala, Hambantota and Moneragala districts. The cattle and buffaloes are reared
under 5 systems shown in the Table 14.
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the Anuradhapura, Kurunegala, Hambantota and Moneragala districts. The cattle and buffaloes are reared
under 5 systems shown in the Table 14.
Table 14: Livestock ( ruminant ) production systems in Sri Lanka
Table (14:
Livestock ( ruminant
production
Source:Livestock
Master )Plan
2011) systems in Sri Lanka
1

System
Up country intensive system

2

Mid country intensive system

3

Wet and intermediate zone semi intensive
system
Intermediate and dry zone extensive system
Dry zone intensive system

4
5

Description
Zero grazing with high level of concentration
feeding
Zero grazing with moderate level of concentrate
feeding
Combination of tethered and/or free grazing with
limited feeding of concentrate
Free grazing
Zero grazing in crop/ stock integrated system

( Source:Livestock
Land
use by livestockMaster
sectorPlan
may2011)
cause land degradation when lands are not properly managed. Cattle,
buffalo and goat rearing use lands extensively compared to poultry and swine farming. Continued free
Land use by livestock sector may cause land degradation when lands are not properly managed. Cattle,
buffalo and goat rearing use lands extensively compared to poultry and swine farming. Continued free
grazing without proper land management under dry climates in some parts of the world has resulted in
desertification.  In cattle, buffalo and goat farming, the main land use issue that may arise is the over grazing.
However, as shown in the Table 14 free grazing is only practiced in the intermediate and dry zone areas.
Animals are freely allowed to graze on tank bunds and beds, villus and scrub jungles in these areas. Herds
are rotated among different areas year round. The size of the herd varies between 30-200 heads. Mostly
they are fed on public lands and fallowed paddy fields. Bandara (2006) reported that there was overgrazing
of these lands by cattle and buffalo allowed for free grazing. Uncontrolled grazing may change species
composition of natural vegetation and compact the soil leading to desertification. Therefore, it is important
to conduct a baseline survey to collect baseline information and determine whether there are any damages
to the environment caused by this free grazing and direct herd owners on better management practices.
The goat production in the country is mainly carried out as stall fed system and there seem to have no much
risk of overgrazing. In the poultry sector disposal of broiler litter was a problem some time back. The litter
was disposed in open areas and it was reported that there had been leaching of nitrate to ground water.
However, now the material is used for making compost and there seem to have no problem.
It is important to note that livestock industry is a great asset for maintaining soil fertility of the country. The
dung of cattle, goat, sheep, swine, poultry and their litter are the main ingredients for making compost. The
compost made of these ingredients is widely used in the crop production in the country.
5.6 Degradation of ground water
Ground water is a major source of meeting the water requirement of the country. Two problems are
important with regard to degradation of ground water in Sri Lanka namely water pollution and excessive
abstraction. Serious pollution of ground water is evident due to leaching of contaminants to the ground water
consequent to inappropriate land management. Agrochemicals, industrial effluents and leachate from waste
dumping sites are the main sources of this pollution. Agriculture related ground water contamination is
widely reported in districts of intensive crop production such as Jaffna, Puttalam, Matale and Nuwaraeliya.
Excessive ground water abstraction has led to continuous lowering of the water table in coastal areas
resulting in water becoming saline due to salt water intrusion in to the wells. It is also evident that in the dry
zone areas excessive water abstraction has dried up some wells used for supplementary irrigation of crops.
5.7 Sand mining
Mining of sand from rivers, water streams, tank beds and agricultural lands is greatly keep on increasing
due to increasing demand for sand for construction industry. This situation has resulted in indiscriminate
mining of sands from wherever possible. Loss of agricultural lands, depletion of ground water due to
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deepening of river and stream beds, river and stream bank erosion and sea water intrusion into rivers are
the deleterious effects of this activity. Sand mining is controlled by the Mines and Minerals Act No. 33 of
1992 and its amendments by Act No.66 of 2009. The sole authority of implementation of the act is vested
in the Geological Survey and Mines Bureau (GSMB). Sand mining is controlled by the Bureau by issuing
permits. Permits carry conditions and failing to follow them will lead to punishments and cancellation of
the permits. The permits are issued by the Bureau after inspection and surveying of the place for which
application has been made. Permits are issued for commercial mining and mines for personal use. Authority
to issue permits for personal use has been delegated to the Divisional Secretaries. There are occasions of
misusing these permits. The civil society and environmental related NGOs are on vigilant on sand mining
activities and illegal activities are brought to the notice of the public and in some cases make litigations
against such activities. This situation is a positive development to reduce malpractices. Following such
a court case large scale sand mining in Daduru oya has been banned except by the people who had been
traditionally engaged in the business.

Stream bank erosion
The Bureau conducts surveys to find out sand deposits in the country and has identified sand mines in
several areas of the country. Mining in these deposits may leave open pits which may degrade the land. The
license holders are required by the conditions of the license to fill them back once mining is completed.
Bank guarantees are obtained by the Bureau from the licensees to ensure making back the land surface areas
to acceptable levels. The Bureau apart from conducting public awareness programs to prevent illegal sand
mining, engages in rehabilitation work of degraded river banks. The Bureau also promotes substitutes such
as quarry dust, sea sand, sand from washing of gravel deposits and industrial sand (ground rock material).
Presently considerable efforts are made to control the ill effects of sand mining in the country. There is
comprehensive legal framework available to ensure sustainable sand mining in the country. However, there
seems to be lapses in law enforcement.
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5.8 Gem mining
Gem mining has been historical activity which was practiced with minimum environmental damage.
However, modern mining practices using heavy machinery has been responsible for range of problems
namely, soil erosion, sedimentation, water pollution, removal of vegetal cover, flooding , risk and/or
damage to wild life, reduction of irrigation efficiency, reduction of potential of agricultural lands, damage
to man-made structures and health problems such as malaria. NGJA through issue of permits controls
the gem mining industry in the country. The permits carry conditions to be followed by permit holders
to reduce environmental damage. It is reported that many often the permit holders violate the conditions.
It is reported that small and large scale illicit mining is fairly widespread despite regulatory measures.
Illicit mining is done in crown lands, rivers and river banks .Very often illicit mining is done with political
patronage using heavy machinery causing severe damage on the land and water resources. Prevention of
illicit mining and promotion of modern technology and machinery for mining activities which cause less
damage to environment are important remedial measures to address the issue.
5.9 Clay mining
Clay is mined mainly for manufacture of cement, ceramics, bricks and roofing tiles .There are large clay
deposits which are used for obtaining clays for large industries such as cement and ceramics manufacture.
However, clays are mined for brick and roofing tile making from agricultural lands in flood plains of rivers
and streams. Until recently the mining of clay for the production of bricks and roofing tiles was done manually during the dry months. With the increase in the demand for building materials during the last several
decades, the mining process has been mechanized. This has resulted in large and deep pits, which fill with
water during the wet season. Loss of agricultural lands, reduction of productivity of adjoining agricultural
lands and abandoning of paddy fields are visible impacts of clay mining in areas where heavy mining take
place. There is no proper policy on clay mining in the country. A policy and a proper mechanism are required to carry out clay mining causing less damage to the land resources.
5.10 Earth excavation
Heavy earth excavations associated with various development projects is increasing at an alarming rate
in the country. This is very common in road and other construction projects. Excavations are also done
in order to get filling material land filling for various projects. It is evident that severe soil erosion takes
place in these sites and sedimentation take place in surrounding areas degrading the lands. Environment
assessments are done in case of these development activities and mitigation options are proposed to prevent
ill effects, but the contractors often neglect mitigation options. Constant supervision is required to assure
that proposed mitigation activities and applied.
5.11 Coastal erosion
Sri Lanka is an island with a coastline of nearly 1,600 kilometers long. The coast plays an important role
in the economy of the country. Many development activities of the country in the coastal areas have been
closely related to a range of maritime activities which are centered on the coast. As a result, the development
of physical, economic and social infrastructure as well as the resource use in the coastal zone has been
rapidly increased over last several decades causing severe environmental issues in the coastal areas. Coastal
erosion is an important issue among them.
Coastal erosion in Sri Lanka results from natural actions of the sea waves and the ocean currents. The
natural action is aggravated by the human actions such as construction of improperly designed structures,
sand and coral mining, and removal of coastal vegetation. The coastal erosion results in severe economic
damage due to loss of valuable land, destruction to buildings, roads and other infrastructures. Very high
expenditure is incurred annually to cope up with the severe losses. By recognizing the importance of
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coastal conservation and development, in 1981, parliament enacted the Coast Conservation Act No. 57 of
1981 for systematic development of the coastal areas. Under the provisions of the Act Department of Coast
Conservation (now Coast Conservation and Coastal Resource Management Department) was established in
1984. The Coast Conservation Act requires having a survey of the Coastal Zone and preparation of a Coastal
Zone Management Plan (CZMP). The first CZMP, prepared by the CCD, was adopted by the Government
and implemented as the Coastal Zone Management Plan 1990. A Resource Management strategy for Sri
Lanka’s coastal region, “Coastal 2000”, which provided the direction for Coastal Resources Management
of Sri Lanka, was prepared in1992. The first revised CZMP was implemented in 1997. The last revision of
the CZMP was done in 2004 and is currently being implemented. The plan deals with the coastal problems
such as erosion, loss and degradation of coastal habitats, archeological, historical and cultural sites and
recreational and scenic areas.

Coastal erosion - A severe problem
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6 Revision and Alignment of NAP
6.1 NAP 2002
Sri Lanka compiled the first National Action Program in 2002 to combat land degradation in the country. The
NAP was prepared through a long consultative process involving experts from the key institutions. The goal
of the NAP was to enhance the sustainable use of land resources within the country. The objective was to
reduce land degradation and mitigating the effect of drought with the participation of affected communities,
state agencies, CBOO, and the private sector. Four strategies of NAP implementation had been suggested.
These strategies were: (a) Adopt an integrated approach to the management of land resources (b) Promote
active stakeholder participation in planning, implementation and monitoring and evaluation (c) Mainstream
poverty into development agenda and (d) Empowerment of the national and local agencies to implement the
NAP. There were16 main programs and 7 supportive programs in the NAP of 2002. Main programs were to
address and rectify the field problems of land degradation and drought while the supportive programs were
aimed at addressing the issues of policy, legislation and awareness and capacity building needs.
6.2 Implementation of NAP 2002
The NAP had identified the key institution responsible for implementing each activity. The Ministry of
Environment and Natural Resources was the institution identified for coordination of the implementation.
A national steering committee on land management had been proposed for guidance and direction of
the M/E&NR. However, there had been no coordinated effort in implementation of the NAP. Therefore,
stakeholder attention on NAP implementation had been minimal. Limitations of financial resources, lack of
awareness on the NAP, priority changes of the successive governments and lack of coordinated effort were
identified as some of the reasons for poor implementation of the NAP
However, despite these limitations, several institutions have implemented numerous activities identified
in the program as these programs were under their mandate. They have received funds mainly from the
consolidated fund of the government to implement them. Some NGOs with funding from GEF small grants
program also have carried out several projects on sustainable land management addressing land degradation.
Some of the activities related to NAP carried out by different state institutes and NGOs are given in the
annex 9.
6.3 Revision and alignment of NAP
The revision and alignment of the NAP was carried out based on the guidelines provided by the UNCCD.
The guidelines were based on the 10 year strategic plan and framework developed to enhance the
implementation of the convention. The UNCCD has developed this ten year strategic plan and framework
to address the issues based on the experience gained after a decade of implementation and recognizing the
limiting factors that have prevented optimal deployment of the convention. The plan and framework has
developed a vision, a mission and identified 4 strategic objectives and 5 operational objectives which are
presented in annex 10 in detail. The revision and aligning of the NAP was based on this strategic plan and
the framework. Efforts were made to address all 5 operational objectives to make the revised and aligned
NAP into a strategic document.
6.4 Process of revision and alignment
The activity of the revision and alignment of the NAP 2002 commenced with an awareness raising workshop.
Senior officers from all the agencies that have been identified as responsible partners in implementation
of the NAP were invited for one day workshop. The representative from corporate sector and NGO were
also attended the workshop. The participants presented details of the activities related to SLM that they
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conducted during the recent past. Some of them covered the activities included in the NAP 2002. The
participants shared their experience in conducting the activities and presented their ideas for consideration
in carrying out future work.
UNCCD Decision on the 10 year strategy, strategic objectives, expected impacts, operational objective
and expected outcomes were discussed at the workshop. The proposed guidelines for NAP revision and
alignment were presented and agreed upon by the participants. The individual agencies revised and aligned
the activities relevant to them under the guidance of the National Consultant appointed to support carrying
out the exercise. Then the activities were compiled in to a work plan which was reviewed by a group
activity at another workshop to produce the first draft of the aligned NAP. All stakeholders including
representation from NGOs attended this workshop. The output of this workshop was circulated among all
stakeholders for comments. Meetings with officials of the key institutions were held to further discuss the
identified programs and assess the resource requirement for each activity. Key informant interviews and
focus group discussions were held with selected individuals and groups to collect information to further
refine the programs. The programs were amended as necessary based on their comments and inputs. The
final draft was reviewed and finalized by a selected panel of experts. The final draft was presented to all the
stakeholders at a workshop for their approval.
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7 Aligned and Revised National Action Program
National goal and the objectives stated below have been considered in aligning and revising the NAP.
They encompass the UNCCD aims and objectives which are described in annex 10 in detail. The programs
comprehensively address the policy of sustainable land management covered in the Mahinda Chintana
Way Forward which is the present development policy document of the government.
7.1 Goal:
Sustainable land resource management for the wellbeing of the people of Sri Lanka and generate global
benefits.
7. 2 Objectives:
To reduce land degradation and mitigate effects of droughts in a participatory manner involving all
stakeholders.
The specific objectives are:
1. To raise awareness and educate all stakeholders on the issue of land degradation and drought in Sri
Lanka to solicit their effective involvement.
2. To create an enabling environment to implement the programs by addressing inappropriate policies,
legislations and institutional framework.
3. To address causes of land degradation and drought and identify and implement corrective measures
and ensure sustainable land management.
4. To generate knowledge on land degradation processes, linkages with socioeconomics and ecosystem
degradation and measures of combating degradation.
5. To develop capacity of institutions and individuals in implementation of the action programs.
6. To integrate the National Action Program into national and sectoral development programs.
7. To identify and seek financial and technological resources for the successful implementation of the
programmes.
8. To ensure efficacious implementation of the program.  
7.3 Programs for combating land degradation
Process of revision and aligning of the NAP resulted in 25 programs. These programs cover all the specific
objectives stated above and address all the land degradation issues elaborated under the chapter 5 of this
document. The programs are planned for a ten year period from 2015 to 2024. It has to be noted that the
proposed programs have been based on the present context and level of understanding of the issues. There
is flexibility to amend the programs by consensus as and when our understanding is broadened and context
is changed
Under each program sub activities and lead agency responsible for implementation and supporting agencies
are identified. The programs are discussed in detail in the subsequent sections. Work plans developed for
each program are given in Tables 15 to 39.
.
Program 1: Awareness raising and education of relevant local, national and international
stakeholders on land degradation issues in Sri Lanka.
Large numbers of stakeholders are involved in implementation of the programs in land management in
the country. They include local, national and international partners. For effective implementation of the
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programs all these parties should have a common understanding of the problem and issues related to land
degradation in the country. Therefore, raising awareness and educating them is an important requisite.
Objective of this program is to influence relevant local, national and international stakeholders to join
and actively take part in addressing land degradation and drought issues in the country. It will results in
communicating the land degradation issues in the country together with the synergies of mitigation of climate
change effects and biodiversity conservation among local, national and international stakeholders. It is also
expected that land degradation and drought issues of the country are addressed in relevant international
forums dealing with trade, climate change and biodiversity. Further, the Civil Society Organizations (CSO)
and scientific community should involve more on convention processes and activities as an outcome of the
program. This program addresses the first and fourth operational objectives and the fourth strategic
objective of the UNCCD strategic plan.
Program 2: Assessment of land related development policies, legislations, regulations and institution
and recommend appropriate changes
There are contradictory policies and overlapping rules and regulations hindering sustainable land
management. The problem is complicated by many compartmentalized organizations dealing with land
management. These issues have to be addressed in order to ensure SLM. Therefore, the objective of this
program is to develop cohesive policy, legal and institutional framework that would promote SLM in the
country. The activities under the program are aimed to identify the policy, legal and institutional drivers of
SLM and introduce measures to remove barriers to SLM. This program addresses the second operational
objective and the fourth strategic objective of the strategic plan and framework.
Program 3: Addressing environmental concerns in economic policies to ensure SLM.
Economic and trade policies have great influence on land management.  Wrong policies may lead to cause
land degradation. Trade liberalization, tax and subsidy instruments have been used from time to time in
managing the economy of the country without considering their effects on land management. These policies
impact the prices and cost of production of the local produce thereby influencing the way the lands are used,
the crops that are cultivated and how the crops are managed. As for an example control of potato prices in
support of the local producers make farmers to cultivate marginal lands causing severe land degradation.
Present marketing arrangements for agricultural produce are not beneficial to farmers and the consumer.  
Farmers do not get sufficient profit margin to make an investment on land improvement.  Present subsidy
policy on fertilizer also needs assessment on its impacts on land quality. Hence, the objective of this study
is to identify drawbacks in the present economic policies leading to cause soil degradation and to introduce
policies which promote SLM in the country. This program also addresses the second operational
objective and the fourth strategic objective of the strategic plan.
Program 4: Incorporating SLM into poverty reduction programs
The percentage of poverty of Sri Lanka has been estimated to be 8.9 % of the population in 2010.
The linkages between poverty and land degradation are discussed in elsewhere in this report. There is
a great need to understand the relationship between poverty and land degradation. The Divi Neguma
Department (former Samurdhi Authority) in the ministry of Economic Development under the poverty
reduction program spends nearly 4-5% of the National budget for poverty alleviation and other safety net
programs. The livelihood development programs for low income groups under the Samurdhi Authority
mainly focus on agricultural activities based on land uses. Most of these lands are small plots in marginal
lands subjected to degradation by various means due to high pressure on the lands. There is a great need
for putting these lands into sustainable management. As Divi Neguma program is already integrated into
the National Development program this can be easily done. Considering this background, the objective of
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this program is to incorporate SLM programs into poverty reduction programs specifically where lands
are used for livelihood development in environmental sensitive areas. Farmers will be supported for land
productivity improvement through soil conservation, fertility improvement, crop diversification, livestock
integration as necessary depending on the situation of the farm plot. Other income generating activities
have to be introduced to the communities living on these lands to reduce pressure on the lands. This
program addresses the first and second strategic objectives and the second and the third operational
objectives.
Program 5: Promotion of integrated management of Central Highlands
Central Highlands makes the upper watersheds of many rivers of the country. These rivers play a very
distinct role in the economy of the country. However, they are being subjected to severe degradation
resulting in depletion of water resources, siltation of reservoirs and lowering of productivity of lands.
A range of stakeholders use the upper watersheds for various purposes. Hence, management of these
lands in an integrated manner is the solution for their sustainable use. Watershed management approach
is the best option for management of upper watersheds as it encompasses all development activities and
stakeholders. The objective of the program is to protect and conserve the Central Highlands which cover
the upper watersheds of the rivers to enhance and sustain the water availability and to increase productivity
of agricultural and forest lands and to reduce downstream siltation. The Central Highland area has been
declared as a conservation area under the Soil Conservation Act (annex 10) and it is very pertinent to carry
out the program covering this area. This program will also help follow up and expand the work initiated by
the Upper Watershed Management project during the period 1998- 2005. The program will address the
first, second and third strategic objectives of the strategic plan and framework of the UNCCD.
Program 6- Rehabilitation of degraded agricultural lands
Land degradation in Sri Lanka has been described in detail in section 5 of this document. Almost all
agricultural land use types have been subjected to some form of degradation. These degraded lands need
to be rehabilitated to increase their productivity. This is very huge task which needs the support of all
stakeholders.  At present the exact extents and areas of degradation has not been identified with their
severity. As a first step there is a need to clearly identify the degraded lands.  A scientific approach has to be
used for improving these lands. Hence, land suitability evaluation approach is recommended. The objective
of this program is to rehabilitate the degraded agricultural lands by motivating and mobilizing agricultural
land users to adopt cost effective measures to improve soil quality and land productivity based on suitability
evaluation. Lands degraded by soil erosion, fertility declining, nutrient build up, acidification, salinization ,
pollution and water logging as described in chapter 5 will be addressed by this program.This program will
address the first three strategic objectives of the strategic plan and framework.
Program 7- Management of low-lying lands in the southwest coastal belt for productivity
improvement and maintaining ecological functions
There are some low-lying land areas in the southwest coastal belt where soils are inherently with some
problems. The lands are found in the region stretching from Muthurajawela along the southwest coastal
plain to Kiralakelle in the Nilwala ganga flood plain. Bog and Half bog soils are the major soils that are
identified. These soils are water logged soils found in filled up lagoons, tidal marshes and back swamp of
river systems in the area. The lands which are subjected to sea water intrusion due to backflow of sea water
through rivers when water levels fall low can become saline. There are control systems to control backflow
of sea water along the rivers but at present they are not functioning properly. Some of these lands are used
for lowland paddy cultivation while some are under natural vegetation such as Cyperus species. Iron
toxicity is a problem in some paddy fields. These lands have formed a specific ecosystem having several eco
functions. There are some wetlands also in this system. At present these lands are haphazardly developed
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for other uses ignoring their eco functions. The productivity of these lands and ecosystems associated with
lands may subject to severe threat under climate change due to drainage impedance and sea water intrusion.
The objective of the program is to ensure rational use of the low-lying lands in southwest coastal belt. This
program will address the first, second and third operational objectives and the first three strategic
objectives.
Program 8- Promote sustainable agriculture
It has been observed that the yields of paddy and other crops are stagnated or declining over the past two
decades despite the use of improved technology and plant nutrients. This is mainly due to degradation
of soil quality as pointed out in the section 5. Most of the agricultural and non-agricultural land uses
are responsible for this situation. Indiscriminate use of agro-chemicals, use of inappropriate technologies,
wrong irrigation practices, haphazard disposal of waste have led to this situation. There is no quality control
of soil amendments added to the soils. Poor quality composts are put into markets. Farmers of low income
group exploit the lands due to their inability to invest on the land. These aspects have to be corrected to
sustain the agricultural production in the country. Therefore, the objective of this program is to enhance
the agricultural productivity while avoiding the activities leading to land degradation. This program will
address the first three strategic objectives.
Program 9 -Integration of Livestock farming into Sustainable Land Management activities
Livestock sector is very important in several aspects in the promotion of sustainable agriculture. It can be
used to sustain the agricultural productivity by integrating with crop husbandry in appropriate manner. It is
an enterprise that can be promoted among poor sectors for livelihood improvement with low investment.
Degraded lands can be used for production of pasture and fodder with low inputs. Animal wastes (dung, urine,
bedding material, litter) make the best material for producing compost which is an essential component for
improving the soil quality. Therefore, integration of livestock farming with crop husbandry is an essential
component for combating land degradation and sustains land productivity. The objective of this program
is to integrate contribution of livestock farming to enhance and sustain the productivity of degraded lands
while improving the productivity of the livestock sector. The program will address the second and third
operational objectives and the first three strategic objectives.
Program 10-Integrated biodiversity conservation for improvement of degraded ecosystems
Land degradation has great impact on the biodiversity and the loss of biodiversity impacts the ecosystems.
Natural ecosystems have been degraded due to reduced vegetation, sedimentation, pollution, land use
conversions and fires.  The situation in the dry zone is alarming in this respect and need more attention.  
Monoculture plantations and agricultural land uses also has greatly influenced the loss of biodiversity.
Mostly indigenous crop and tree species and varieties have been lost in the development process. These are
well adapted for the local conditions and should be able to use for improving degraded lands. Identification
of these local crop and plant species and use of them for ecosystem conservation is an important activity.
Improving the knowledge of the land users on biodiversity & importance of biodiversity conservation,
promotion of biodiversity conservation for combating land degradation and conducting research on this
aspect are included in this program. The objective of the program has been set as improving of degraded
ecosystems through increasing biodiversity. This program will create synergy between combating land
degradation and biodiversity conservation. The program will address the four strategic objectives and
the third operational objective.
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Program 11-Prevention of forest cover decline
The extent of dense forest cover of Sri Lanka has a decreasing trend since turn of the last century. At
present it remains around 21.9 % of the extent of the country. Including open forest, mangrove, sparse
forest and savannah the total natural forest coverage is nearly 30 % .Threats for further reduction of this
extent cannot be denied since pressure for lands and forest products are ever increasing under present
socio-economic environment. Great effort is necessary to prevent further declining of the forest cover. The
proposed program aims at preventing encroachment into forest reservations, illegal felling of trees and fire
incidences in the state forests. The program will address the four strategic objectives.
Program 12 -Restore degraded forests
While declining the forest extent in the country, the quality of the forests also has degraded. Encroachment,
illicit felling and fire incidences have resulted in degradation of forests. These degraded forests have to
be restored in order to increase the forest cover of the country. Restoration of degraded forest lands are
attempted by using various strategies by the FD. The objective of this program is to bring degraded forest
in the country under productive use and to increase the forest cover. The program will address the four
strategic objectives and the third operational objective.
Program 13- Conserve and improve grasslands ( Pathana, Savanah, Damana and Villu)
Pathana, Savanah , Damana and Villu are important ecosystems found in the country. These are natural
grassland and perform specific ecological functions, serve as habitats for animals, supports biodiversity,
serve as water catchments and provide many other services. However, these lands are subjected to
degradation due to frequent fires, removal of vegetation, and encroachment for housing and agricultural
purposes. Protection and conservation of these grasslands is essential to obtain the services of them and
sustain the productivity. The activities under this program have been identified with this objective.The
program addresses the four strategic objectives.
Program 14-Protection of streams, springs and water spouts
Due to very high rainfall, nature of topography, soils and vegetation we are fortunate to have a welldeveloped system of streams, springs and water spouts throughout the country. The streams are the basis
for water resources and make the way for water distribution within the country. These streams drain storm
water and continually carry seepage from soil water storage in high rainfall areas. They provide water for
irrigation, domestic purposes, wildlife and domestic animals. The service of this system of stream network
cannot be over emphasized from hydrological point of view. By appreciating the importance of streams
and springs as far back as 1947, provisions have been made to provide reservations on both sides of the
streams and surrounding the springs in State Land Ordinance as a means for protecting them. However, the
present generation has failed to understand the importance of the streams and springs, therefore they are not
maintained properly. The reservations allocated for them are encroached. Wastes and garbage are dumped
into the streams and catchments of springs. As a result stream bed and banks are eroded. Springs become
dry. Water is getting polluted. With increased pressure on lands these water sources are getting depleted.
This program has been proposed with the objective of protecting and conserving the streams, stream banks,
springs and water spouts of the country. The program will address the first two strategic objectives.  
Program 15-Conservation of reservoir reservations
Each reservoir has a reservation of land surrounding it. These are meant for preventing water pollution
and sedimentation of the reservoirs. Natural vegetation occupies these reservations and they make special
ecosystems. While protecting the water bodies these reservations provide habitats for local fauna and flora.  
However, in most cases these reservations have been encroached by people and use for various purposes.
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Garbage disposal, cultivation of crops, erection of buildings, stocking of cattle, brick making are commonly
seen activities. The objective of this program is to protect and conserve the reservoir reservations to prevent
water pollution and siltation of the reservoirs and sustain the ecosystems associated with them. The program
will address the first two strategic objectives.
Program16- Promote sustainable ground water management
Ground water is available in various aquifers in Sri Lanka and water availability depends on the type
of aquifer. This source has been used traditionally for domestic purposes in many parts of the country
using shallow wells. Traditionally ground water has been used for irrigation only in limited areas such as
Jaffna district. However, over the past 2- 3 decades, ground water is highly exploited for irrigation and
industrial purposes in an indiscriminate manner. Shallow wells were promoted by government and NGOs
for irrigation by providing financial support. This trend has led to lowering of ground water level in the
dry zone where large numbers of wells were dug. Some of these wells have been now abandoned. There
are incidents of ground water becoming saline and polluted. In some areas hardness of ground water is
very high. It has been reported that the Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) incidence is high in areas where
hardness of well water is also high. The assessment of ground water resource of the country indicates that
this resource has to be used carefully based on scientific basis. The objective of this program is to promote
rational use of the ground water in the country to ensure its sustainability. The program will address the
first two strategic objectives.
Program17 - Establish a drought early warning system
As discussed previously, drought is a common incident in Sri Lanka with varying severity. The negative
impacts of droughts can be at household, community and national level. It is possible to minimize the
adverse effects of droughts to a considerable level by preparing the possible victims to face the droughts in
advance. An early warning system on droughts may help in this respect. In villages there were traditional
systems of predicting the seasons ahead by observations of some natural phenomena such as flowering and
fruiting of some trees and behavior of animals. There is much experience that can be drawn from traditional
knowledge. The objective of this program is to minimize the effect of droughts on community by providing
an early warning system so that the people can prepare themselves to face the droughts in advance. The
program will address the first two strategic objectives.
Program18- Strengthening of adaptation mechanism to drought.
Adaptation mechanisms to droughts are not new to Sri Lanka. The tank systems were built to harvest rain
water and store for use in the dry weather. The watersheds were protected to increase dry weather flow in
streams and rivers. Wells were dug in appropriate places to ensure availability of water year round and
during drought periods. These were protected and conserved. People in the villages stored dry rations such
as cowpea, maize, finger-millet etc.to use during the droughty periods. However, these systems have been
neglected at present. Public have to be educated on this type of adaptation mechanisms to help themselves
to mitigate the effects of droughts. The objective of this program is to reduce the adverse effect of droughts
on communities living in the drought prone areas by strengthening adaptation mechanisms. The program
will address the first two strategic objectives.
Program 19- Disaster risk reduction in vulnerable areas
Floods, droughts, and landslides are very common disasters reported in the country. Sea water level rise
is another disaster which can be expected. These disasters are also the means of land degradation. Wrong
planning and siting of townships, villages, roads and other development work are responsible for some land
degradation issues experienced today. By proper planning many of the problems could be avoided. The
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objective of this program is to avoid land degradation in fragile ecosystems of the country by integrating
this aspect into physical planning of the infrastructure. The program will address the first two strategic
objectives.
Program 20: Prevention of land degradation by development activities and industry
Development activities and industries contribute greatly to land degradation in the country despite many
rules and regulations introduced to minimize deleterious effects that can result from various development
activities. Soil erosion, siltation of water bodies, low-lying lands, and pollution of water & soil are the
important degradation processes. Lack of awareness, negligence, use of inappropriate technology and poor
enforcement of rules and regulations are some of the reasons for this situation. Therefore, awareness raising
among the development partners, enforcement of rules and regulations and introduction of appropriate
technology is essential to prevent land degradation resulting from development activities and industries in
the country. This program will address the first operational objective and first and second strategic
objectives of the strategic plan.
Program 21: Prevention of coastal erosion and rehabilitation of degraded coastal areas
The coastal erosion is one of the major hazards in the country accelerated by human interventions. Many
erosion hotspots are found in the western, southwestern, and southern coasts with a few in eastern,
northeastern and northern coasts. Annually a large number of public and private properties are lost as a
result of coastal erosion in the country. As per Master Plan for Coastal Erosion Management (MPCEM),
45% out of the 685km of coastal line in the south, southwestern and west coastal regions, has been identified
as being subjected to erosion. Millions of rupees have been spent annually for the coastal area protection in
the country. Therefore, this program has been proposed to minimize loss of land and damage to ecosystems
by coastal erosion and to rehabilitate degraded coastlines in the country. The program will address the
first and second strategic objectives of the strategic plan.
Program 22- Study of linkages among ecosystem degradation, biophysical factors, socioeconomic
conditions, and cultural norms
For better policy formulation and decision making in SLM we have to broaden our knowledge on linkages
among bio-physical (including climate change), socioeconomic and cultural trends and ecosystem degradation
in affected areas, monitor evolution of ecosystems, and exchange information with other institutions in the
world. This information will help to understand the main drivers of land degradation. Therefore, we need to
carry out research, gather required information and develop new scientific knowledge.  This program aims
at understanding of main drivers of ecosystem degradation in the country. The program will address the
third operational objective of the strategic plan.
Program 23- Enhancing institutional capacity to address sustainable land management
Sustainable land management in the present context of complex linkages with wide range of land uses
and socioeconomic trends requires new management and technical skills. Inadequate capacity of officials
and institutions were identified as the reasons for poor implementation of NAP 2002.   The National
Capacity Self-Assessment exercise has identified the capacity requirement of stakeholders involved in land
management of the country and has made several recommendations to address the capacity requirement.
These recommendations cover the capacity requirement for planning, coordination and management.
The NGOs and corporate sector also greatly involve in land management activities and they are supposed
to make decisions on aspects such as crops and cropping systems, technologies and land development etc.
They must have sound knowledge on those aspects for effective implementation of their programs to ensure
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sustainable land management. It is very important that the official of these institutions are equipped with
appropriate knowledge and skills in this respect. The objective of this program is to develop knowledge,
attitudes, and skills on sustainable land managers in officials of state, NGOs and corporate sector.
The program aims at enhancing the capacity of institutions for implementation of the NAP by improving
the planning, implementation and coordination aspects. The program will address the fourth operational
objective.
Progam24- Development of a Land Resource Information system
The objective of the proposed program is to develop a Land Resource Information System to support
sustainable land management in the country using modern information management technology. Information
on various aspects of lands is an essential requirement for effective use of land resources.
Land resource database with modern IT technology along with GIS and Remote Sensing facilities are
widely used for handling land information. It is very important to develop these facilities in Sri Lanka
for efficient management of lands in the country. Already some institutions have developed facilities to
collect and manage spatial information on land management aspects within their purview. Most of the
data is available in different organizations. They have to be collected and put into a national data base and
develop an information system to share among all stakeholders. The system should have links with all the
institutions who acquire land related data through various means. Those relevant institutions have to be
supported for development of Remote and Proximal sensing facilities for data gathering. This program
will address the first and third operational objectives of the strategic plan and framework.  
Program 25: Development of a Knowledge Management System
At present the available knowledge on various aspects of land degradation and management are scattered
among various institutions and there is no easy access to them. Mostly they are in the form of hard copies.
Various institutions and individuals have developed effective technologies in SLM. Innovative farmers
have developed their own technologies which have not gone beyond their farm lots. It is very important
to develop a system using modern information technology to disseminate knowledge among all the
stakeholders to effectively address the SLM issues. This program has the objective of development of a
Knowledge Management System to support SLM in the country using modern information technology. The
program will address the third operational objective.
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x x
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M/Ag, M/L&LD, x x x x x x x x x x Percentage population and
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PDA, FD
of DLDD issues.

M/Ag, M/L&LD, x x
LUPPD, NRMC,
PDA, FD, LGA,
UDA, MASL
M/Ag, M/L&LD, x x
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0.2

100.0

10.5

0.5

M/E&RE has to
work with M/HE,
NIE

Use communication
tools identified in
activity2

Immediate action

Immediate action

Program 1- Awareness raising and education of relevant stakeholders on land degradation issues in Sri Lanka.
 Objective: To influence relevant local, national and international stakeholders to address the land degradation and drought issues in Sri Lanka.
 Baseline data: Present situation of engagement of Civil Society Organizations (CSO) and Scientific Community, Government institutions, international community and
public in convention process in Sri Lanka.
 Expected outcome: DLDD issues and synergies with BDC & CCM are communicated among key stakeholders, the issues are discussed in forums of various levels and CSOs
and scientific community are increasingly engaged in convention process.
 Key performance indicator: Events of DLDD issues addressed in various forums, media, journals, research organizations etc.; Number of CSOs and Scientific Community,
Government institutions, international community and public engaged in the convention process in Sri Lanka.

Table 15: Awareness raising and education of relevant stakeholders

7.4 Activities and work plans for programs
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Review and assess all existing
policies, legislations, laws and
regulations related to land and water
resource management for their
relevance, compatibility and
consistency with SLM and
recommend appropriate changes.
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SLM in the country, identify barriers
and make recommendation to remove
the barriers for effective
implementation of SLM programs.
Study the issue of land fragmentation
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recommend land consolidation policy
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sustainable management of these
lands.

Review land alienation policies and
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1

3
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Effective program to prevent
encroachments is introduced

Policy document published
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corrective measures
recommended

Recommendation for policy
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Performance indicators

1.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Program 2: Assessment of land related development policies, legislations, regulations and institution and recommend appropriate changes to ensure sustainable land
management
 Objective: To assess and develop cohesive policy and legal framework that would promote SLM and create an enabling environment.
 Baseline data: The present policies, legislations and regulations and their deficiencies, effectiveness of implementation
 Expected outcome: Effective implementation of SLM programs
 Key performance indicator: Approved policies, legislations and regulations

Table 16: Assessment of land related development policies, legislations, regulations and institution
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marketing, incentives, subsidies) and
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SLM issues are considered in
national planning &
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Incompatible economic policies
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Performance indicators

Program 3: Addressing environmental concerns in economic and development policies to ensure SLM.
 Objective: To identify drawbacks in the present economic and development policies that hinders SLM and to correct them.
 Baseline data: The present economic and development policies
 Expected outcome: Economic policies support SLM
 Key performance indicator: Recommended policy changes

Table 17: Addressing environmental concerns in economic and development policies

2.5

0.25

0.5

2.65

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Remarks

60

62

Promote small industries/ value
DND
addition programs in vulnerable areas
for efficient use of agricultural
products and for generation of
additional income to reduce pressure
on land
Promote alternative livelihoods
M/E&RE
solution mainstreaming agro(BDS)
biodiversity conservation and use in
selected sites for better nutrition and
adaptation to drought and wildlife
conflicts.

3

4

2

Carry out in-depth studies on the
M/ED
relationship between poverty and land
degradation and recommend remedial
measures to be taken to address the
issues
Support poor farmers to combat land DND
degradation in farmlands
in vulnerable areas.

Lead
agency

1

Activity

DOA
PDA
MASL
PC
CCS, DND

DOA
PDA
MASL
PC
DOA
PDA
MASL
PC

DND,
DOA, MASL
PC, HARTI
Universities

Supporting
agencies
Recommendations on remedial
measures published

Performance indicators

x x x x x x x x x x Solutions successfully
introduced

x x x x x x x x x x Small industries / selfemployment created in
vulnerable areas

x x x x x x x x x x Increased number of poor
farmers practicing SLM in
vulnerable areas

x x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(years)

Program 4- Incorporation of SLM programs into poverty reduction programs

Objective: To incorporate SLM programs in poverty reduction efforts

Baseline data: Present status of SLM programs included in poverty reduction programs

Expected outcome: Inclusion of SLM programs in poverty reduction programs
 Key performance indicator: SLM activities incorporated with poverty reduction programs.

Table 18: Incorporation of SLM programs into poverty reduction programs

5

28

15.5

1.65

Cost estimate
Rs.Mn

Identify vulnerable
areas for land
degradattion

Farmers are
supported based on
the need

Remarks

61

63

3

MASL
DOI

M/I&WRM,
M/E&RE

Monitor water flow and sediment
loads in selected streams in the
Central highlands

All relevant
Central and
provincial
government
ministries and
insttutions
ditto

4

M/I&WRM

Supporting
agencies

Develop a coordination mechanism to M/I&WRM
implement the activities in the Master
Plan
Implement the activities in the Master All relevant ditto
Plan
Central and
provincial
government
ministries and
insttutions

Develop Master Plans for integrated
management of the Upper Watershed
area in the central highlands

Lead
agency

2

1

Activity

A coordination mechanism is
in operation

Document of the Master Plan

Performance indicators

x x x x x x x x x Water flow and sediment data

x x x x x x x x x Progress reports

x x

x x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(year)

100

500

0.5

10

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Consider sites in
addition to the
present monitoring
sites

Implementation
involve all
stakeholders

Remarks

Program 5- Promotion of integrated management of Central Highlands
 Objective: To protect and conserve Central Highlands to enhance water availability and to increase productivity of agricultural and forest lands and to reduce sedimentation in
downstream reservoirs (through watershed management approaches)
 Baseline data: Present productivity of tea &vegetables in upper watersheds; Present land uses/ ecosystems & extents; Present sediment rates in sample streams; Water flow
from upper watersheds
 Expected Impact: Sustainable water supply from upper watersheds, improved ecosystems and livelihoods, Improved productivity
 Key impact indicators: Productivity increase, land use/ ecosystem changes, livelihood improvement, reduced siltation rates, sustainable water flow from upper watershed

Table 19: Promotion of integrated management of Central Highlands

62

64

6

5

4

3

Time frame(year)
x

x Report containing criteria.
Map showing degraded areas.
Monitoring reports of
degradation status
Development agencies use
suitability maps for
development activities

Performance indicators

Land extents diversified for
rehabilitation
x x x x x x x x x Number of farmers applied and
maintain soil conservation
practices

x x x x

x x x x x x x x x Number of farms practicing
plantation based agro-forestry
systems

x x x x x x x x x Number of households /farms/
plantations using new practices,
Improved productivity
Improved soil quality

x x

x x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

M/Ag
M/PI,
M/L&LD
LUPPD
MASL
Universities
Promote productivity enhancement in DOA
FD
degraded agricultural lands through MASL
PDA
fertility improvement, use of organic/ DEA, TRI,
TSHDA
bio fertilizers, integrated nutrient
RRI,
M/Ag
management including micronutrient, CRI
M/Ag PC
proper soil tillage and soil
HADABIMA M/PI,
conservation measure
M/L&LD, NGOs
Assess the baseline conditions before
PLC
commencing the program.
Promote plantation based agroDOA,
M/PI, PDA, FD x
forestry systems in degraded
RRI,
Univ.
agricultural lands (Based on
CRI,
NGO
suitability)
TRI, DEA
Promote crop diversification
M/PI
TRI
x
/rehabilitation of degraded lands
PLC
RRI
under plantation crops on pilot scale
Universities
Promote soil conservation in
TSHDA
M/PI
x
smallholder tea plantations

Prepare land suitability maps by
conducting land suitability evaluation
for degraded lands and provide them
for development agencies for use

2

DOA/
NRMC
DEA,
TRI,RRI,
CRI

Identify, map and monitor
NRMC, DEA, LUPPD
degradation status of degraded areas TRI, RRI,
in the country
CRI

Lead
Supporting
agency/cies agencies

1

Activity

50.0

10.0

12.5

92.9

10

5.2

Cost estimate
Rs.

Farmers in critical
areas are supported

Pilot testing of
models

HADABIMA farmer
support programs
included

Monitoring once in
4 years

Remarks

Program 6- Rehabilitation of degraded agricultural lands

Objective: Rehabilitation of degraded agricultural lands by motivating and mobilizing farmers to adopt cost effective measures to improve soil quality and productivity

Baseline data: Present land productivity, land use and quality status of degraded soil, types of degradation

Expected Impact: Improved productivity and diversified land use of affected areas

Key impact indicator: Productivity of land, soil quality, Improved/diversified land use

Table 20: Rehabilitation of degraded agricultural lands

63

65

Introduce better drainage management M/I&WRM
practices to reduce land degradation DOI
(salinity / water logging) in irrigation
systems
Introduce better irrigation
PDA
management practices/technologies to DOA/
reduce land degradation in vegetable NRMC
fields in irrigation systems in the up
country.
Conduct base line survey to ascertain
the present status
Prepare and publish technical manuals M/Ag
on combating land degradation in Sri
Lanka covering all sectors

14

13

12

11

DOA
onsite adaptation to drought and
nutrition security by mainstreaming
agro-biodiversity use –
Develop sustainable land management DOA, NRMC,
systems to rehabilitate rain-fed
uplands in the Dry zone and
Intermediate zone and promote use of
them
Conduct further research on soil and DOA/
water conservation methods in
NRMC, FD
degraded agricultural and forest lands. CRI,RRI,TRI,
DEA
Assess the incidence of soil erosion DOA/NRMC
by wild boar damage in the Mid and
Up country and introduce a system to
reduce damage.
Develop technology to increase the DOA
productivity of Solodized solenets and
Solonchack soil and introduce to
farmers

10 Conduct assessments on pilot basis

9

8

7

Universities

DWC, DEA
PDA

M/Ag
Universities
DAPH

PDA, MASL
NGO

MASL, PDA
DOA/ NRMC/
RRI, TRI,CRI,
DEA/Univ, RDA
BDS

M/Ag PC
DAS
MASL
DOI

DOA/NRMC
M/Ag PC
DAS, MASL

x x x x x Research reports published

Manuals available and use by
respective stakeholders

Reduction of complaints of wild
boar damage incidence

x x x x x x x x x Research reports published

x x x x x

x x x x x x x x Research recommendations
published

x x x x x x x Land management systems
available and use by farmers

x x x

x x x x x x x x x x Percentage increase of farmers
using improved irrigation
systems in the up country
vegetable fields

x x x x x x x x x x Number of cases handled

1.0

1.0

5.0

3.0

1.0

10

2.2

6.5

64

Nuwaraeliya,
Badulla and Kandy
districts are the
priority areas.

In affected areas

66

Create awareness among stakeholders M/E&RE
to recognize low-lying lands as an
CEA
special ecosystem and their
DWC
importance
Conduct field demonstrations on land DOA
and crop management technologies
for sustainable use of low-lying lands.
Conduct further research on crops and DOA
cropping systems, ecosystem services,
soil management, socio-economics,
abandoning of paddy lands to ensure
rational use of low-lying lands in
agriculture.
Address the issues of drainage and sea DOI
water intrusion in to paddy lands
arising due to climate change effects
in the low-lying lands.

6

5

4

M/E&RE
(BDS)
CEA

3

2

DOI
LUPPD

Develop a comprehensive data base
low-lying areas (on land use,
ecosystems, irrational land uses,
disturbances to ecosystems, affected
areas, spatial distribution and extents)
(Baseline data)
Develop and introduce strict policy to
ensure use of low-lying lands without
affecting their eco-functions.

Lead
agency

1

Activity
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(year)

DOA
PDA

DAD
PDA
DOI
BDS, HARTI
Universities

PDA
NGO

x x x x

x x x x x

M/E&RE
x x
M/Ag
M/Ag PC
DAD
Universities
NGO
M/L&LD, DAD
x x
LUPPD, SLRDC
Uni, UDC, NGO,
DWC
DOA
x x x
NGO

Supporting
agencies

Reduced incidence of sea water
intrusion in to paddy lands in
the area

Research recommendations

Reduced incidents of blocking
of drainage ways, haphazard
filling of lands, inappropriate
filling of lands
Demonstrations conducted and
number of farmers practicing

Policy has been announced

Database published

Performance indicators

3600

2.0

0.6

0.3

0.15

1.35

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Program 7- Management of low-lying lands in the southwest coastal belt for productivity improvement and maintaining ecological functions
 Objective: Rational use of low-lying lands for improved productivity and maintenance of ecological functions
 Baseline data: Present productivity of affected lands, land uses & extents and disturbances to ecosystem
 Expected Impact: Enhanced ecosystem and sustainable use of low-lying lands in the southwest coastal belt
 Key impact indicator: Productivity increase of the lands, land uses, maintenance of ecosystems, improved management practices

Table 21: Management of low-lying lands in the southwest coastal belt

Includes
construction of
structures for control
of seawater
backflow

Important wetlands
are also found in this
area which will be
benefitted

Remarks

65

67

7

6

5

M/Ag

DOA, TRI,
RRI, CRI,
DEA
DOA

DOA,
NWSDB

DOA

M/Ag

Lead
agency

DOA
Carry out research on vulnerability CRI
and adaptability of agricultural crops TRI
CRI
to drought and desertification
DEA

Promote integrated management of
cultivation within irrigation tracts
(yaya) for productivity improvement
in major rice growing areas.

Continue development of cropping
systems and technologies for
sustaining soil productivity
Enhancement of productivity of
irrigation water use by introducing
improved on-farm water application
technologies and system level
management.

4

3

2

Develop and implement a system to
monitor and regularize addition of
agricultural inputs to farmlands to
avoid land degradation.
Monitor temporal variability of soil
quality in major ecosystems with
causes / sources affecting the quality.
Monitor water quality of major water
bodies

1

Activity

Time frame(years)

Research report published

x Monitoring reports published

x x x x x x x x x x Reduction of water duty
change in cropping systems

x

Monitoring reports published

System in operation

Performance indicators

PDA
CCS

x x x x x Research report published

DOA
x x x x x x x x x x Number of tracts practicing the
PDA, DOI, DAD
program

DOI
DAD
PDA

DOA,PDA. DOI, x
x
TRI, RRI, CRI,
DEA
M/Ag, M/PI
x x x
PDA

x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

DOA,PDA. TRI, x
RRI, CRI, DEA
DOI, MASL,
DAD
PDA. TRI, RRI, x
CRI, DEA

Supporting
agencies

Program 8- Promotion of sustainable agriculture

Objective: Enhancing agricultural/ land productivity.

Baseline data: Present productivity of crops under different land use systems, Agricultural land use and causes of degradation

Expected Impact: Sustainable productivity in agricultural lands

Key impact indicator: Increase of productivity of croplands,

Table 22: Promotion of sustainable agriculture

5.0

2.5

1.5

30

2.4

33.5

2.1

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Monitor once in 3
years

Monitor once in 5
years

Remarks

66

68

M/LG,
x
8 Initiate and implement quality control M/Ag.
system for organic fertilizers (check SLBS
DOA,TRI, RRI,
for heavy metals and pollutants)
CRI, DEA
DOA, TRI,
x
9 Promote site specific fertility
management techniques among
RRI, CRI,
farmers
DEA
10 Carry out research on bio fertilizer, DEA, DOA TRI, RRI, CRI, x
bio-char, Nano fertilizer, Bio control
agents and mass culturing
Techniques
TRI, RRI, CRI, .M/Pl
x
11 Conduct research on sustainable
cropping systems under smallholder DEA, DOA
conditions.
12 Conduct training programs for
M/E&RE
DOA, FD
relevant government and NGO
BDS
stakeholders on ecosystems and their
eco functions to improve ecological
literacy and stewardship using people
centered approach
13 Identify and support leaders and
DOA, DEA, M/Ag,
x
“champions”, in land management to TRI, CRI, RRI
demonstrate the benefits of better land
management to motivate other land
users
14 Implementation of the Soil
NRMC
M/Ag, M/E&RE, x
Conservation Act
PDA
x x x x x x x x x Progress report covering
activities conducted

300.0

2.0

x

x x x x x x x x x Number of demonstration sites
established by leader farmers on
SLM

x

3.0

x

x Number of programs conducted

x

5.0

Research report published

x x x x

30
5.0

2.0

x x x x x x x x x Mechanism is available and
monitoring take place
continuously.
x x x x x x x x x Annual increase of number of
farmers practicing site specific
fertilizer recommendation
x x x x
Research report published

67

69

Promote commercial pasture
PDAPH
cultivation in the country in suitable
lands.
Promotion of backyard poultry among PDAPH
rural households as a measure to
improve livelihood.
Conduct studies/research on the
DAPH
potential of usage of livestock waste
for soil rehabilitation
Conduct studies/research to mitigate DAPH
environmental impacts due to disposal
of livestock waste.
Study the impact of keeping
DAPH
unproductive livestock without
culling on land degradation and
recommend remedial measures
Study the effect of free grazing on
DAPH
land degradation in the dry zone areas

9

7

6

5

4

PDAPH

3

2

DAPH

Study the incompatible policies
related to livestock sector
development and make
recommendation for harmonizing
policies.
Promote small scale goat farming
(stall-fed) in underutilized lands in.

Lead
agency

1

Activity

M/L&RCD
PDAPH

M/L&RCD
M/LG
PDAPH
M/L&RCD
M/LG
PDAPH

PDAPH

DAPH

DAPH

DAPH
DND

M/E&RE
M/L&RCD
M/LG.

Supporting
agencies
Recommendation of the study

Performance indicators

x

x

x x x

Study report

Study report

Research report

x x x x x x x x x x Increased number of
households keeping backyard
poultry
x x x
Research report

x x x x x x x x x x Increased number of
households engaged in goat
farming
x x x x x x x x x x Extent of commercial pasture
lands

x x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(years)

Program 9 -Integration of livestock farming with Sustainable Land Management activities
 Objective: To integrate livestock farming in to SLM program to enhance productivity of degraded lands
 Baseline data: Present policy barriers and situation of livestock use in sustainable land management
 Expected Impact: Improved ecosystem /livelihood improvement
 Key impact indicator: Harmonized policies and increase of livestock integration in SLM efforts.

Table 23: Integration of livestock farming with Sustainable Land Management activities

2.0

1.125

0.6

1.0

32.7

3.19

26.375

1.125

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Remarks

68

70

Promote conservation of soil
microbial biodiversity for improving
soil nutrient status
Conduct field surveys /taxonomic and
applied research on soil organisms
Conduct research on under-story
management in monoculture
plantation crop to increase
biodiversity

6

8

7

5

4

BDS

NGO
BDS
M/E&RE
Universities
NGO
BDS
M/E&RE
Univ.
M/E&RE
NGO
BDS
BDS
NGO
FD

Supporting
agencies

Universities
DOA, DEA
RRI
CRI
CRI
M/Plant
Universities
DEA

BDS

DOA,TRI,RRI, BDS
CRI, DEA
NGO

Promote participatory plant breeding DOA/PGRC
programs to popularize traditional
FD
verities for sustainable land
management
Document indigenous knowledge on DOA/PGRC
land races and diverse food and
medicinal plants
Conduct awareness programs on
M/E&RE
importance of ecosystem conservation PGRC
approach for general public (with
emphasis on the dry zone)
Promote planting indigenous species DNBG
in public and private degraded lands. FD

2

3

Promote in- situ/on farm conservation DOA/PGRC
of indigenous species
FD

Lead
agency

1

Activity

Number of Programs conducted

Document is available and used
by stakeholders

Number of species conserved
and number of farmers involved

Performance indicators

x x x x x Research recommendation
available

x x x x x Survey/Research findings

x x x x x x x x x x Programs conducted

x x x x x x x x x x Area planted

x x x

x x

x x x x x x

x x x x x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(year)

Program 10- Integrated biodiversity conservation for improvement of degraded ecosystems
 Objective: To improve degraded lands through increasing biodiversity
 Baseline data: Biodiversity status of different ecosystems
 Expected impacts: Improvement of degraded lands and eco functions
 Key impact indicator: Improved biodiversity in degraded lands

Table 24: Integrated biodiversity conservation for improvement of degraded ecosystems

2.5

2.5

2

25

3.0

14

1.25

1.25

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Remarks

69

71

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

Lead
agency

Monitor the status of encroachment of FD
forest lands once in 3 years (to assess DWC
the magnitude of the problem and
update the data annually).
Complete the boundary marking and FD
declaration of forest reservations and DWC
wildlife reservations. Identify and
map highly sensitive forest areas
within reservations
Create awareness on forest offences FD
among general public
DWC
Increase tree cover in home gardens FD
under home garden improvement
program.
Protection of forests from fires with FD
community participation
DWC
Demarcate areas under forests
M/PI
existing in major plantation crops to
identify and prevent future
encroachments
Conduct socio economic research to FD
determine the causes and effect of
decline forest area

Activity

Universities

LUPPD/
SD

M/E&RE

DEA

NGO

SD

M/E&RE

M/E&RE
SD

Supporting
agencies
x

x

x Monitoring report

Performance indicators

x

Research report published

x x x x x x x x x x Fire belts and live fences
maintained (length)
x x x x x
Maps and extents

x x x x x x x x x x Reduction of detected forest
offences
x x x x x x x x x x Number of home gardens
developed

x x x x x x x x x x Gazette notifications and
boundary demarcated forest
areas

x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(years)

0.5

85

25

375

10

1305

3.0

Cost estimate
Rs.Mn

Focus on rural areas

Remarks

Program 11- Prevention of forest cover decline

Objective: To prevent encroachment into forest reservations, illegal felling, fires and conversion of forests for other uses

Baseline data: Rate of forest cover decline, annual cases of reported encroachments, incident of illegal felling, incidents of fires and conversion of forest for other uses

Expected Impact: Maintenance of forest ecosystem and eco functions

Key impact indicator: Extent of forest cover, decrease in incidents of encroachments, illegal felling, fires and forest conversion

Table 25: Prevention of forest cover decline

70

72

Establish farmer woodlots/community FD
forest on degraded lands
Conduct awareness raising programs FD
on environmental value of forests
among all stakeholders including
school children.
Provide on long - term tenure by
FD
leasing agro – forestry and woodlot
areas to farmers for the rotation age of
the species to be planted.
Ensure gender equity as a policy
FD
when providing extension and support
services for agro forestry and woodlot
establishment programs.
Promote the greater involvement of FD
the private sector in the rehabilitation
and management of degraded forest
lands
Reforest denuded hilltops by hill top FD
planting in areas above 1000 m from
mean sea level
Resource mobilization and Policy
M/E&RE
initiatives for ecological restoration BDS

Conduct research to develop
DEA
agroforestry systems with spice crops
including Arabica coffee in forest
lands invaded by Guinea grass in the
mid country intermediate zone

2

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

Identify degraded forest area and map

FD

Lead
agency

1

Activity

Universities
FD

FD, DWC, CEA

NGO

NGO

NGO

M/L&LD
SD
LUPPD

NGO

NGO

SD

Supporting
agencies
Performance indicators

x x x x x

x x

Research reports published

Policy document published

x x x x x x x x x x Area reforested

x x x x x x x x x x Cases of leases signed

x x x x x x x x x x Number of programs conducted

x x x x x x x x x x Number introduced

Map showing degraded forest
area
x x x x x x x x x x Number of woodlots
established
x x x x x x x x x x Number of programs conducted
and number of participants

x x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(years)

Program 12 –Restoration of degraded forests

Objective: To bring degraded forest under productive use

Baseline data: Degraded forest extents, number of woodlots, number of long term leases for agro-forestry farms

Expected Impact: Improved ecosystem &eco functions, increased forest cover

Key impact indicator: Increased forest cover

Table 26: Restoration of degraded forests

1.0

0.5

850

-

-

-

100

260

2

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

ditto

ditto

This activity does
not involve major
cost

Remarks

71

73

Universities
DEA

Universities

x x x x x

Research recommendation

Research reports published

2.0

2.0

5

4

3

2

1

Lead
agency

Generate baseline data on the extent, FD, DWC
types and status of grasslands in the
country and map their geographical
distribution (Baseline data)
Raise awareness among general
FD
public on the importance of natural DWC
grasslands
Prevent pernicious practices such as FD
cultivation of temporary erosive crops
and setting fire to natural grasslands
Improve degraded areas in grasslands FD
with adequate measures to minimize DWC
soil erosion with community support.
Establish fire belts /live fences to
FD
protect fires
DWC

Activity

M/Ag PC

NGO
CBO

DWC

DS
NGO

LUPPD, DOA

Supporting
agencies

Data and map of grassland area

x x x x x x x x x x Length of fire belts

x x x x x Extent of degraded lands
improved

x x x x x x x x x Reduced incidence of fires and
crop cultivations in grasslands

1.0

1.65

5

1.4

2.6

Performance indicators Cost estimate

x x x x x x x x x Awareness programs conducted

x x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(year)

Program 13- Conservation of natural grasslands (Pathana, Savanah Damana and and Villu)
 Objective: To protect, and conserve natural grasslands
 Baseline data: Present extent and status of grasslands, annual incidence of fires and other pernicious activities in Pathana , Savanah Damana and Villu
 Expected Impacts: Improved grassland ecosystems
 Key impact indicator: Decrease in fire incidence in Pathana, Savana Damana and Villu, Improved status of them

Table 27: Conservation of natural grasslands

11

10

Conduct research to find out suitable FD
local timber tree species to replace
exotic timber species in the up
country areas.
Identify suitable plants species for
FD
restoration of degraded areas.

Remarks

72

74

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

Lead
agency

Supporting
agencies

Develop a data base on streams
LUPPD
FD
/stream reservations, status of
DWC
erosion, demarcate, and declare them
DOI
as reservations to prevent
CEA, SD
encroachment
NRMC, PC
Educate people on importance of
M/L&LD
LUPPD
conservation of streams and stream
banks
Enforce laws against encroachment M/L&LD
FD
of stream reservations
DWLC
Relocate encroachers of stream
M/L&LD
LUPPD
reservations by providing them with
FD, DWLC
alternative lands and livelihood
CEA
opportunities
DOI, SD
Popularize use of substitute material GSMB
DS
for river/ stream sand
Implement mechanical & bioMASL, GSMB M/L&LD, FD,
engineering measures through
NRMC
NGO
participatory approach to protect
PC
stream banks & arrest gully formation
PLC
in important streams
Study, develop and introduce a
M/L&LD
LUPPD
system for conservation of stream
DOA/ NRMC
banks in private lands.
Introduce catchment management
NWSDB
FD
programs to conserve and protect
PC
MASL
springs and spouts through
PC, NGO
participatory approach
LUPPD, DOI
WRB

Activity

Educational programs
conducted

Data base and gazette
notifications on declarations

Performance indicators

x x x x x

x x

A system of conservation of
stream banks in private lands is
proposed
Number of spring catchments
protected

x x x x x x x x x x Reduced incidence for illegal
sand mining in streams
x x x x x x x x x x Length of streams protected

x x x x x x x x x x Various activities conducted for
enforcing the laws
x x x
Number of cases relocated

x x x

x x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(years)

12.5

1.5

100

2.5

0.6

1.4

3.1

Cost estimate
Mn Rs

Encourage pressure
groups
At selected areas &
sites

Cost depend on the
number. Need to
assess

Remarks

Program 14: Protection of streams, springs and water spouts

Objective: To protect streams, stream banks and minimize stream bank erosion and conserve springs and water spouts

Baseline data: Data on streams, springs and water spouts, Gully erosion, degraded riparian areas, downstream siltation by stream erosion, incidents of sand mining in streams.

Expected Impact: Improved riparian ecosystems, reduction in downstream sedimentation, sustained water supply from springs and spouts
Key impact indicator: Improvement of riparian ecosystem, sustained water supply from springs and spouts


Table 28: Protection of streams, springs and water spouts

73

75

4

3

2

1

Lead
agency

Conduct a baseline survey to collect DOI, MASL
data on present status of the major
DAD
reservoir reservations
Demarcate reservoir reservations
DOI
(major reservoirs), prepare
MASL
management plans to protect and
DAD
conserve tank reservations and
implement them through participatory
approach.
Demarcate reservations of irrigation DOI
canals in major irrigation schemes,
MASL
prepare management plans to prevent DAD
land degradation and implement them.
Take steps to relocate encroachers
M/I&WRM
from tank and canal reservations

Activity

DOI
LCD, SD

M/I&WRM

M/I&WRM

M/I&WRM

Supporting
agencies
Survey report published

Performance indicators

x x x x x Number of families relocated

x x x x x x x x x x Number of demarcated
Schemes, Management plans
and programs implemented

x x x x x x x x x x Number of reservations
demarcated. Management plans
and programs implemented

x x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame (year)

120

152

1.0

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Program 15:Conservation of reservoir and canal reservations
 Objective: To protect and conserve reservoir and canal reservations
 Baseline data: Conditions of the reservations of identified reservoirs and canals including encroachments, land use/ecosystems/vegetation
 Expected impact: Sustainable reservoirs and canals
 Key impact indicator: Protected and conserved reservoir and canal reservations, improved land use and ecosystem in the reservations

Table 29: Conservation of reservoir and canal reservations

Not estimated

Remarks

74

76

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

Lead
agency

Develop a comprehensive database on WRB
ground water availability, quality,
trends of extraction and water table
behaviors
Introduce a legal framework and
M/I&WRM
guidelines to manage ground water in CEA WRB
sustainable way by regulating digging
wells & extraction of ground water
Strengthen the research and
M/I&WRM
development capacity of WRB on WRB
ground water management
Establish and maintain Ground water WRB
monitoring system in the dry zone
districts
Promote conjunctive use of shallow DOA
ground water for crop production
PDA
(supplementary irrigation) in a
sustainable manner.
Conduct awareness raising programs WRB
on extraction and sustainable use of
ground water
Identify priority areas and promote
WRB
ground water recharge.

Activity

DOA
PDA

DOA
WRA

DAD
DOI

DOI,
Universities

DOI,
WSDB,

DOI
M/I&WRM

Supporting
agencies

Monitoring reports

Officers trained and facilities
improved

Policy and guidelines

Database published

Performance indicators

x x x x x x No. of sites developed

x x x x x x x x x x No of programs conducted

x x x x x x x x x x Use of water for supplementary
irrigation by farmers

x x x x x x x x

x x x

x x

x x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(year)

Program 16:Promotion of sustainable ground water management

Objective: To rationalize use of ground water and to prevent water pollution

Baseline data: Present trends in ground water extraction, water quality

Expected Impacts: Properly managed unpolluted ground water aquifer systems in the country
Key impact indicator: Rational ground water extraction and quality water


Table 30: Promotion of sustainable ground water management

45

6.0

3.75

34

7.5

0.25

108

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn
-

Remarks

75

77

5

4

3

Establish a drought monitoring
committee comprising representatives
from line agencies
Improve the mechanism for
dissemination of warnings and other
related information
Utilize traditional knowledge on
perceiving, predicting, and making
adjustments to face drought
Introduce an early warning / medium
term weather forecasting system for
farmers to help them in planning
agricultural activities .

2

DOA
DOI

DMC
WSDB
DAD
MSAL
DOM
DOA, DOI,
WRB
DOA, DOI,
DAD

Supporting
agencies

DOA/ NRMC DOM
MASL
DOI
DAD

DOM

DMC/ DOM

DMC

Establish and operate a drought early DOM
warning unit in the Department of
Meteorology

Lead
agency

1

Activity

Mechanism for dissemination
of information

A committee is established

Drought early warning system
is established

Performance indicators

x x x x x x x x x x Traditional knowledge on
adjustment for droughts
collected and published
x x x x x x x x x x A medium term weather
forecasting system is introduced

x x

x

x x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(year)

1.5

0.2

5

1.75

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Program 17: Establishing a drought early warning system

Objective: To minimize the impacts of drought through timely warning system

Baseline data: Susceptibility of community to drought in previous drought incidents

Expected impact: Communities are less affected by the droughts

Key impact indicator: Improved preparedness of community for drought and resilience in food security, water storage facilities, livelihoods etc.

Table 31: Establishing a drought early warning system

This activity does
not involve major
cost

Remarks

76

78

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

Introduce national level drought
adaptation strategy
Promote alternative livelihoods for
communities living in drought prone
areas
Create public awareness on droughts
and mechanisms of adaptation to
droughts
Promote domestic rainwater
harvesting by public in drought prone
areas
Develop water storage capacity and
water saving techniques in drought
prone areas to mitigate the effects of
droughts.
Develop a farmer based seed bank for
drought tolerant crop varieties
including traditional varieties and
maintain them
Improve the facilities at the research
centers involved in developing
drought resistant crop varieties and
appropriate technologies
Establish an information exchange
/technology transfer programs with
recognized arid zone agricultural
stations in the world to exchange new
technology

Activity

DOA

M/Ag

DOA

DOI
DAD
WSDB
DAD
DOI
NWSDB

DOM

DMC

DMC

Lead
agency
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(years)

M/Ag

DOA

PDA
DAD
DMC

NGO, DOA,
PDOA
NGO

DOA
NGO

x x

x x x

Number of links established,
Information exchanged

Report on facilities improved

Number of farmers and public
using rainwater conservation/
harvesting techniques
x x x x x x x x x x Maintenance of increased
water storage in tanks/
reservoirs during drought
periods
x x x x x x x x x x Number of seed banks
established and maintained by
farmers

40

20

20

0.25

Cost not estimated
as it depends on
situation

Estimate after a need
assessment

Carry out through
normal extension
service

Carry out through
normal extension
service

Performance indicators Cost estimate Financial source

DOI, IWMI
x
A strategy document published
NWSDB, WRB
DOA
x x x x x x x x x x Number of families provided
PC
with alternative livelihood
opportunities
DOA
x x x x x x x x x x Number of households using
DMC
the prescribed mechanisms

Supporting
agencies

Program 18: Strengthening of adaptation mechanisms to drought
 Objective: To minimize impacts of droughts by adaptation mechanisms
 Baseline data: No. of affected households, property, ecosystems water sources etc.in the previous drought incidents and relief activities carried out by state /other agencies
 Expected Impact: Communities are less affected by the droughts.
 Key impact indicator: Reduction of number of affected households, property, ecosystems, water sources etc. in the drought incidents and relief activities carried out by state
/other agencies after introduction of adaptation mechanisms

Table 32: Strengthening of adaptation mechanisms to drought

77

79

Amend the National Physical
Planning policies to cover aspects of
land degradation
Conducting of research on the effect
of sea level rise, water logging/sea
water intrusion on planning of coastal
towns of the country

2

3

Preparation of local plans for the
Central Environmental Fragile Area
(CEFA) incorporating Disaster Risk
Reduction (DRR) initiatives
considering aspect of land
degradation

1

Activity

NPPD,
CC&CRMD,
SLRDC

NPPD

NPPD

Lead
agency
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(year)
Performance indicators

NARA, MEPA,
WRB, DOI,
LGA

M/E&RE, DOA, x
M/L&LD
x x x x x

Research recommendations

Amended policies

NBRO, DMC, x x x x x x x x x x Local plans incorporating land
LUPPD, UDA,
degradation aspect in disaster
LGA
risk reduction initiatives
CC&CRMD
FD, DWC, CEA

Supporting
agencies

Program 19- Disaster risk reduction in vulnerable areas

Objective: To reduce land degradation by disasters through disaster risk reduction programs

Baseline data: Risks and areas of disaster risks with possible land degradation

Expected outcome: Reduced land degradation by disasters

Key impact indicator: Reduced risk of land degradation by disasters

Table 33: Disaster risk reduction in vulnerable areas

9.2

0.45

15.5

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Remarks

78

80

Develop technology for systematic CEA
disposal of sludge collected in
factories and vehicle service stations
Promote environmental friendly gem NGJA
mining techniques to prevent soil
erosion and downstream siltation and
monitor
Introduce a system to restore, reclaim NGJA, GSMB
and rehabilitation of mined lands
Regular monitoring of effluent quality CEA
of high polluting industries

Provide necessary infrastructure
facility for disposal of hazardous
waste

9

M/E&RE

M/E&RE

10 Conduct Strategic Environmental
CEA
Assessments covering land
degradation in development programs

M/E&RE

M/E&RE

M/E&RE

M/E&RE

NBRO

CEA

8

7

6

RDA

NBRO

NBRO

5

4

3

2

Supporting
agencies

DOA/NRMC M/E&RE
LUPPD, CEA

Awareness raising among
development partners & industrialists
and training on caring for land in
development activities
Landslide mitigation at selected sites
using structural mitigation methods
Issuance of construction clearance in
landslide prone areas
Landslide mitigation in road sides

Lead
agency

1

Activity

x

x

x

x Number of partners trained

Technology developed

Infrastructure facilities are in
place

x x x x x x x x x x Assessment reports

x x x

System introduced and in
operation
x x x x x x x x x x Regular monitoring reports

x x

x x x x x x x x x x Inspection reports

x x

x x x x x x x x x x Number of sites handled

(not estimated)

100

10

2

10

3

50

100

500

5

Performance indicators Cost estimate
Rs.Mn

x x x x x x x x x x Number of sites subjected to
mitigation.
x x x x x x x x x x Number of cases handled

x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(year)

Program 20: Prevention of land degradation by development activities and industries
 Objective: Minimizing land degradation resulting from development activities and industries
 Baseline data: Cases of land degradation due to various development activities and industries
 Expected Impact: Minimum degradation of lands due to development activities and industries
 Key impact indicator: Development projects and industries follow environment friendly approaches

Table 34: Prevention of land degradation by development activities and industries

Funds committed for
first 4 years. (Real
cost may greatly
higher than this
based on the site and
situation).

Remarks

79

81

6

5

4

3

2

Rehabilitation of sand dunes

and identify areas of active erosion
Exploration of off shore sand sources
for use in rehabilitation/nourishment
of degraded coastal areas.
Collection of data required to plan
Rehabilitation of degraded/eroded
areas
Artificial sand nourishment of
degraded/eroded coastal areas
Establishment of greenbelts

1 Monitoring of coastline for erosion

Activities

CC&CRMD

CC&CRMD

CC&CRMD

CC&CRMD

CC&CRMD

CC&CRMD

M/ Def&UD
NGO
CBO
M/ Def&UD
NGO
CBO

M/ Def&UD
NARA
M/ Def&UD
NARA
Universities
M/ Def&UD
NARA
Universities
M/ Def&UD

Main
Supporting
responsible
agencies
agency
Performance indicators

x

x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x

x Extents rehabilitated

Data available

Reports of exploration studies

x x x x x x x x x x Extent of Dune established

x x x x x x x x x x Extents of green belts
established

x

x

x x x x x x x x x x Monitoring report

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(years)

Program 21: Prevention of coastal erosion to reduce loss of land and rehabilitation of degraded coastal areas

Objective: To minimize loss of land and damage to ecosystems by coastal erosion and to rehabilitate degraded coastlines

Baseline data: Length of coastline subjected to erosion, rate of erosion, property and ecosystems damaged and length to rehabilitate

Expected impact: Less disasters to communities living in coastal areas, sustained coastal ecosystems

Impact indicator: Sustained coastline & ecosystems , incidents of disasters to communities by coastal erosion.

Table 35: Prevention of coastal erosion and rehabilitation of degraded coastal areas

10

10

5250

10

60

35

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Remarks

80

82

3

2

1

Establish a network of national
observatory sites (with linkages to a
regional observatory network) for
monitoring of ecosystems evolution
and analyze trends, impacts and
linkages considering possibilities of
desertification.
Conduct research to determine
linkages among biophysical and
socioeconomic factors, climate
change and ecosystem degradation
Study the impacts of present solid
waste management systems on land
degradation in the country and
introduce appropriate systems

Activity

M/E&RE
(Air MAC)

M/E&RE
(BDS, CCS)

M/E&RE
(BDS)

Lead
agency

CEA
NWMSC
Universities

Universities ,
DOM
DOA,

Relevant
institutes, PC

Supporting
agencies

x x

x

x x x

x

x

x

Performance indicators

Research report with
recommendation

Research report

x Network established and
monitoring program in
operation

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(year)

Program 22:Study of linkages among ecosystem degradation, biophysical factors, socioeconomic conditions, and cultural norms
 Objective: To understand the drivers of ecosystem degradation
 Baseline data: Present scientific knowledge on linkages among biophysical & socioeconomic factors and ecosystem degradation
 Expected outcome: Availability of new scientific knowledge to support policy formulation and development of SLM programs
 Key Performance indicator: New knowledge gained

2.5

3

10.5

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Table 36: Study of linkages among ecosystem degradation, biophysical factors, socioeconomic conditions, and cultural norms

Monitoring every
other year

Remarks

81

83

Formulate appropriate coordination M/E&RE
mechanism between central
government line agencies and
provincial councils to implement
SLM programs
(NCSA recommendation)
Strengthen the capacity of all
All relevant
institutions engaged in research and Ministries
development on land resources
management
(NCSA recommendation)
Develop capacity of officers involved All relevant
in planning, financing and
Ministries
management (including focal point,
provincial councils) of SLM programs
by providing them with scientific
knowledge in SLM
(NCSA recommendation)
Strengthen the extension services
All relevant
dealing with land management for
ministries
promotion of SLM including off farm
employment for farmers
(NCSA recommendation)
Strengthen committees on
Relevant
environment policy and management ministries
(CEPOM), establish environmental

2

6

5

4

3

Establish a national level high
M/E&RE
powered body to coordinate activities (NR)
related to SLM
(NCSA recommendation)

M/F&P.

M/F&P.
M/E&RE

M/E&RE

M/E&RE

M/L&LD
M/Agri.
M/PI
M/F&P.
M/WLC
PC
M/L&LD
M/Ag.
M/PI.
M/F&P.
M/WLC

Main
Supporting
responsible agencies
agency

1

Activity

Time frame(year)

x

x

x

x x x x x x

x

Programs conducted for
capacity development of
officers

Deficiencies of research and
development institutions are
addressed

An effective coordinating body No major cost
established

A national level coordination
body established

x

Environmental cells/divisions
are established in ministries and
enhanced implementation of

x x x x x x x x x x Facilities provided for
extension services

x

x

x

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

No major cost

Performance indicators Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

Program 23: Enhancing institutional capacity to address SLM
 Objective: To enhance the capacity for implementation of NAP and coordination among all stakeholders.
 Baseline data: Present institutional capacity and coordination mechanisms
 Expected outcome: Enhanced institutional capacity and coordination mechanism for SLM

Key performance indicator: Improved coordination mechanism and capacities

Table 37: Enhancing institutional capacity to address SLM

Need to identify
deficiencies after
conducting a need

Need to identify
deficiencies after
conducting a need
assessment

Need to identify
deficiencies after
conducting a need
assessment

Need to identify
deficiencies after
conducting a need
assessment

National Steering
Committee will be
established

Remarks

82

84

LUPPD

x

Educate planners, decision makers M/E&RE
and land development agencies on use
of land resource and DLDD
information in planning and decision
making process

3

All relevant
agencies

All relevant
agencies

Develop a policy on data sharing and
Establish a data sharing system
M/E&RE
among stakeholders

2

Supporting
agencies

Establish and maintain a Land
DOA/NRMC M/E&RE
Resources Information system with LUPPD
M/Ag
facilities for remote sensing, proximal
M/PI
sensing, GIS (in relevant institutions)
TRI, RRI, CRI,
infra-structure and facilities for
DEA
training of extension staff.
Uni DOI, DAD.

Lead
agency

1

Activity

Policy developed and
implemented

0.15

x x x x x x x Training programs/ workshops 0.15
conducted

x

47.85

Performance indicators Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

SLM issues resolved by the
district committees

NAP

x x x x x x x Information System using
modern IT technology is
established and in operation

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(year)

Program 24: Development of a Land Resource Information System
 Objective: To collect information and develop a land resource information system
 Baseline data: A systems is not available at present
 Expected outcome: Planning and decision making based on land resource data and information
 Key performance indicator: Availability and operation of the system

Table 38: Development of a Land Resource Information System

7

cells/divisions in relevant ministries
and appointing environmental officers
to implement NAP activities
(NCSA recommendation)
Strengthen the capacity and authority M/L&LD
of District Environmental and Land M/E&RE
Use Committee.
(NCSA recommendation)

Remarks

Need to identify
deficiencies after
conducting a need
assessment

assessment

83

85

2

1

Lead
agency

Establish and maintain a knowledge M/E&RE
management system for effective
dissemination of knowledge
Documentation of best practices of
M/E&RE
SLM

Activity

All relevant
agencies

All relevant
agencies.

Supporting
agencies
Performance indicators

x x x x x x Knowledge management
system developed and in
operation
x x
Printed documents

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Time frame(years)

Program 25: Development a Knowledge Management System
 Objective: To develop a knowledge management system
 Baseline data: A system not available at present
 Expected outcome: Easy access to information on SLM for all stakeholders
 Key performance indicator: Availability and operation of the systems

Table 39: Development a Knowledge Management System

1.0

3.1

Cost estimate
Rs. Mn

With access to all
stakeholders

Remarks

84

7.5 Cost estimates
Cost of implementation of each activity has been estimated by identifying possible sub activities in order to
provide some guidance to financial allocations. Present prices and rates have been used in the estimations.
In the cases where detailed sub activities were not evident, a lump sum has been suggested with expert
judgment. These estimates are given in annex 12a. Annex 12b indicates summary cost estimate for each
program. Cost estimate for program 23- Enhancing institutional capacity- was not done due to insufficient
information.
7.6 Integrated Financial Strategy (IFS)
Financial resource allocation is an essential requirement for successful implementation of the NAP.
Therefore, new approaches and strategies to support resource mobilization efforts have to be introduced. The
Global Mechanism (GM) has introduced the concept of developing “Integrated Financing Strategy” (IFS)
to design an investment framework for SLM, drawing internal, external and innovative financing sources,
instruments and mechanisms. IFS is a framework which guide a country party locating and developing a
mix of financial resources to fund SLM programs and projects.
The M/E&RE as the focal point for UNCCD has developed the IFS for Sri Lanka in collaboration with
relevant stakeholders in a separate exercise. The derived IFS outline achieving four major outcomes for
successful financing of the NAP and SLM in the country. An action plan has been prepared in order to
achieve the four outcomes. For each outcome there are several outputs to be produced. The outcomes and
outputs proposed in the IFS are listed below.
Outcome 1: Enhanced enabling environment for resource mobilization in Sri Lanka.
This outcome is achieved through following outputs.
1. Enhanced legal framework for effective resource mobilization
2. Enhanced institutional and coordination framework
3. Effective policy formulation and planning process
Outcome 2: Internal resource mobilization strengthened and rationalized
The major outputs to be achieved to meet this outcome are:
1. Awareness creation of the policy makers on SLM
2. Enhanced capacity of officers involved in budget preparation
3. Increased investments by the NGOs and large scale private sector companies.
Outcome 3: Enhanced mobilization of external resources
The expected outputs to be achieved are:
1. Enhanced knowledge on donor funding.
2. Strengthening donor coordination at the M/E&RE
Outcome 4: Enhanced mobilization of innovative resources.
The expected outputs to be achieved under this outcome are:
1. Environmental taxing including levies, cess etc.
2. Funding solicited through incentives and market based mechanisms.
3. Funds from implementing climate change related activities (adaptation fund, funds for CDM
activities and mechanisms etc.).
86

Some of the activities proposed under the IFS are included in the programs outlined under the NAP.
They are priority activities which need immediate action so that financial resource mobilization supports
implementation of the NAP.
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8. Implementation, Coordination and Monitoring and Evaluation
8.1 Institutional arrangement
The NAP is a very comprehensive and elaborated program which requires highly dedicated involvement
of all the stakeholders. The success of the program depends on carrying out all the activities identified
under each program for which various stake holders are responsible. Therefore, an appropriate institutional
mechanism is an essential requirement for proper coordination of the implementation of the program and
Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) of the progress. The M/E&RE as the focal point for the UNCCD is
responsible for overall coordination of the NAP. The report on the National Capacity Need Self-Assessment
(NCSA) has recommended establishment of a “National high-powered body” to coordinate the activities
related to combating land degradation in the country. In line with this recommendation a “National Steering
Committee” (NSC) will be established to coordinate the implementation of the NAP at national level.
Under the NSC seven Technical Coordinating Committees (TCC) will be established for group of programs
proposed in the NAP. The institutional arrangement for NAP implementation is given in Fig .6.
Fig.6: Institutional arrangement for NAP implementation
National Steering
Committee

Technical Coordinating
Committees (7)

State & Corporate sector Agencies,
NGO
NGO

Land users
8.2 National Steering Committee (NSC)
The NSC will be established under the leadership of Secretary, M/E&RE. The Secretary, M/E&RE will be
the chairman of the committee and the Director NRM division of the M/E&RE will serve as the Secretary
to the committee. The NSC will consist of representatives from state and private sector organizations,
provincial councils, NGOs and local government institutions. The members of the committee are given
below.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Nominee by the Secretary of the Ministry of Agriculture

•
•

Coordinators of the Technical Coordinating Committees.

Nominee by the Secretary of the Ministry of Lands and Land Development
Nominee by the Secretary of the Ministry of Irrigation and Water Resources
Nominee by the Secretary of the Ministry of Finance and Planning
Nominee by the Secretary of the Ministry of Plantation Industries
Nominees by the Secretary of the Ministry of Environment and Renewable Energy including
representation from BDS and CCS
Director, NRMC of the DOA
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•
•

Director, LUPPD

•
•

Nominees by the Provincial Councils

Nominees by Conservator General of Forest Department, Director General of Irrigation
Department, Director General of MASL, Director General of NBRO, Director General of
CEA, Director General of Wildlife Conservation, Director of TRI, Director of CRI, Director
of RRI, Director of Water Resources Board, Director General of NPPD, Director General of
CC&CMD
Invitees from the Universities, NGO and Corporate Sector as Decided by the Secretary,
M/E&RE.

The Committee can decide to invite members for the meetings as and when required in order to ensure
successful implementation of the NAP. The Committee will meet once in 4 months. The Committee will
coordinate among national level institutions, take necessary policy decision, supports finding financial
resources, encourage synergies among the three UN Conventions namely, United Nations Convention
on Biologcal Diversity (CBD), United Nations Framework Convention to Climate Change (UNFCCC),
and United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD). and motivate the implementation
agencies.
The Natural Resources division of the M/E&RE will perform the task of the Secretariat for the UNCCD
and NAP implementation. The facilities and capacity of the division will be enhanced to perform the
coordination of implementation of NAP and monitoring and evaluation of the progress. A cadre of officers
dedicated for the NAP related activities will be appointed and their skills will be enhanced.
8.3 Technical Coordination Committee (TCC)
Seven TCCs will be established at sub national level to coordinate planning and implementation of programs
proposed in the NAP. The 25 programs will be clustered as given below to form 7 TCCs.
TCC1= Programs 1, 2 and 3
TCC2= Programs 5, 15 and 16
TCC3= Programs 4, 6,7,8,and 9
TCC4= Programs 10,11,12,and 13
TCC5= Programs 14,17,and 18
TCC6= Programs 19,20 and 21
TCC7= Programs 22, 23, 24 and 25
The Committees will comprise of officers from lead agencies and supporting agencies responsible for each
program. A Coordinator will serve as the leader of a TCC. The Coordinator will be selected from the most
appropriate agency responsible for the program/ s. The Coordinator will essentially be a member of the
NSC. The Committee will closely work with the NSC and respective institutions. The TCCs will plan the
activities; identify resource requirements, arrange for sharing of the resources, coordinates among relevant
agencies and the NSC.
8.4 Implementation
Filed implementation of activities will be done through the existing mechanisms of the implementing
agencies.
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Annex 1: Soil Map of Sri Lanka

(Source: Land Use Division, DOI)
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Annex 2: Land use map of Sri Lanka

(Source: Survey Department)
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Annex 3: Forest cover map of Sri Lanka (2010)

(Source: Forest Department)
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Annex 4. Some important legislation relevant to land management
1 Crown Lands Encroachment Ordinance No 12, 1840 and State Lands Encroachment Act 8 , 1954
This is an ordinance to make provision for the prevention of encroach upon state lands. According to this law
a district court upon receiving information supported by an affidavit charging a person to have encroached a
state land can by summary hearing be evicted. It further states that a divisional assistant government agent
(Divisional Secretary) or Grama Niladari who failed to report an encroachment in to state land is an offence
and liable to be punished. However, it appears that this law is not enforced at present by the authorities.
2 Forest Ordinance No. 16, 1907
The Forest Ordinance was amended last in 2009. The amendment has focused on conservation of forests.
The amended ordinance is titled as “an ordinance to consolidate and amend the law relating to the conservation, protection and sustainable management of the forests resources and utilization of forests produce;
to provide for the regulation of transport of timber and forest produce and other activities related to such
transport and to provide for matters connected therewith or incidental thereto”. With regard to preventing
of forest degradation following provisions in the forest ordinance are important.
1. Categorization of forests as reserved and conservation forests
2. Preparation and implementation of management plans for the purpose of conservation of
biodiversity, soil and water and preservation of its unique ecosystem
3. Empowerment of minister in charge of forest to make provisions for all or any part of reserved
forest for administration or management and protection of forests
4. Controlling timber depots and transport of timber to prevent illegal felling of timber
5. Ejection of encroachers in any forest under the state lands (under the Recovery of possession Act
no. 7 of 1979)
6. Inclusion of water from natural springs, fountains and natural reservoirs as forest produce
3 Land Development Ordinance No. 19, 1935
Administration of state lands comes under the Land Development Ordinance (LDO) of 1935. The LDO
meant to provide for the systematic development and alienation of the state lands. Under this act the Land
Commissioner has been appointed and Land Commissioners Department established. Under the provisions
of act state lands are alienated to individuals on permits. The ordinance has been amended in 1969 and
amended ordinance includes provisions for the Land Commissioner to allocate lands for the purpose of
• Protection of water springs and streams
• Preventing of soil erosion and
• Demarcation of reserved forests.
Under these provisions land areas have been allocated for these purposes in respective areas as indicated in
the final village plans which have been prepared in middle part of last century by the Survey Department.
4. Fauna and Flora Protection Ordinance No. 2, 1937
This act has been introduced for the protection of fauna and flora of Sri Lanka. The mandate of this act is
to protect the indigenous wild plants and animals and to prevent their commercial exploitation. Under this
ordinance national reserve, strict nature reserves, national parks, nature reserves, sanctuaries and jungle
corridors have been established and a legal framework for their management introduced indicating the acts
which are prohibited and restricted.
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5. State Land Ordinance No. 9, 1947
This is an ordinance for the grant and disposition of state lands in Sri Lanka; for the management and
control of such lands and foreshore; for the regulation of the use of water of lakes and public streams; and
for other matters incidental to or connected with. By the provisions in this ordinance, the president of Sri
Lanka has been given powers to grant, sell, lease state lands, allow occupation of state land, allow mining of
gems and minerals etc. It also has made provisions to declare relevant state lands as reservations to protect
water causes, sources and beds of public streams, protect springs, tanks, reservoirs, lakes, ponds, lagoons,
creeks, canals (natural/artificial), paddy fields , protection of foreshore, prevention of soil from erosion. It
is important to note that under the provisions of this act lands adjacent (within prescribed distance) to a
public stream in state lands becomes reservations. The width of the strip of the reservation on either side
of the stream depends on the bed width of the stream. The respective distances have been prescribed by the
Survey Department. This provision applies only to state lands. However, at present these reservations have
been encroached and used for various purposes by squatters
6. Soil Conservation Act No. 25, 1951
The Soil Conservation Act No. 25 of 1951 was amended in 1996. The amendment broadened the scope of
the act by placing emphasis on mitigation of land degradation. The title of the amended act states “An act
to make provisions for the enhancement and sustenance of the productive capacity of the soil, to restore
degraded lands, for prevention and mitigation of soil erosion, for the conservation of soil resources and
protection of lands against damage by floods, salinity, alkalinity, water logging, drought and to provide for
matters connected therewith or incidental thereto.”
The authority of implementation of the act is the Director General of Agriculture. The act has provisions to
appoint officers to carry out the activities under the act. The procedure outlined in the act is, that the Director
General of Agriculture to carry out surveys to determine the conservation needs in areas of importance, to
declare conservation areas through the minister and minister to gazette regulations to mitigate degradation
of lands in conservation areas, the authorized officers to direct land owners or occupiers to abide by the
regulations. There is provision for the minister to gazette regulations to other areas of the country for the
purpose of soil conservation.
The amended act made provisions for establishment of a soil conservation board, and soil conservation fund.
The amendment also made provisions to delegate the powers vested in DGA to the Divisional Secretaries.
The Original Soil Conservation Act seems to be a well thought and scientifically based act despite some
deficiencies. The act has focused much on erosion of tea plantation in the central hills. Review of documents
in the former Soil Conservation Division of the DOA revealed that the act has been successfully worked
in the early stages of its implementation. Specifically it has been very successful in the plantation sectors.
However, enforcement of regulations has been failed in the peasant sector due to various reasons. Negative
political opinion, negative attitudes of the extension officers in enforcing regulations, loss of priority of
DOA on implementation of the act etc. are attributed as reasons for this failure.
It has proved that functioning of the soil conservation board is not practical because of constitution of its
membership. The membership of the board consists of secretaries of 12 ministries and gathering of them
for a board meeting is a difficult task. The deficiencies of the SCA have been identified at present by the
DOA and arrangements have been made to amend the act. The DOA has taken a fresh effort to implement
act while amendments are considered to the act.
7. Land Reform Law (1972) and Land Reform (Amendment) Law (1975)
Land reform Law of 1972 was introduced to impose a ceiling of twenty hectares on privately owned uplands
and 10ha on privately owned paddy lands. It sought to acquire and distribute lands in excess of the ceiling
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for the benefit of landless peasants. But many lands could not be acquired due to the fact that most lands
were owned by public companies and many of the paddy lands were below ten hectares limit. The Land
Reform Commission (LRC) was formed under the provision of the act and lands acquired were vested in
the commission. Between 1972 and 1974, the Land Reform Commission took over nearly 228,000 hectares,
one-third of which was forest and most of the rest planted with tea, rubber, or coconut. Very little of the land
acquired by the government was transferred to individuals. Most was turned over to various government
agencies or to cooperative organizations, such as the Up-Country Co-operative Estates Development Board.
The Land Reform Law of 1972 applied only to holdings of individuals. It left untouched the plantations
owned by joint-stock companies, many of them were of British origin. The Land Reform (Amendment) Law
of 1975 brought these estates under state control. Over 169,000 hectares comprising 395 estates were taken
over under this legislation. Most of this land was planted with tea and rubber. Two state-owned organizations
namely, the Janatha Estates Development Board, and the Sri Lanka State Plantation Corporation were
entrusted to manage estates taken over by the state. Some lands were transferred to the LRC.
8. Urban Development Authority Act No.41 of 1978
This is a law to provide for the establishment of an Urban Development Authority (UDA) to promote
integrated planning and implementation of economic, social and physical development of certain areas
as may be declared by the minister to be urban development areas and for matters connected therewith or
incidental thereto. The UDA carries out integrated planning and physical development within declared areas
subject to directions that may be given to the Authority by the Minister from time to time and implement
development work, activities and services in such areas that are consistent with integrated planning.
9. State Lands (recovery of possession) Act No. 7, 1979
This act is to make provisions for the recovery of possession of state lands from persons in unauthorized
possession or occupation thereof and for matters connected therewith or incidental thereto. The act provides
provision for competent authority of lands to eject encroachers of state lands by sending a quit notice. If
the encroachers fail to oblige the order the competent authority has to make an application to the magistrate
in the area and the magistrate will summon the party in question and make an order to eject the encroacher
if he fails to prove that he has a valid permit issued by any state authority under any written law of the
country to occupy the land in question. The magistrate has to give priority for applications which have been
made for ejection of encroachers over the other cases. This law avoids long legal procedures so that it is
an important legislation to prevent encroachment of reservations of the state lands in order to prevent land
degradation. The increased incidence of encroachment of state reservations reveals that the provision of this
powerful law is not utilized by the respective authorities.
10. Mahaweli Authority of Sri Lanka Act No. 23, 1979
This act was introduced to establish the Mahaweli Authority of Sri Lanka which shall be the authority
responsible for the implementation of the Mahaweli Ganga Development Scheme, to provide for the
establishment of corporations to assist in such implementation, and to provide for matters connected
therewith or incidental thereto. Under this act, the Minister in charge of the subject is empowered to declare
any area which can be developed with the water resources of the Mahaweli river or of any other major river
as a “special area”. The Authority is expected to conserve and maintain the physical environment in any
given area and had been empowered to take such measures that are necessary to control soil erosion.
11. National Environment Act No 47, 1980
The National Environment Act was introduced to establish the Central Environmental Authority (CEA) to
make provision with respect to the powers, functions and duties of that authority and to make provision
for the protection, management and enhancement of the environment, for the regulation, maintenance and
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control of quality of the environment, for the prevention, abatement and control of environmental pollution.
The CEA has been authorized to implement the act.
There is provision under the act to formulate and recommend efficient system of acquisition, utilization
and disposition of land to encourage prudent use and conservation of land and recommend basic policy
on management of natural resources of the country. The authority also has empowered to recommend
soil conservation programs including protection of critical watershed areas, encourage scientific farming
techniques and research and technology for effective soil conservation. This provision is duplication of
provisions in the Soil Conservation Act. Discharge of effluent is regulated by requiring the factories to
obtain license under the provisions of the act. Activities leading to pollution of soil are offenses under
the act. The minister is empowered to make regulations to control activities which harm the environment.
Regulations have been formulated and published in the gazette from time to time.
12 Coast Conservation Act No. 57, 1981
Coast Conservation Act No.27 of 1981 (Coast Conservation and Coastal Management Act as amended in
2011) makes provisions for a survey of the coastal zone and preparation of a coastal zone management plan,
mainly to regulate and control development activities in the coastal zone, to make provision for formulation
and execution of schemes of work for coast conservation within the coastal zone and to make necessary
amendments to the written laws. One of the main tasks identified in this act is to prepare a report based
on the survey of the coastal zone which includes inter-alia erosion of the coast and the assessment of land
lost due to sea erosion. The act gives due attention to the degradation of the coast due to sea erosion and
human activities, and the land lost due to sea erosion etc. Coastal zone management plans are prepared and
implemented based on the survey on coastal resources to conserve the coastal zone as per the requirement
of the Act.
13. Agrarian Development Act No. 46, 2000
This act is to provide for matters relating to landlords and tenant cultivators of paddy lands; for the utilization
of agricultural lands in accordance with agricultural policies; for the establishment of Agrarian Development
councils; to provide for the establishment of a land bank; to provide for the Agrarian Tribunals; to provide
for the repeal of Agrarian Service Act no.58 of 1979.
The section 95 of the act has empowered the minister in charge of the subject of Agrarian Development to
make regulations on matters pertaining to the productivity of Agricultural lands. Accordingly minister in
the extraordinary gazette no. 1585/15 dated January 15, 2009 has published a set of rules in this respect.
The statements relevant to mitigating land degradation are cited below.
2 (1) c - The land shall be properly maintained in order to ensure the maximum conservation of soil and 		
water.
2 (1) d - The fertility of the soil shall be improved and maintained by the application of chemical
fertilizers and organic fertilizers in adequate quantities in such manner and frequencies as is 		
recommended.
3 (a) - Every owner, cultivator or occupier of any agricultural land or paddy land as the case may be, 		
will ensure that his duties and obligations arising from the need for common management of 		
land and irrigation works with other owner cultivators or occupiers of a given area, tract or group
of agricultural land holdings are properly discharged; such duties may involve,
iii.
Taking joint measures for soil conservation
iv.
Measures for the conservation of water and proper drainage system
Enforcement of these regulations would not be practical because the “standards” to be
  maintained and “duties” to perform are not clearly defined and they may vary from farm to farm. These
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5. Ministries
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1

Ministry
Lands and Land
Development

Department/ Agency
Land Commissioner
General’s Department

2

Land Use Policy Planning
Department

3

Land Settlement Department

4
5

Environment &
Renewable Energy

6

Central Environment
Authority
Geological Survey and Mines
Bureau

7
8
9

Survey Department
Forest Department

Agriculture

10

National Gem & Jewelry
Authority
Department of Agriculture

HADABIMA

11

Export Crop Promotion

Department of Export
Agriculture

12

Ministry of Economic
Development

Department of Agrarian
Development

13

Ministry of Wildlife
resources

Department of Wildlife
Conservation
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Land management functions
Administration of state lands Implementation of
Land development ordinance, State land
ordinance, Land grants (Special Provisions) Act.
Formulation of national land use policy and
necessary legislations and regulations to
implement the policy and preparation of land use
plans.
Settlement of ownership disputes under the Land
Settlement Ordinance, implementation of the
Title Registration Act.
Land surveying and production of maps
Administration, conservation, rehabilitation and
enhancement of forest resources; implementation
of forest ordinance.
Protection of natural resources,
Implementation of National Environmental Act.
Implementation of Mines and Minerals act,
Protection of environment from damage due to
mining activities.
Management mining of gems in the country
Research on soil and water management,
provision of extension services for land
management in agriculture, Implementation of
Soil Conservation act.
Carrying out activities related to agricultural crop
diversification, Soil conservation and productivity
improvement in designated areas.
Research on soil and water management,
provision of extension services for land
management for spice crops.
Administration of agricultural lands, irrigation
water management in minor irrigation works,
implementation of Agrarian Development Act.
Administration and management of forest areas
designated as wildlife parks and sanctuaries.
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Irrigation and Water
Resource Management

Irrigation Department

15

Water Resource Board

15

Mahaweli Authority of Sri
Lanka
Water Supply and Drainage
Board
TRI

16
17

Water Supply and
Drainage
Plantation Industries

18

RRI

19

Tea Small Holding
Development Authority
Plantation Companies
National Building Research
Organization
CRI

20
21

Disaster Management

22

Coconut and Janatha
Estate Development

23

Economic Development

Divi Naguma Department

24

Defense and Urban
Development

Urban Development
Authority

Livestock and Rural
Development
National Heritage

National Physical Planning
Department
Coast Conservation and
Coastal Resource
Management Department
Department of Animal
Production and Health
Department Archaeology

25

26
27
28
29
30
31
32

Transport
Local Government and
Provincial Councils
Public Administration
Construction, Ensuring
Services, Houses and
Common Amenities

Department of Railway
Road Development Authority
Local Government
Authorities
Registrar Generals
Department
National Physical Planning
Department
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Irrigation water management in Major irrigation
works, management of special irrigation projects,
implementation of irrigation ordinance.
Development of ground water resources of the
country. Implementation of water resources
Board Act.
Administration and management of lands
allocated for Mahaweli development program.
Water supply for domestic use.
Research on soil and water management,
provision of extension services for land
management in tea plantations
Research on soil and water management,
provision of extension services for land
management in rubber plantations
Provision of extension services for smallholder
tea lands
Management of lands under plantation crops
Land slide related studies and preventive
measures
Research on soil and water management,
provision of extension services for land
management in coconut plantations.
Promotion of agricultural activities among
Samurdhi recipients.
Carry out integrated planning and physical
development in urban development areas.
Implementation of provisions of Urban
Development Authority Act.
Formulation of national physical policies, plans
and strategies.
Management of the coastal zone of the country.
Provision of extension service for land use in
livestock farming.
Administration and management of
archaeological sites.
Administration and use of rail tract reservations.
Administration and use of road reservations.
Administration and use of lands assigned to Local
government authorities.
Registration of land transactions ( Deed
registration).
Formulation and national physical polices, plans
and strategies – and implementation of them
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Annex 6: Policy statements relevant to land degradation under various policies introduced
during the recent past
Policy
National Forestry
Policy, 1995







National
Environmental
Policy, 2003







National Wildlife
Conservation Policy,
1990






National Watershed
Management Policy,
2004













Statements related to addressing land degradation
All state forest resources will be managed sustainably both in terms of the continued existence of important
ecosystems and the flow of forest products and services
Natural forests will be allocated primarily for conservation, and secondly for regulated
multiple-use production forestry
Degraded forestland will be rehabilitated as forest for conservation and multiple-use
production, where this is economically and technically feasible, mainly for the benefit
of local people.
The state will promote tree growing by local people, rural communities, NGOs and other
non-state sector bodies for the protection of environmentally sensitive areas.
Nature-based tourism will be promoted to the extent that it does not damage ecosystems
and insofar as it provides benefits to the local population
Resources such as land, water, air, minerals and biodiversity will be managed in a
manner consistent with the viability of ecological processes
The economic value of environmental services will be recognized so as to assure the
sustainability of such services for the benefit of the people
The institutional framework for sound environmental management will be strengthened
through capacity-building, legislative instruments and improved inter-institutional
coordination and linkages
Education at all levels, together with research, will be promoted in a manner designed to
increase the level of awareness of all aspects of the environment and its care and
management among all stakeholders
Socially responsible behaviors will be encouraged and further developed through an
effective framework of awareness building, incentives and enforcement
Maintaining ecological processes and life-sustaining systems, with particular regard to
primary production, hydrological balance, nutrient cycles, and prevention of erosion,
siltation, drought and flood.
Management of all protected areas in the context of their surrounding landscapes, taking
into account the ecological, social and economic links between natural and human
systems.
Monitoring of events and take action needed to maintain consistency between the
national wildlife policy and other sectoral and inter-sectoral policies.
Promotion of co-operation among stakeholders through participatory decision making at
all levels.
Watersheds or segments of watersheds be classified as strictly protected watersheds and
protected watersheds
All encroached and disturbed lands in critical water sheds in the central highlands be
surveyed and demarcated and recovered where appropriate
All undeveloped, steep and sensitive lands situated above 1500m elevation, shall not be
released except for conservation purposes or strictly for natural restoration
High risk land slide prone areas be declared as strictly protected areas and medium and
low risk areas as protected areas
All agricultural practices with conservation measures including the selection of crops,
cropping patterns and land and water management in critical watersheds be according to
the guidelines issued under the Agrarian Services Act, Soil conservation Act and any
other Act that may seem relevant and the policies of the National Land Use Policy
Incorporate appropriate mitigation measures in the implementation of development
activities in watersheds
Create awareness and consciousness among communities / stakeholders and promote
commitment for sustainable watershed management through participation and
partnership
Facilitate a holistic approach to watershed management by recognizing a Watershed
Management Unit at the provincial level under the Chief Secretary of the respective
province
Evaluate the services provided by watersheds, environmental costs and benefits, and
include in the national accounting system
Allocate an appropriate portion of the GDP through the national budget, and cause
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National Climate
Change policy, 2012









National Policy on
Agriculture and
Livestock, 2003
National
Agricultural Policy,
2007



National Land Use
Policy, 2006
























mandatory allocation of percentage of the income of all beneficiaries including directly
benefited statutory bodies, a reasonable portion from the Provincial Council budgets and
Local Authority budgets, for the sustenance and management of watersheds
Provide incentives through appropriate mechanisms to those who contribute to the
rehabilitation, protection and management of watersheds
All beneficiaries of watershed management should contribute a share of their income for
the upkeep of those watersheds
Introduce alternative non–land based sources of living for poverty alleviation as a
measure for relieving the pressure on critical watersheds
Recognize and address the vulnerability to adverse impacts of climate change in the
social-economic and environmental sectors in the national, provincial, district and local
level development plans and programs in relation to both natural and built environment
Develop strategies and mechanisms to prevent / mitigate and manage disasters caused by
climate change and protect the communities, ecosystems and natural and built
environment
Encourage climate resilient-environmental friendly and appropriate innovative
technologies while recognizing and promoting the utilization of appropriate traditional
knowledge and practices in food production
Take action to minimize the impacts on water resources due to erratic precipitation
patterns temperature rise and sea water rise caused by climate change
Promote integrated watershed and water resources management and efficient water use
through technologies and behaviors adaptive to changing weather patterns and trends
Enhance climate change resilience of natural ecosystems and its diversity
Incorporate nationally appropriate low emission strategies and technologies and
appropriate adaptive strategies in human settlement, land use planning, and urban
development
Increase productivity of water and land by enhancing crop production through
application of sustainable cultivation practices.
Prevent pollution of water from agriculture and industries.
Promote conservation of rain water and ground water.
Promote land conservation within watersheds.
Enforce implementation of the soil conservation act to ensure soil conservation in
watersheds.
Peoples’ participation in the sustainable use of land resources will be enhanced
Action will be taken to rehabilitate degraded lands
Action will be taken to avoid land uses that constrain sustainable development in Sri
Lanka
Steps will be taken to prevent encroachments on state lands
Awareness and educational programs on proper and scientific land use will be
implemented
Adoption of suitable and effective conservation measures will be pre-requisite and
essential condition for agricultural land use
All marginal and uncultivated lands will be developed through appropriate land uses
Environmentally sensitive areas will be identified and measures will be taken to protect
and conserve such areas
All the lands above 1600m elevation will be protected and conserved
In respect of state and private lands with slopes exceeding 60% situated 1600m above
mean sea level and without forest cover action will be taken to stabilize slopes through
reforestation, agro forestry and adoption of soil conservation measures
Natural forests which have a high biological and hydrological value will be conserved as
strict conservation forests. Other forests will be allocated for regulated multiple use
All forestlands and protected areas will be managed through management plans based on
bio-diversity conservation principles
Action will be taken to identify high , medium and low landslide prone areas and steps
will be taken to introduce appropriate conservation measures
The reservations of all natural and manmade watercourses and sources whether private
or state will be demarcated and protected through appropriate conservation measures. If
needed action will be taken to acquire private lands
Conservation and management of wetlands will be undertaken in accordance with land
use plans
Areas within the coastal zones vulnerable to natural disasters will be subjected to land
use zoning. Appropriate uses will be determined on the basis of the zoning
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Annex 7: Development projects carried out in Sri Lanka in addressing Sustainable Land
Management.
Project and source of
financing
Watershed
Management Project
FAO/UNDP

Implementing
agency
Department of
Agriculture

Reforestation and
Watershed
Management project
USAID

Forest
Department

1980-1988

Upper Mahaweli
Watershed Project
GTZ

Mahaweli
Authority of Sri
Lanka (MASL)

1987-1996

Forestry/ Land Use
Mapping Project
ODA

Mahaweli
Authority of Sri
Lanka

1989-1998

Participatory Forestry
Project
ADB

Forest
Department

1993-2000

Shared Control of
Natural Resources
(SCORE) Project
USAID
Swedish Cooperative
Centre’ s Project
National Cooperative
Council
Environmental Action
1 Project
(Pilot land
management
component)
World Bank
Upper Watershed
Management Project
ADB

IWMI

1993-1998

Department of
Cooperatives

1995- 1997

Ministry of
Environment

1997-2000

To develop technology for rehabilitating degraded lands
in different agro-ecological zones through participatory
approaches on pilot scale.

Ministry of
Environment and
Forestry

1998- 2005

Forest Resource
Management Project
ADB

Forest
Department

2000-2007

Coastal Resource
Management Project
ADB

Ministry of
Fisheries and
Aquatic
Resources

2000-2007

To improve degraded lands in the upper watersheds in
the country. 2328 ha of buffer zone planted, 508 ha of
timber farms established, 18789 home gardens
improved, 12196 ha of on- farm soil conservation
developed, 346 km of gullies conserved, Hydrological
monitoring in Uma oya carried out, Animal husbandry
&, beekeeping activities promoted, Farm roads
conserved, Land ownership of 7588 lots regularized.
To improve the forest resource management in the
country. Carried out delineation, demarcation, survey,
and mapping of forest lands (374264ha);supported
preparation of integrated forest resource management
plans, established farmer woodlots(6793
households);home garden improvement (12231gardens);
rehabilitation of forest plantations (3016 ha)
To improve the management of coastal resources.
Stabilized 37 km of coastal line to prevent coastal
erosion; enhanced coastal environment and resource
management.

Duration
1975-1981

Objective/ Activities/Outputs
Objective was to produce research data on soil erosion
and runoff on various land uses. Generated data on soil
erosion on various land use types. Trained officers on
aspects of watershed management
Objective was to reforest some degraded lands in the mid
and up country. Established 10,000 ha of pine
plantations in the upper watersheds.
Established 4 micro watersheds to study the effects of
pine on run off and soil erosion
Object was to promote soil conservation in Upper
Mahaweli Catchment (UMC) area using SALT.
Promoted crop livestock integration for income
generation
Trained officers and farmers on soil conservation
Objective was to develop GIS facilities at Forestry and
Environment unit of the MASL and produced
information on land uses and land use maps of UMC.
Land use information of UMC was generated.
Monitored sedimentation of Victoria, Randenigala ,
Rantembe reservoirs.
Objective was to increase the tree cover and rehabilitate
the degraded lands. The project established 9678 ha of
farmer woodlots, planted 36,000 ha of homesteads,
2400ha of public places, and 1300 ha of road sides.
The objective was to increase the productivity of natural
resources of the country in sustainable manner. Tested
farmer company models to control and use natural
resources for agricultural production.
To provide services such as soil testing, agricultural
inputs and marketing to farmers to improve land
management
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Annex 8. Soil loss in different land use systems in Sri Lanka (P. Krishnarajah, 1984)
Agro –Ecological
Region
Mid Country Wet Zone

Location

Land use

Soil Loss (t/ha/y)

Peradeniya

Up Country Wet Zone

Talawakele

Seedling tea without conservation
Well managed tea in contour
Mixed home gardens
Clean weeded VP tea
VP tea with mulch
Tobacco no conservation
Capsicum no conservation
Carrots no conservation
Sorghum & Pigeon pea
Sorghum & Pigeon pea with mulch
Cotton
Cotton with mulch

40.00
0.24
0.05
52.6
0.07
70.0
38.0
18.0
21.3
3.9
22.2
2.0

Mid Country
Intermediate Zone
Low Country Dry Zone

Hanguranketha
Mahailluppallama

Annex 9: NAP related activities conducted by different institution since 2002.
Institute
DOA/
NRMC

LUPPD

DOI

FD

PDA –Central Province
PDA –Uva Province
PDA –Sabaragamuwa Province
CCS
M/E & RE
NBRO

Activities
Promotion of on-farm and off farm soil conservation in
critical watersheds, Conducted demonstration (In
collaboration with the PDA of Central, Uva and
Sabaragamuwa provinces).
Implementation of Soil conservation act (SCA) Declaration of
soil conservation areas under SCA. Provision of technical
advice for development work.
Amendments to SCA (Drafted).
Soil erosion hazard classification & mapping (Carried out for
Central and Uva provinces).
Promotion of low cost soil conservation techniques
Identification and mapping of degraded lands.
Development of database of springs and water spouts.
Formulation of land use policy
Land use planning act drafted
Protection of stream banks and reservations (Action plan
prepared)
Rehabilitation of degraded lands (Priority areas identified)
Identified areas and type of erosion and mapped the areas
Mapping and boundary marking of reservoir reservations and
tree planting within full and half supply levels ( FSLHFL)contours in selected reservations
Tree planting within FSL-HFL contours in reservoirs, canal
reservations, river banks (On pilot scale in Badulla,
Trincomalee, Kurunegala, Moneragala, Puttlam, Ranapura
and Polonnaruwa districts)
Establishment of farmer woodlots
Developed management plans for conservation forests
Recapturing of forest lands (Lands Belong to LRC and private
individuals)
Boundary demarcation of forests
Forest buffer zone management
River bank protection- Bamboo planting in river banks
Soil Conservation in farmer fields promoted
Soil conservation in farmer fields promoted
Promotion of low cost soil improvement practices
Kelani River bank conservation by Bio-engineering
techniques (By Division of Sustainable Development).
Demarcation of landslide prone areas.
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Financial
source
State funds

LADA project/
FAO
State funds

State fund

State funds

State funds

State funds

PDA –Uva Province
PDA –Sabaragamuwa Province
CCS
M/E & RE
NBRO
GSMB

NPPD
NGJA

Saviya Development Foundation
(SDF)

Ekabaddha praja sanwardhana kantha
maha sangamaya
Foundation for strengthening human
skills
Navoda farmer organization
Welikadagama Farmers organization
Community resource protection center
Arunalu community development
center
Marumalarchi social elevation
organization
Dheerananda savings and credit
organization
Organization for environmental
protection and economic development
Integrated environment organization

Soil Conservation in farmer fields promoted
Soil conservation in farmer fields promoted
Promotion of low cost soil improvement practices
Kelani River bank conservation by Bio-engineering
techniques (By Division of Sustainable Development).
Demarcation of landslide prone areas.
Preparation of guide lines for construction in landslide prone
areas.
Conducted surveys on availability of sand to facilitate issue of
permits.
Restoration of river banks in Mahaoya at Oruthota mankada,
Alugolla and Udangawa.
Strengthening of Restrictions imposed on sand miningDeclared several no-mining zones in Mahaoya.
Decision to not to issue license for sand mining in Kalani
river.
Preparation of plans for Central Environmental Fragile area
for disaster risk reduction.( Plans completed for Walapane and
Ragala towns)
Back filling of abandoned gem pits in Balangoda, Imbulpe,
Katharagama, Thammannawa, Kuruwita.
Research on ecofriendly gem mining. (Published findings)
Conducting awareness raising programs for local
communities on environmental conservation
Conducting awareness raising programs on organic and bio
fertilizer use for farmers
Wetland development and livelihood improvement of
community living around Madu ganga in Balapitiya
Rainforest conservation in Kottawa
Protect Udawalawa National Park through land management
Restoration of degraded lands using sustainable agricultural
land soil conservation practices
Riverbank conservation of selected spots through laying of
coco-net to reduce erosion and planting trees
Restoration of micro catchments in Welikadagama,
Mirahawatta
Minimizing land degradation in the Maduhel mountain range
Riverbank conservation of Nalanda oya
Promotion of organic farming to address land degradation

State funds
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State funds

State funds
GSMB

DMC
State funds
SDF
Movement for
land and
agriculture
reform & SDF
IUCN & SDF
IUCN & SDF
GEF/UNDP
GEF/UNDP
GEF/UNDP
GEF/UNDP
GEF/UNDP
GEF/UNDP

Minimizing soil degradation in the mountainous village of
Nikmawatta, Haragama and Pubudugama
Rehabilitation of reservoirs and abandoned lands

GEF/UNDP

The Rawan oya bank conservation

GEF/UNDP

Sales and promotion of Rainwater harvesting tanks, Nano
fertilizers, Micro irrigation systems, Soil conservation
materials

GEF/UNDP

GEF/UNDP

Annex 10: UNCCD 10 year strategic plan and framework to enhance the implementation of the 		
Convention (2008-2018)
1.Annex
Vision:10: UNCCD 10 year strategic plan and framework to enhance the implementation of the
convention (2008-1018)
The aim for the future is to forge a global partnership to reverse and prevent desertification / land degrada1 Vision:
tion and mitigate the effects of drought in affected areas in order to support poverty reduction and environmental
The aimsustainability.
for the future is to forge a global partnership to reverse and prevent desertification / land degradation and mitigate
the effects of drought in affected areas in order to support poverty reduction and environmental sustainability.

2. Mission

2 The mission
To provide a global framework to support the development and implementation of national and regional policies, programs
To
to support
the development
and implementation
of national
andthrough
regional
andprovide
measuresatoglobal
prevent,framework
control and reverse
desertification/
land degradation
and mitigating the effects
of drought
the
scientific
and
technological
excellence,
raising
public
awareness,
standard
setting,
advocacy
and
resource
mobilization,
policies, programs and measures to prevent, control and reverse desertification/ land degradation and mitithereby contributing to poverty reduction.
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3 Strategic
objectives
gating
the effects
of drought through the scientific and technological excellence, raising public awareness,
standard
setting,
advocacy
and resource
thereby contributing to poverty reduction.
1. To improve the living conditions
of affectedmobilization,
populations
2. To improve the condition of affected ecosystems
To generateobjectives
global benefits
3.3.Strategic
4. To mobilize resources to support implementation

1.InTo
improve
thethese
living
conditions
of affected
populations
order
to achieve
strategic
objectives,
it is expected
to meet the 5 operational objectives and outcomes listed in
2.table
To improve
the
condition
of
affected
ecosystems
below.
3. To generate global benefits
4. To mobilize resources to support implementation
In order to achieve these strategic objectives, it is expected to meet the 5 operational objectives and outcomes
listed in table below.
Operational objectives and outcomes expected in aligning of the NAP
1

Operational objectives
Raising Awareness and Education
Make aware/ educate international,
national and local actors on DLDD issues.

2

Enabling Policy Framework
To support creation of enabling
environments for promoting solutions to
DLDD issues

3

Science, Technology and Knowledge
To become a global authority on scientific
and technical knowledge on DLDD
mitigation

4

Capacity Building

5

Identify and address capacity building
needs to address DLDD issues.
Financing and Technology Transfer.
To mobilize and improve coordination of
financial and technological resources to
increase impacts and effectiveness.

Expected outcomes
1.1. DLDD issues and their synergies with BD/ CC are communicated
to stakeholders at various levels
1.2. DLDD issue are addressed in relevant forums
1.3. Civil society organizations and Scientific community become
stake holders in addressing DLDD issues
2.1 Policy, institutional, financial and socio-economic drivers of DLDD
and barriers to SLM are assessed and appropriate measures
recommended
2.2 APs are transformed into a strategic document
2. 3 NAPs and DLDD issues are integrated into national development
planning and investment plans and policies
2.4 Developed country parties mainstream UNCCD objectives and SLM
interventions into their development cooperation programs.
2.5 Mutually reinforcing measures (Synergies) among DLDD
mitigation, BD conservation and CC effects mitigation and adaptation
are introduced and strengthened.
3.1. National monitoring and vulnerability assessment on biophysical
and socio-economic trends are supported
3. 2. Baseline database on biophysical and socio-economic trends are
developed
3.3. Knowledge on biophysical and socioeconomic factors and their
interactions in affected areas are developed
3.4. Knowledge on interactions between climate change adaptation,
drought mitigation and restoration of degraded lands is improved.
3.5. Effective knowledge sharing systems including traditional
knowledge systems are in place.
3.6. Science and technology networks and institutions relevant to
DLDD are engaged to support UNCCD implementation.
4.1: Implement resulting action plans by the National Capacity Selfassessment (NCSA) exercise
4.2: If NCSA is not available engage doing it
5.1:Country parties develop integrated investment frameworks
(national, bilateral, multinational resources are considered)
5.2: Developed country parties provide substantial, adequate,
predictable financial resources to support to address DLDD issues
5.3:Parties increase their efforts to mobilize financial resources from
International Financial institutions
5.4: Innovative sources of finance and financing mechanisms are
identified
5.5: Access to technology is facilitated through adequate financing and
effective economic and policy initiatives and technical support
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The Decision 3/COP 8 requires the country parties to align their NAPs with the proposed strategy. The
convention through the document ICCD/COP(9)/2/Add has issued a set of guidelines to be followed in
the process of aligning the  NAPs. This document has identified following immediate objective of the NAP
alignment and the expected outcomes.
4. Immediate objective of the NAP alignment:
To identify key activities which promote effective implementation of the NAP and enable sound evaluation
of performance & impacts.
5. Expected outcomes:
Clearly identified activities with national development priorities and incorporation of them into
relevant sectoral planning, budgeting and implementation frameworks.
 Provisions for the establishment of an integrated investment plan for the promotion of SLM
approaches and practices
 Enabling environment  for efficacious implementation of the ten year Strategy


The guidelines has categorized countries depending on the status of the Action Programs (AP) in to four
categories namely, countries where APs are not prepared yet, countries where APs are in preparation,
countries where APs are prepared but facing difficulties in implementing them and countries where APs
are prepared and effectively implemented. The discussion with the implementing agencies it was revealed
that Sri Lanka falls in the 3rd category. According to guidelines Sri Lanka has to revise and align the
program in line with the ten year strategies. The guideline has made a distinction between alignment and
revision process. The alignment refers to the need for AP to comply with the expected outcomes under the
five operational objectives. Under revision two outcomes are expected viz. (a) APs are transformed into
a strategic document and (b) incorporate APs into development planning and relevant sectoral investment
plans and policies.
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Annex 11: Conservation area declared under the Soil Conservation Act

(Source: NRMC, DOA)
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Carry out awareness raising/ education
programs among all local, national and
international stakeholders

Incorporate land degradation issues and
concerns into school and university
curricula.

4

Review existing communication tools,
select appropriate ones, prepare
awareness creation materials (brochures
/handouts/ leaflets, material for
print/electronic media)

2

3

Identify the target groups and define key
messages for local, national and
international target groups

1

Activity:

Consultative
meetings

Total

Cost of meetings

Cost of media

Printing cost

Prepare and print
awareness material

Awareness Raising

Cost of workshop

Cost of workshop

Cost component

Conducting a
Workshop for
review work

Conducting a
workshop to identify
the target groups

Sub activity

Program 1: Awareness raising and education of relevant stakeholders

Annex 12 a: Tables of cost estimates

Lump sum

Lump sum/year

Cost /copy

Lump sum

Lump sum

Unit (3)

1000000

200

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

10

50000

Required
number of
units (5)

110900000

200000

100000000

10000000

500000

200000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

For ten years

Ditto

Conduct a workshop
including some
communication specialists

Remarks
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111

Review and assess all existing land
related policies, laws, regulations and
assess impact of them on SLM and
recommend necessary changes.

Analyze the institutional landscape for
SLM in the country and make
recommendation to remove the barriers
for effective implementation of SLM
programs.

Study the issue of land fragmentation and
asses requirement of land consolidation to
ensure SLM and develop a land
consolidation program.

Review land alienation policies and
Develop a comprehensive programs to
prevent the encroachments in
environmentally fragile state lands

1

2

3

4

Activity

Consultancy cost

Cost of the
seminar

Conducting a
seminar by the
consultants

Consultancy cost

Consultancy cost

Consultancy cost

Cost component

Engage consultant/s
to carry out the
study

Engage consultant/s
to carry out the
study

Engage consultant/s
to carry out the
study

Engage consultant/s
to carry out the
study

Sub activity

Total

Cost/man
month

Cost/Man
months

Cost/Man
months

Cost/Man
month

Cost/Man
month

Unit (3)

2500

500000

500000

500000

500000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

Program 2: Review of land related development policies, legislations and regulations to ensure SLM

60

3

5

5

5

Required
number of
units (5)

8550000

150000

1500000

2500000

2500000

2500000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

Includes transport and
management cost

Remarks
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112

Evaluate the impacts of DLDD on the
macro economy and the livelihood of
people in the country.

4

Total

Study, recommend and implement a
system for “payment for ecosystem
services” for land users to promote
improvement of degraded lands

Educate officials of the planning and
finance ministries and other development
agencies related to land use on the impact
of land degradation on the economy and
need for SLM.

2

3

Review existing economic and
development policies (including trade,
marketing, incentives, subsidies) and
amend them in support of SLM

1

Activity

Hiring a team of
consultants

Conduct series of
workshop

Cost of
consultancy,
transport
management etc.

Cost of workshop

Cost of seminar/
workshop

Cost of one day
seminar by the
consultant

Conducting a
seminar to validate
recommendations

Conduct seminar/
workshops

Cost of
consultants,
transport
&management
etc.

Cost component
description (2)

Engage consultant/s
to carry out the
study

Sub activity

Program 3:Addressing environmental concerns in economic policies

Cost/man
month

Cost
/participant

Cost/
participant

Cost/
participant

Cost/Man
months

Unit (3)

50000

2500

5000

2500

500000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

5

100

100

60

5

Required
number of
units (5)

8150000

2500000

250000

500000

150000

2500000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

Unit cost to cover all
costs

Unit cost to cover all
costs

Unit cost to cover all
costs of the activity

Remarks
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113

Promote agro- based and other small
industries/ value addition programs in
identified critical rural areas for efficient
use of agricultural products and
generation of additional income to reduce
pressure on land

Support poor farmers to combat land
degradation in farmland in vulnerable
areas

2

3

Carry out in-depth studies on the
relationship between poverty and land
degradation in Sri Lanka and remedial
measures to be taken to address the issues

1

Activity

Cost of training
and support

Cost of training

Training on
appropriate
technologies and
skill development
for communities
based local on
resources

Support for soil
test for soil test
based fertilizer
application on
cost sharing basis

Cost of incentive

Cost of
consultants,
transport
&management
etc.
Seminar cost

Cost component

Entrepreneurship
development for
selected individuals
and support

Incentive payment
for productivity
improvement

Conduct a seminar
to validate findings

Engage consultant/s
to carry out the
study

Sub activity

Cost /district

Lump sum/
district

Cost/farm lot

Payment /0.4 ha

Cost
/participant

Cost / Man
Months

Unit (3)

Program 4: Incorporation of SLM programs into poverty reduction programs

200000

500000

300

2500

2500

500000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

40

40

10000

5000

60

3

Required
number of
units (5)

8000000

20000000

3000000

12500000

150000

1500000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

Eg: Kithul treacle,
handicrafts, ornamental
fish /plants. For 4 district
for 10yeays Districts
Kandy, Nuwaraeliya,
Badulla, Ratnapura

Rs. 300/ farmer for 1000
farmers/year for 10 years

Rs. 2500/ 0.4 ha plot 500
farmers/year for 10 years

Remarks
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4

Total

Promote alternative livelihoods solution
mainstreaming agro-biodiversity
conservation and use in selected sites for
better nutrition and adaptation to drought
and wildlife conflicts.

Growing local crop
varieties tolerant to
drought/ low soil
fertility status
disease/ pest
resistant, produce
seeds/planting
material of them for
sale

Cost of extension
work and
providing initial
seeds/ planting
material

Lump sum/ year

500000

10

50150000

5000000

111

At Selected sites in all
districts

115

Develop Master Plans for integrated
management of the Upper

Develop a coordination mechanism to
implement the activities in the Master
Plan

Implement the activities in the Master
Plan

Monitor water flow and sediment loads in
selected streams in the upper watersheds

1

2

3

4

Activity

Establish and carry
out sediment
monitoring in
selected rivers/
streams

Implementation
activities by
stakeholders

Conducting field
work, community
discussions,
stakeholder
meetings,
workshops and
development of the
master plan
Conduct series of
workshops

Sub activity

Total

Equipment data
collection,
analysis and
maintenance cost

Cost of
conducting
activities

Cost of
workshops

Cost of activities

Cost component

Unit (3)

Lump
sum/station

Lump sum/year

Lump sum

Lump sum

Program 5- Promotion of integrated management of Central Highlands

1000000

50000000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

100

10

Required
number of
units (5)

610500000

100000000

500000000

500000

10000000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

For 10 sites for 10 years

To carry out identified
activities for 10 years

Develop by consultative
process

Remarks
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Prepare land suitability maps by
conducting land suitability evaluation for
degraded lands and provide them for
development agencies for use

Promote productivity enhancement in
degraded areas through demonstrations
and awareness creation programs.

2

3

Assess the baseline conditions before
commencing the program.

Identify, map and monitor degradation
status of degraded areas in the country

1

Activity

Incentives for
land improvement
to farmers

Supporting farmers
in critical areas

Soil sampling and
analysis

Training expenses

Training of officers/
leader farmers

Base line data
collection on
productivity, soil
quality

Cost of
Demonstrations

Transport
Computer
accessories/
stationary

Subsistence

Lump sum

Cost/Ha

Cost/Man day

Number

Cost per/km
Lump sum

Cost / man day

Cost /sample

Lump sum

Cost per/km
Cost /sample

Transport
Analysis of Soil
sample
Mapping/
computer
/stationary
Soil analysis from
benchmark sites

Cost per man
day

Unit (3)

Subsistence

Cost component

Conducting
demonstration

Suitability mapping

Conducting field
work

Monitoring

Mapping work

Soil sampling Field work

Sub activity

Program 6: Rehabilitation of degraded agricultural lands

7500

750

10000

40

750

3000

40
3000

750

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

10000

2500

1500

1000

500

600

1000
1000

250

Required
number of
units (5)

1000000

75000000

1875000

15000000

40000
500000

375000

1800000

200000

40000
3000000

187500

Cost (Rs.) =(4)
*(5)

1000 ha /year for 10
years

10 farmers/district/ for25
districts in 10years

6 demos/ district/yr for
25 districts in 10 years

Once in 5 years

Confined to agricultural
lands

Remarks
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Promote soil conservation in smallholder
tea plantations

Introduce better drainage management
practices to reduce land degradation
(salinity / water logging) in irrigation
systems

6

7

Prepare and publish technical manuals on
combating land degradation in Sri Lanka
covering agricultural and other land uses

Conduct assessments on pilot basis onsite
adaptation to drought and nutrition
security by mainstreaming agrobiodiversity use –

9

10

Conduct base line survey to ascertain the
present status

Introduce better irrigation management
practices/technologies to reduce land
degradation in vegetable fields in
irrigation systems in the up country.

Promote crop
diversification/rehabilitation of degraded
lands under plantation crops ( Based on
suitability)

5

8

Promote plantation based agro-forestry
systems in degraded agricultural lands
based on suitability

4

Conduct the
Research

Drafting and
printing

Improvement of
drainage canals
Facilitate
demonstration of
new systems by
Corporate sector

Provide advice and
organize farmers

Provide technical
assistance and
advice to farmers

Research cost

Lump sum/ year

Cost/Copy

Cost/demonstrat
ion

Irrigation
demonstration
Printing cost

km

Transport

Cost/Man day

Lump sum/ year

km

Transport
Labor/ machinery
cost
Subsistence for
Field visits

Cost/Man day

Cost/ farmer

Lump sum

Cost/Man day

Number

Subsistence for
Field visits

Cost of farmer
support

Cost of pilot
activities

Training cost

Training of officers/
leader farmers

Carry out pilot
project with the
support of plantation
companies

Cost of
conducting
demonstrations

Field Demonstration

200000

500

50000

40

750

500000

40

750

5000

750

10000

5

20000

25

20000

200

10

2000

100

10000

10000

500

1000000

10000000

1250000

800000

150000

5000000

80000

75000

50000000

10000000

7500000

5000000
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5 demonstration /year for
10 years

100km/month for10
months/yr, for 10years

2 field visits/monthfor10
months/yr for 10years

5000 farmer for 1000
farmers/ year for 10years

100 Man days/district in
10 districts in 10 years

5 demo/district in 10
district in 10years

118

Conduct research on soil and water
conservation methods in agricultural and
forest lands.

Assess the incidence of soil erosion by
wild boar damage in the Mid and Up
country and introduce a system to reduce
damage.

Develop technology to increase the
productivity of Solodized solenets and
Solonchack soil and introduce to farmers

12

13

14

Total

Develop and implement sustainable land
management systems to rehabilitate rainfed uplands in the Dry zone and
Intermediate zone

11

Conduct a research

Conduct a study

Participatory
research

Carry out
participatory
research

Research cost

Cost of the study

Research cost

Research cost

Lump sum/year

Lump sum/year

Lump sum/ year

Lump sum/ year

200000

200000

1000000

600000

5

5

5

5

199872500

1000000

1000000

5000000

3000000
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Create awareness among stakeholders to
recognize low lying lands with problem
soils as an special ecosystem and their
importance

Conduct field demonstrations on land and
crop management technologies for
sustainable use of low-lying lands.
Conduct further research on ecosystem
services, soil management, socioeconomics, crops and cropping systems
to ensure rational use of low-lying lands
in agriculture.

Address the issues of drainage and sea
water intrusion in irrigation schemes
arising due to climate change effects in
the low-lying lands in the southwestern
coastal area.

3

4

6

Total

Develop and Introduce strict policy to
ensure use of low-lying lands( including
wet lands) without affecting their ecofunctions.

2

5

Develop a comprehensive data base on
land use, areas, spatial distribution and
extents of low-lying lands and wetlands
(with problem soils

1

Activity

Rehabilitation of
gate systems in the
rivers to regulate
water flow and
improvement of
drainage systems

Conduct research

Conducting Field
demonstration

Conducting
seminars

Conduct a workshop

Mapping

Field survey

Sub activity

Cost of
improvement
work

Carry out research

Demonstration
cost

Cost for
conducting
seminars 3

Lump
sum/scheme

Lump sum/ year

Cost per
demonstration

Cost per
seminar

Cost/participant
/day

Lump sum

Stationary,
printing etc.
Workshop cost

Cost/sq.km

km

Transport for field
survey
Purchase of
Remote sensing
data for mapping

Cost/Man day

Unit (3)

Subsistence for
field survey

Cost component

300000000

400000

10000

100000

2500

2000

40

750

Unit cost /Rate
(Rs) (4)

12

5

60

3

60

500

1000

Required
number of
units (5)
100

3606185000

3600000000

2000000

600000

300000

150000

20000

1000000

40000

75000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)
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12 schemes need to be
improved in 10 years

for 5 years

3demo/yr/district for 4
districts in 5 years

Remarks

Program 7: Management of low-lying lands (with problem soil) in the southwest coastal belt for productivity improvement and maintaining
ecological functions

120

Monitor water quality of major water
bodies

Continue development of cropping
systems and technologies for sustaining
soil productivity

Enhancement of productivity of irrigation
water use by introducing improved onfarm water application technologies and
system level management.

4

5

Monitor temporal variability of soil
quality in major agric. ecosystems with
causes / sources affecting the quality in
bench mark sites

2

3

Develop and implement a system to
monitor and regularize addition of
agricultural inputs to farmlands.

1

Activity

Training of farmers
on water
management

Conduct research

Training cost

Research costs

Laboratory cost

Sample analysis

Cost of chemicals
and equipment

Soil Sample analysis
for quality

Travel and
subsistence

Collection of
samples

Field survey

Sample collection

Purchase of lab
equipment

Cost of
implementation

Implement the
system

Improving
laboratory facilities

Cost of
workshops

Cost component

Conduct series of
workshops to
develop a system

Sub activity

Program 8 Promotion of sustainable Agriculture

Cost/Man day

Cost / year

Cost / sample

Cost/ year

Cost / site

Cost / year

Lump sum

Cost / year

Cost / workshop

Unit (3)

750

200000

3000

500000

25000

500000

200000

100000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

2000

3*5

300

3

100

2

9

3

Required
number of
units (5)

1500000

30000000

900000

1500000

2500000

1000000

30000000

1800000

300000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

200 officers/farmers per
year for 10years

For 5 institutes

100 samples / year, once
in 3years

Once in 3 years

Maintain 50 bench mark
sites for vegetable
paddy, plantation and
export crops. Monitoring
for every 5 years. Link
with Program 22 activity
1

Monitoring once in 5
years

Covers only agricultural
ecosystems

Conduct 3 workshops

Remarks
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Carry out research on the vulnerability
and adaptability of agricultural crops to
drought and desertification

Initiate and implement quality control of
organic fertilizers (check for heavy metals
and pollutants)

Promote site specific fertility
management techniques among farmers.
Recommend farmers soil test based
fertility management

Carry out research on bio fertilizer, biochar, Nano fertilizer, Bio control agents
and mass culturing (for spice crops)

Conduct research on sustainable cropping
systems under smallholder conditions

Conduct training programs for relevant
government and NGO stakeholders on
ecosystems and their eco functions to
improve ecological literacy and
stewardship using people centered
approach

Identify and support leaders and
“champions”, in land management who
can demonstrate the benefits of better
land management to motivate other land
users
Implementation of the Soil Conservation
Act

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

Promote integrated management of
cultivation within irrigation tracts (yaya)
for productivity improvement in major
rice growing areas.

6

Carry out
demonstration,
awareness, field
surveys,, provision
of technical support
Total

Identify and support

Carry out training

Carry out research

Carry out research

Improve Laboratory
facilities

Collection of
random samples and
analyze

Carry out research

Organizing farmers

Costs of
demonstration,
field visits, field
surveys,
awareness raising

Cost of extension
work and farmer
support

Training cost

Research costs

Research costs

Purchase of lab
equipment

Soil Sample
analysis

Cost of travel and
subsistence

Lump sum/year

Lump sum/ year

Lump sum/ year

Cost/year

Cost/year

Cost of
equipment

Cost per sample

Lump sum per
year

Lump sum/year

30,0000000

200000

500000

200000

200000

Lump sum

2000

200000

500000

10

10

5

5*3

5*5

1000

5*5

5

417500000

300,000000

2000000

2500000

3000000

5000000

30000000

2000000

5000000

2500000

For 10 years

For 3 institutes

For 5 institutes

Improve facilities at
regional research
laboratories

100 per year in 10 years

For 5 institutes
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Promote commercial pasture cultivation
in suitable lands.

Promotion of backyard poultry among
rural households as a measure to improve
livelihood.

4

Promote small scale goat farming (stallfed) in underutilized lands in.

2

3

Study the incompatible policies related to
livestock sector development and make
recommendation for harmonizing
policies.

1

Activity

Training of farmers
Extension support
service

Incentive to selected
farmers to establish
back yard poultry
units

Cost of providing
chicks and
support for
construction of
shed
Training cost
Subsistence and
travel cost

Subsistence and
travel cost

Extension support
service

Cost/Farmer
Cost/Officer

Cost/ Unit

Cost/Officer

Cost/Farmer

Training cost

750
1000

25000

1000

750

10000

750
1000

Cost/Farmer
Cost/ Officer

Cost /Plot

50000

2500

500000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

Cost /Unit

Cost/Participant

Incentive payment
to establish
pasture plots

Cost for
conducting the
seminar
Cost of provision
of animals and
support to the
shed
Training cost
Subsistence and
travelling for
officers

Conducting a
seminar by the
consultant/s
Incentive to selected
farmers to establish
goat farm with 5
animals
Training of farmers
Extension support
service

Cost/ Man
months

Unit (3)

Incentive to selected
farmers to establish
commercial pasture
plots of 500sq.m.
Training of farmers

Cost of
consultants,
transport and
management

Cost component

Engage consultant/
team

Sub activities

Program 9: Integration of Livestock farming for Sustainable Land Management activities

1250
500

1250

500

250

250

500
1000

500

50

2

Required
number of
units (5)

937500
500000

31250000

500000

187500

2500000

375000
1000000

25000000

125000

1000000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

25 farmers/district, for 5
districts for 10 year

5 farmers/district for 5
districts for 10 years

Rs.10000/plot5
plots/district/year for 10
years

Rs.500/officer for 2 days
a month for 10 months a
year for 5 districts for 10
years

10 units/year in five
districts for 10tears

Remarks
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Conduct studies/research on the potential
of usage of livestock waste for soil
rehabilitation

Conduct studies/researches to mitigate
environmental impacts due to disposal of
livestock waste.

Study the impact of keeping unproductive
livestock without culling on land
degradation and make suitable
recommendations.

Study the effect of free grazing on land
degradation in the dry by cattle/ buffalo
and make appropriate recommendation
Total

5

6

7

8

Cost of seminar

Conducting a
seminar by the
consultant/s
Engage a team of
consultants
Cost of
consultancy

Cost of
consultants,
transport and
management

Cost of
conducting
research

Cost of
conducting
research

Engage consultant/
team

Conducting research

Conducting
research

Cost/ man
month

Cost/Participant

Cost/ Man
months

Lump sum/ year

Lump sum

50000

2500

500000

200000

1000000

4

50

2

3

68100000

2000000

125000

1000000

600000

1000000

For 3 years
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Promote in- situ/on farm conservation of
indigenous species

Promote participatory plant breeding
programs to popularize traditional
verities for sustainable land management

Document indigenous knowledge on land
races and diverse food and medicinal
plants

Conduct awareness programs among
stakeholders on importance of
biodiversity conservation

Promote planting indigenous species in
public and private degraded lands.

Promote conservation of soil microbial
biodiversity for improving soil nutrient
status

1

2

3

4

5

6

Activity

Create awareness on
crop production
technologies that
would minimize
damage on soil
microbes

Providing plants for
planting

Conducting of
workshops

Web hosting

Conduct
symposiums to
collect information
Publication of
proceedings
Documentation of
knowledge

Provision of
planting material
and technical advice
for cultivation of
indigenous plant
species
Provision of
planting material
and technical advice
for cultivation of
indigenous plant
species
Conduct workshops
to collect
information

Sub activity

Cost/ copy

Cost of printing

Cost of awareness
raising

Cost of plants

Cost of
workshops

Cost/year

Cost /site

Cost/person

Cost /year

Lump sum

Publication cost

Cost of web
design & hosting

Cost/participant

Cost/participant

Lump sum/ year

Lump sum/ year

Unit (3)

Cost of symposia

Cost of
workshops

Cost of planting
materials &
extension service

Cost of planting
materials &
extension service

Cost component

200000

50000

2500

50000

500

2500

2500

250000

250000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

Program: 10 :Promotion of Biodiversity conservation for improvement of degraded ecosystems

10

500

1200

10

6000

420

3360

5

5

Required
number of
units (5)

2000000

25000000

3000000

500000

3000000

1000000

1050000

8400000

1250000

1250000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

for10 years

50 sites/year for 10 years

50
participants/workshop, 3
per year for 8 years

4 publications ,1500
copies each

6 symposia for 10year

70 per workshop

For 5 years

For 5 years
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Conduct research on under-story
management in monoculture plantation
crop to increase biodiversity

8

Total

Conduct field surveys /taxonomic and
applied research on soil organisms

7

Conducting research

Carrying out field
survey and research
Research cost

Research cost
Lump sum/ year

Lump sum/year
500000

500000
5

5

51450000

2500000

2500000
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Increase tree cover in home gardens

Protect forests from fires

Demarcate forest areas under existing
major plantations to identify and prevent
future encroachment

Conduct socio economic research to
determine the causes and effect of
decline forest area

4

5

6

7

Total

Create awareness on forest offences
among general public

Complete the process of declaration of
forest reservations and wildlife
reservations.

2

3

Monitor the status of encroachment of
forest lands once in 3 year (to assess the
magnitude of the problem and update the
data annually).

1

Activity

Cost of field work
and mapping

Identify and map
highly sensitive
forest areas within
reservations
Conduct awareness
raising, workshops,
seminars
Development and
management of
home gardens

Research cost

Demarcation cost

Demarcation of
forest boundaries

Conduct research

Surveying cost

Cost of fire line
opening
maintenance

Surveying of
boundaries

Opening of fire
lines/ maintenance

Cost of
conducting
programs
Support to
farmers tree
management

Demarcation cost

Demarcation of
forest boundaries

Surveying of
boundaries

Cost of purchase
of remote sense
data, field work,
analysis and
mapping
Surveying cost

Cost component

Analysis of remote
sense data, field
studies and
assessment

Sub Activities

Program: 11 Preventing forest cover decline

Lump sum/ year

Cost /ha

Cost /ha

Cost/ha

Cost /home
garden

Lump sum/ year

Lump sum/year

Cost /ha

Cost /ha

Lump sum/ year

Unit (3)

500000

40000

45000

5000

7500

1000000

10000000

40000

45000

1000000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

1

1000

1000

5000

50000

10

3

15000

15000

3

Required
number of
units (5)

1803500000

500000

40000000

45000000

25000000

375000000

10000000

30000000

600000000

675000000

3000000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

500 ha /year for 10 years

5000 home garden/year
for 10 years

1500ha/year for 10 years

1500 ha/year for 10
years

Remarks
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Establish farmer woodlots/community
forest on degraded lands

Conduct awareness raising programs on
environmental value of forests among
all stakeholders including school
children.
Provide long - term tenure by leasing
agro – forestry and woodlot areas to
farmers for the rotation age of the
species to be planted.

Ensure gender equity as a policy when
providing extension and support services
for agro forestry and woodlot
establishment programs.

Promote involvement of the private
sector in the rehabilitation and
management of degraded forest lands

Reforest denuded hilltops by hill top
planting in areas above 1000 m from
mean sea level

Resource mobilization and Policy
initiatives for ecological restoration

Conduct research to develop
agroforestry systems with spice crops
including Arabica coffee in forest lands
invaded by Guinea grass in the mid
country intermediate zone

2

3

5

6

7

8

9

4

Identify degraded forest areas and map

1

Activity

Conduct research

Consultative
meetings and
workshop

Hill top planting and
maintenance

Establishment,
maintenance and
management of
woodlots
Conduct awareness
programs,
Seminars/workshops

Analyze remote sense
data / Field survey ,
mapping

Sub activities

Program: 12- Restoration of degraded forests

Research cost

Cost of holding
meetings and
workshops

Planting and
maintenance cost

Cost of related
activities

Establishment and
support to farmers

Transport,
subsistence,
remote sense data
purchasing

Cost component

Lump sum/year

Lump sum

Rs/ ha

Lump sum/year

Cost / ha

Lump sum

Unit (3)

200000

85000

1000000

52000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

5

10000

10

5000

Required
number of
units (5)

1000000

500000

850000000

10000000

260000000

2000000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

For 10 years

Minimal cost

Incorporate gender
aspect into all relevant
programs

Minimal cost

Couple with activity1
program 1

Remarks
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11

10

Total

Conduct research to find out suitable
local timber tree species to replace
exotic timber species in the up country
areas.
Identify suitable plant species for
restoration of degraded lands

Conduct research

Conduct research

Research cost

Research cost

Lump sum/year

Lump sum/ year

200000

200000

10

10

1130000000

2000000

2000000
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Raise awareness among general public on
the importance of grasslands Pathana,
Savana, Damana and Villu

Prevent pernicious practices such as
cultivation of temporary erosive crops
and setting fire to grasslands and
pathanas

Improve degraded areas with adequate
measures to minimize soil erosion in
eroded areas with community support

Establish fire belts /live fences to protect
fires.

2

3

4

5

Total

Generate baseline data on the extent,
types and status of grasslands in the
country and map their geographical
distribution

1

Activity

Opening of fire belts

Organize
communities with
CSOs for planting

Organizing CSOs to
watch respective
areas

Conducting
awareness raising
programs

Mapping

Field work for
collection of data,
field verification etc.

Sub activities

Cost/ha

Lump sum/
district

Cost of traveling
& subsistence for
officers
Labor cost

Lump sum/
district

Lump sum/
district

Cost of traveling
& subsistence for
officers
Cost of raising
planting materials

Lump sum/
district

Incentives for the
CSOs

Lump sum
/district

Lump sum

Stationary,
printing etc.
Cost for field
program/
meetings/public
announcements

Cost/sq.km

km

Transport for field
survey
Purchase of
Remote sensing
data for mapping

Cost/Man day

Unit (3)

Subsistence for
field survey

Cost component

Program: 13- Conservation of grasslands (Pathana, Savana, Damana and Villu)

5000

10000

200000

10000

200000

200000

2000

40

750

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

200

25

7

25

25

7

1000

2000

100

Required
number of
units (5)

11955000

1000000

250000

1400000

250000

5000000

1400000

500000

2000000

80000

75000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

10 ha /district/year for 10
years

for 5 districts for 5 years

In 7 districts. Couple
with activity 2 of
program 12
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Educate people on importance of
conservation of stream and stream banks.

Enforce laws against encroachment of
stream reservations

Relocate encroachers of stream
reservations by providing them with
alternative lands and livelihood
opportunities (Encroachers to be
identified in activity 1)

Popularize use of substitute material for
sand

Implement mechanical & bio-engineering
measures through participatory approach
to protect stream banks of important
streams

3

4

5

6

Develop a data base on streams, stream
erosion and demarcate stream
reservations & declare them as
reservations

2

1

Activity

Field work

Awareness raising

Conduct educational
programs for
relevant
communities
Conduct seminars
to motivation and
mobilization of
responsible officers
Relocation of
encroachers

Field work /Field
survey

Sub Activities

Cost/sq.km
Lump sum

Remote sensing
data for mapping
Stationary,
printing etc.

Cost of material
and labor

Cost of awareness
raising

Relocation cost

Cost for seminar

Lump sum/year

Lump sum/year

Cost per
seminar

Lump
sum/district

Cost/km

Transport for field
survey

Cost of programs

Cost/Man days

Unit (3)

Subsistence for
field survey

Cost component

Program 14: Protection and conservation of streams, springs and water spouts

10000000

250000

100000

200000

2000

40

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)
750

10

10

6

7

1000

6000

Required
number of
units (5)
600

100000000

2500000

600000

1400000

500000

2000000

240000

450000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

At selected sites

Cost estimate not done.
cost has be based on the
number to be relocated

1000 km/ district for 6
districts

Give priority 6 districts
namely Kandy,
Nuwaraeliya, Badulla,
Matale, Kegall,
Ratnapura

Remarks
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Introduce catchment management
programs to conserve and protect springs
and spouts through participatory approach

8

Total

Study, develop and introduce a system for
conservation of stream banks in private
lands.

7

Cost for
management
activities
identified

Cost of seminar

Conduct a seminar
by the consultant/s

Identify suitable
catchment
management
activities and
implement

Cost of
consultant/s

Hiring a consultant/s
for the study

Cost/ site

Cost/
participant

Cost/Man
month

10000

2500

500000

1250

60

3

318400000

12500000

150000

1500000

50 sites per districts for
25districts
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Total

Demarcate reservations of irrigation
canals in major irrigation schemes,
prepare management plans to prevent
land degradation and implement them.

Demarcate reservoir reservations and
prepare management plans to restore tank
ecosystems and implement them through
participatory approach.

2

3

Conduct a baseline survey to collect data
on present status of the reservations of
important reservoirs

1

Activity

Cost of meetings,
workshops,
stationary
Cost of
implementation of
activities in the
plan

Preparation of
management plans

Implementation of
the plans

Cost of
implementation of
activities in the
plan

Implementation of
the plans

Cost of surveying

Cost of meetings,
workshops,
stationary

Preparation of
management plans

Demarcation of
canal boundaries

Surveying cost

Travelling,
subsistence,
stationary

Cost component

Demarcation of
reservoir boundaries

Conducting a field
survey

Sub activity

Program: 15 Conservation of reservoir reservations

Cost/ reservoir

Cost/ reservoir

Cost/km

Cost/ reservoir

Cost / reservoir

Cost / km

Lump sum

Unit (3)

500000

250000

15000

1500000

250000

15000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

80

80

4000

80

80

800

Required
number of
units (5)

273000000

40000000

20000000

60000000

120000000

20000000

12000000

1000000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

8 systems/year for 10
years. Additional funds
may require if relocation
of encroachers is
involved

80 reservoirs/year for 10
years

50 km canals/schemes
for 80 schemes/year for
10 years

For 8 reservoirs/year for
10 years. Additional
funds may require if
relocation of encroachers
is involved

8 reservoirs/year for 10
years

10 km /reservoir for 80
reservoirs/year for
10years
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Introduce a legal framework and
guidelines to manage ground water in
sustainable way by regulating digging
wells & extraction of ground water

Strengthen the research and development
of capacity of relevant institutions on
ground water management

Establish and maintain a ground water
monitoring system.

3

4

Develop a comprehensive database on
ground water availability, quality, trends
of extraction and water table behaviors

2

1

Activity

Development of
monitoring net work

Provide scholarships
for postgraduate
training

Follow up
procedures

Carry out
hydrological
survey
Construction of
boreholes & pump
tests

Cost of travel,
per-diem and
tuition

workshop cost

1000
60000

Cost/ borehole

2500000

2500

750

40

5000

60000

5000000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

Cost /survey

Cost/person

Lump sum

Cost / man day

Cost/man day

Subsistence

Conducting 3
workshop to
develop guidelines

Cost /km

Travel cost

Field work

Cost /water
sample

Cost /borehole

Construction of
boreholes & pump
tests
Water Sample
collection and
analysis

Lump sum

Unit (3)

Purchase of
equipment

Cost component

Water analysis

Carry out
hydrological surveys

Sub activity

Program: 16 Promotion of sustainable ground water management

480

480

3

100

1200

12000

6000

1200

Required
number of
units (5)

28800000

480000

7500000

750000

250000

900000

480000

30000000

72000000

5000000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

40 bore holes/district for
12 districts

40 per district for
12districts

10 days district for 12
districts for 10 years

1000km/district/year for
12 districts

500 samples /district for
10 years

100/district for 12
districts
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Promote conjunctive use of shallow
ground water for crop production
(supplementary irrigation) in a
sustainable manner.

Conduct awareness programs on
extraction and sustainable use of ground
water

Identify priority areas and promote
ground water recharge.

5

6

7

Cost of
demonstration

Demonstration

Total

Cost of awareness
raising activities

Cost of training

Training cost

Travel cost

Awareness raising

Conducting water
clinics and training
programs

Conducting training
classes

Monitoring of
ground water

Lump
sum/district/yea
r

Lump sum/
district /year

Cost / man day

Cost/km

500000

500000

500000

750

40

45

45

120

5000

120000

258960000

22500000

22500000

6000000

3750000

4800000

131

3 demonstration/district
for 3 district for 5 years

3trainings/ district for
3district for 5 years

for 12 district for 10
years

1000 km/year/district
for10 years

135

Establish a drought monitoring committee

Improve the mechanism for dissemination
of warnings and other related information

Utilize traditional knowledge on
perceiving, predicting, and making
adjustments to drought

Introduce an early warning / medium
term weather forecasting system for
farmers to help them in planning
agricultural activities .

2

3

4

5

Total

Establish and operate a drought early
warning unit in the Department of
Meteorology

1

Activity

Develop a system
for dissemination of
warnings (SMS
message through
mobile server) and
implement
Interactive meetings
with farmer
communities ( 3
programs)
Roving seminars in
agricultural areas

1. Familiarization
tour abroad for three
officers (3 officers,
2 from DOM and 1
from DOA for Two
weeks)
Purchase of two
Laptop computers

Sub activity

1. Payment for
resource persons
3. Lunch and
refreshments,
transport for
farmers

Transport and
subsistence for
research group
Lump sum

Lump sum

Lump sum

Cost/ Laptop

Cost of Laptops

Establishment of
the system

Lump sum/
person

Unit (3)

Travel and living
allowance

Cost component

Program: 17 Establishing a drought early warning system

200000

450,000.00

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

2

3

Required
number of
units (5)

8,450,000

1,500,000

200,000

5000000

400000

1350000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

Study and propose a
system.

No cost

1. (~3000 USD each
,including return air
ticket, accommodation
and meals)
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Improve the facilities at the research
centers involved in developing drought
resistant crop varieties and appropriate
technologies
Establish an information exchange and
technology transfer program with
recognized arid zone agricultural stations
in the world to exchange new technology
and information on mitigation of drought
effects
Total

7

8

Develop a farmer based seed bank for
drought tolerant crop varieties including
traditional varieties and maintain

Promote domestic rainwater harvesting
by public in drought prone areas

4

6

Create public awareness on droughts and
mechanisms of adaptation to droughts

3

Develop water storage capacity in
drought prone areas to mitigate the effects
of droughts.

Promote alternative livelihoods in
drought prone areas

2

5

Introduce national level drought
adaptation strategy

1

Activity

Correspondence and
exchange visits by
scientists
collaborative
research

Carry out
demonstrations and
support construction
of domestic water
storage tanks
Improve minor
irrigation work,
catchments and
highlands for water
conservation
Provide knowledge
to farmers and
organize farmer
organizations to
develop seed banks
Carry out a need
assessment

Conduct
Consultative
meetings
/workshops
Training of people
on alternative
income generating
activities
Conduct awareness
raising programs

Sub activity

Awareness raising
, organizing
community work

Seminars,
workshops, hand
bills etc.
Cost of
demonstrations
and support

Training cost

Cost of
workshops
meetings

Cost component

Program: 18 Strengthening of adaptation mechanisms to drought

Lump sum/
district

Lump sum/
district

Lump sum/
district/ year

Lump sum/
district

Cost/
participant

Unit (3)

1000000

500000

500000

2500

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

40

40

40

100

Required
number of
units (5)

80250000

40000000

20000000

Not estimated

20000000

250000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

Cost depend on the
situation and cases

Need to estimate after a
need assessment

Carry out through
normal extension
service

May Couple with tree
planting /food for work
programs

Carry out through
normal extension
services
for 4 districts for 10
years

for 4 districts for 10
years

Determine strategy by
workshops/meetings
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Data for mapping
Subsistence

Conducting
meetings with
Ministries,
Departments,
Statutory Bodies
Visits to offices
Printing of updated
policy report

Data collection
(purchasing of data)

Field visits (meals
and
accommodation)

Amend the National Physical Planning
Policies to cover aspects of land
degradation

Conducting of research on the effect of
sea level rise, water logging/sea water
intrusion on planning of coastal towns of
the country

3

Lump sum

Lump sum

Lump sum

Lump sum

Lump sum

two digital
cameras, two
laptops, 02
computers, A3
color printer
Stationary,
printing

Purchasing
equipment

Cost per 1
stakeholder
meeting

Travel cost
Stationary,
printings

Cost of
conducting
meeting

Conducting
stakeholder
awareness programs

Lump sum

Lump sum

Fuel

Field visits (fuel
charges)

Man-days

Lump sum

Unit (3)

Meeting costs

Subsistence

Field visits (meals
and
accommodation)

Plan preparation
(printing materials)

Data for mapping

Data collection
(purchasing of data)

Preparation of local plans for the Central
Environmental Fragile Area (CEFA)
incorporating Disaster Risk Reduction
(DRR) initiatives (The CEFA includes 86
Divisional Secretary Divisions (DSDs)
coming under 10 Districts in the country)

2

1

Cost component

Sub activity

Activity

Program: 19 Disaster risk reduction in vulnerable areas

25000

500

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

86

3870

Required
number of
units (5)

1,500,000

2,000,000

50,000
100,000

300,000

1,000,000

1,000,000

2,150,000

6,450,000

1,935,000

3,000,000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

At least 28 field visits

Satellite data etc.

01 stakeholder meeting
per each DSD.

Rs. 25000.00 per one
field visit

Three field visits per 01
DSD and each field visit
include five officers
(There are 86 DSDs)

Satellite data, NBRO
data etc.
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Total Cost

Cost per 1
stakeholder
meeting
Lump sum

refreshments,
materials, venues

Stationary,
printing

Conducting
stakeholder
awareness programs
(refreshments,
materials, venues)
Plan preparation

Lump sum

Travel cost

Field visits

50000

14

25,185,000

1,000,000

700,000

4,000,000

135

At least 14 stakeholder
meetings

14 districts located along
the coastal belt of the
country

139

Introduce environmental friendly gem
mining techniques to prevent soil erosion
and downstream siltation.

Introduce a system to restore, reclaim and
rehabilitation of mined lands

6

7

Total

Develop technology for systematic
disposal of sludge collected in factories
and vehicle service stations

5

Issuance of construction clearance in
landslide prone areas

3

Landslide mitigation in road
embankments

Landslide mitigation at selected sites
using structural mitigation methods

2

4

Awareness raising among development
partners & industrialists and training on
caring land in development activities

Study and introduce

Carry out training
classes

Construction of
structures and use of
bio-engineering
methods
Conduct a research

Carry out studies
and give clearance

Use of structural
methods

Conduct awareness
and training
programs

Sub activity

Cost of training
classes

Research cost

Cost of
construction

Cost of field work

Cost of field work
and construction

Cost of training
programs

Cost component

Lump sum

Lump sum/ year

Lump sum/ year

Lump sum/ year

Lump sum/ year

Lump sum/ year

Lump sum/year

Unit (3)

of land degradation by development activities and industry

1

Activity

Program 20:Prevention

200000

1000000

1000000

50000000

10000000

50000000

1000000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

1

10

3

10

10

10

5

Required
number of
units (5)

1118200000

200000

10000000

3000000

500000000

100000000

500000000

5000000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

Funds are committed for
first 4 years.

Funds are committed for
first 4 years.

Conduct programs every
other year and follow up
progress
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Exploration of off shore sand
sources for use in
rehabilitation/nourishment of
degraded coastal areas.

Collection of data required to plan
Rehabilitation of degraded/eroded
areas

Artificial sand nourishment of
degraded/eroded coastal areas

3

4

Monitoring of coastline for erosion
and identify areas of active erosion

2

1

Activity

Hiring of Dredger through
International Bidding

Field work

Local Travel cost ,
per-diem and
research cost,
equipment
maintenance

Local Travel cost ,
per-diem and
research cost,
equipment
maintenance

Local Travel cost ,
per-diem and
research cost,
equipment
maintenance

Field work and research

Field work and research

High speed
computers &
Software

Purchase of data acquiring
equipment and software

Hiring of contractor
for sand study

Travel cost and perdiem

Short term training of 3
officers abroad

Carrying out of offshore
exploration surveys

Cost of Servers,
computers software
other equipment

Cost component

Purchase of equipment and
software, consultancy service

Sub activity

Cost per cubic
meter of sand

Lump sum/year

Lump
sum/location

Lump
sum/location

Lump sum/year

Lump sum

Lump
sum/officer

Lump sum

Unit (3)

3000

2,000,000

2,000,000

20,000,000

1,000,000

450,000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

350,000

5

3

3

5

3

Required
number of
units (5)

5,250,000,000

10,000,000

6,000,000

60,000,000

5,000,000

15,000,000

1,350,000

35,000,000

Cost (Rs.)
(=(4) *(5)

Program 21 : Program: Prevention of coastal erosion to reduce loss of land and rehabilitation of degraded coastal areas

Annual cost is Rs.
1050m & for five
occasions cost given
here for 10 years

Sand study to be carried
out for three proposed
areas in three different
years.

Software for computer
modeling ( eg. MIKE
21)
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Applying of sand dune
rehabilitation techniques at
field

Rehabilitation of sand dunes

5

6

Total

Maintaining of Nurseries, and
field work

Establishment of greenbelts

Acquiring
technology.
Training of people.
Local travel cost,
per diem and
equipment
maintenance

Local Travel cost ,
per-diem and
research cost,
equipment
maintenance
Lump sum/year

Lump sum/year

1,000,000

1,000,000

10

10

5402,350,000

10,000,000

10,000,000

138

Cost for 10 years

Cost for 10 years

142

3

2

1

Total

Conduct research to determine linkages
among biophysical and socioeconomic
factors, climate change and ecosystem
degradation
Study the impacts of present solid waste
management systems on land degradation
in the country and make recommendation
to minimize damage

Establish & maintenance of a system of
monitoring of evolution of ecosystems
and analyze trends and impacts. Establish
a network of national observatory sites
with linkages to a regional observatory
network ( This program covers natural
ecosystems)

Activity

Engage consultant
team

Conducting of
research

Development of
system

Sub activity

Cost of
consultants and
management cost

Cost/ Man
month

Lump sum/
years

Lump sum

Establishment of
sites equipment,
data collection
and analysis and
maintenance of
sites
Research cost

Lump sum

Unit (3)

Conducting
workshops, field
visits, site
selection

Cost component

500000

1000000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

5

3

Required
number of
units (5)

16000000

2500000

3000000

10,000,000

500000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

Remarks

Program 22: Study of linkages among ecosystem degradation, biophysical factors, socioeconomic conditions, and cultural norms

139

143

Program 23: Enhance institutional capacity- Cost estimate not done for this program

140

144

2

1

Conducting a
Workshop to
develop a system

Conducting a
Workshop

Educate planners and decision makers on
use of land resource and DLDD
information on planning and decision
making process
Total

Cost of
conducting
workshop

Cost of
conducting the
work shop
Lump sum

Cost/participant

Cost /year

Lump sum

Local Travel cost
, per-diem and
research cost
Annual
operational cost

Lump sum

Proximal / salinity
sensors

Purchase of data
acquiring equipment
and software
Field work and
research

2500

2500

500000

60

60

7

3

48150000

150000

150000

3500000

5000000

3000000

1350000

450000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

Lump
sum/officer

Required
number of
units (5)
35000000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

Lump sum

Unit (3)

Cost of Servers,
computers
software other
equipment
Travel cost and
per-diem

Cost component

Purchase of
equipment and
software,
consultancy service
Short term training
of 3 officers abroad

Sub activity

Develop and implement a policy on data
sharing and Establish a data sharing
system among stakeholders

Establish and maintain a Land Resources
Information system with facilities for
remote sensing, proximal sensing, GIS (in
relevant institutions), infra-structure and
facilities for training of extension staff.

Activity

Program: 24 Development of a Land Resource Information System

Maintenance for 7 years

Remarks
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Compilation and
printing

Documentation of SLM best practices

Total

Establishment of the
system

Sub activity

Establishment of Knowledge
Management System

Activity

Cost of
compilation and
printing

Maintenance of
the system

Purchase of soft
and hardware,
network
development ,
consultant service
Training of
officials

Cost component

Program: 25 Development of a Knowledge Management System

Lump sum

Cost /year

200000

5

100

13.1

10000000

1000000

100000

1000

Cost (Rs.) (=(4)
*(5)

Man days

Required
number of
units (5)
2000000

Unit cost
/Rate (Rs)
(4)

Lump sum

Unit (3)

Training of officials
from all participating
institutions
Maintenance for 5 years
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Annex 12 b. Summary cost table
Program
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Name
Awareness raising and education of relevant local, national and international
stakeholders
Review of land related policies, legislations and regulations to ensure SLM
Addressing environmental concerns in economic policies
Incorporation of SLM programs into poverty reduction programs
Promotion of integrated management of Central Highlands
Rehabilitation of degraded agricultural lands
Management of low-lying lands (with problem soil) in the southwest coastal
belt
Promotion of sustainable Agriculture

Estimated cost
Mn. Rs.
110.9
8.55
8.15
50.15
610.5
199.81
3606.185
417.5

Integration of Livestock farming for Sustainable Land Management activities
Promotion of Biodiversity conservation for improvement of degraded ecosystems
Preventing forest cover decline
Restoration of degraded forests
Conserve grasslands (Pathana, Savana, Damana and Villu)
Protection and conservation of streams, springs and water spouts

68.1
51.45
1803.5
1130
11.95
310.84

Conservation of reservoir reservations
Promotion of sustainable ground water management
Establishing a drought early warning system
Strengthening of adaptation mechanisms to drought
Disaster risk reduction in vulnerable areas
Prevention of land degradation by development activities
Prevention of coastal erosion to reduce loss of land and rehabilitation of degraded
coastal areas
Study of linkages among ecosystem degradation, biophysical factors,
socioeconomic conditions, and cultural norms
Enhancing institutional capacity

273
258.9
8.45
80.25
25.185
1238

Development of a Land Resource Information System
Development of a Knowledge Management System
Total
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5402.35
16
Not estimated
48.15
13.1
15750.97
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